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ABSTIUCT

Certain polyhydroxy-compounds were found to form 
cationic complexes with basic copper acetate Cu(CHjC00)2Cu06H20 
and the relationship between the conformations of these 
compounds and their ionophoretic mobilities in basic copper 
acetate solution was studied* It was established that the 
mobilities of the reduced glucose disaccharides varied 
according to whether the glucose units were u- or P-linked, 
thus affording a method for determining the corifiguration of 
the glucosidic linkage in the original disaccharide.

Thé complexing of polyhydroxy-compounds with the oxy- 
anions present in acidified solutions of sodium metavanadate, 
NaVOj, and sodium ortho vanadate, Na^VO^, 141120, was explored. 
Some correlations were drawn between the conformations of 
cyclic and acyclic polyols and their ionophoretic mobilities 
in sodium metavanadate solution. From polarimetric and 
absorptiometric measurements, the stoicheiometry of a number 
of complexes was determined, while the nature of the 
complexing vanadate ion was investigated by potentiometric 
and conductimetric titrations of solutions of sodium 
metavanadate and orthovanadate containing D-glucitol and 
D-mannitol. The number of hydroxyl groups in D-glucitol
MM WK

involved in the complexing was derived from periodate
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oxidation of the complex.
The polarimetric method developed to establish the 

stoicheiometry of complexes between sodium metavanadate 
and polyhydroxy-compounds was applied to the equilibrium 
complexes formed between sodium tungstate and some cyclic 
sugars.

The preparation of a sugar derivative in which the 
sugar is linked directly, by a carbon-carbon bond, to a 
cyclic ketone was undertaken* The synthesis was achieved 
by acylation of an enamine of the cyclic ketone by an acid 
chloride. Various analytical techniques were used to 
establish the structure of the product. Other methods 
of forming such derivatives through the intermediate 
participation of enamines are briefly discussed.
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I. IKTRCDUGTION
The electronic configurations of copper and vanadium

ions, in common with those of other transition metals,
comprise a partially-filled set of (L-orbitals'̂  which confers,
amongst other characteristic properties, the ability to form

2coordination complexes . In such aggregates, the central 
metal ion is surrounded by ligands, where a ligand may be 
defined as any atom or molecule which is directly attached 
to the metal ion and can be regarded as bonded to it^.
The most common types of ligand are mono- or poly-atomic 
negative ions or electrical dipoles like water, ammonia or 
carbon monoxide, in which a lone pair of electrons is oriented 
towards the central metal ion. These electrons associated 
with the ligand are able to enter the vacant d-orbitals of 
the transition metal ion leading to complexes whose 
stereochemistry is determined both by the number of ligands 
and the relative energy levels of the resulting hybridised 
orbitals.

*
Complex-formation is not restricted merely to singlÿ- 

coordinated donor molecules; it is possible for a ligand 
to consist of one molecule with several functional groups, 
v/hich can be coordinated simultaneously to the same metal icn.

r  ■



Such a complexing agent is known as a chelating ligand, 
of which ethylene diamine, ITH2 GH2 OH2 NH2 , and acetylacetone, 
OH^OOGhgGOOH^, are well-knov/n examples . . The importance 
of ligands of this type lies in the fact that they form 
more stable complexes than are obtained with equivalent 
single ligands under the same conditions and can indeed 

, replace them . In particular, cis-glycols are quite good 
complex-forming agents although simple alcohols shov/ little 
tendency to form complexes in aqueous solutions^

Knowing this property of cis-glycols, it is a short step 
to the consideration of the complexing behaviour of poly
hydroxy-compounds v/hich comprise a number of adjacent glycol ' 
groups. A polyhydroxy-compound may indeed be considered as 
a polydentate chelating ligand v/hich can be expected to 
coordinate with a transition metal by replacing' single OH 
ligands already present around the metal by OR ligands.
Such metal-hydroxyl bonds occur both in basic metal salts,

> •compounds intermediate in structure between normal salts and
' . : x'oxides or hydroxides, and in certain inorganic oxy-acids in

v/hich the metal is incorporated in the anion.
5Inorganic oxy-acids can be divided into three classes ; 

simple oxy-acids, formed by the lighter strongly electro
negative ’ elements like chlorine; complex oxy-acids•formed



by heavier weakly electronegative amphoteric elements such 
as tellurium and antimony; and poly-acids which are formed 
by the elements of Groups VA and VIA of the Periodic Table. 
Both the second and third classes of oxy-acids furnish 
examples of ions which can be coordinated with polyhydroxy- 
compounds. Thus the salts of complex oxy-acids include 
stannates, y/hich have already been shown to form complexes 
with carbohydrates^, while the last group includes 
polyvanadates, polymolybdates and polytungstates, derived- 
from the relevant ortho-compound by condensation through 
oxygen "bridges” to polymeric species on the acidification 
of their aqueous solutions. The anions of these poly-acids 
are able to form negatively-charged com%:lexes with polyhydroxy-

7compounds .
Although, since the present work deals mainly with

copper and vanadium complexes with carbohydrates, the
transition metals only have been mentioned so far, there are
of course other elements that, in forming species in which

: 'coordination around the central atom is completed by 
hydroxyl ions, can also complex with polyhydroxy-compounds. 
Boron, which complexes with polyhydroxy-compounds in the form

o
of the borate anion , is an example of such an element.

2The trigonal boron atom sp hybridised in boric acid becomes
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a tetrahedral sp^ hybridised atom in the borate anion, by 
the coordination to it of a hydroxyl ion. The interaction 
of a polyhydroxy-oompound with the borate anion can be 
regarded as the replacement of the OH ligand by an OR ligand 
followed by the reaction of a further pair of hydroxyl 
groups to form a B-O-R group with the elimination of water.

HO

O H
IB k~OH 

/ \
O H

HO OH ■
\ /B

\.HO OH.

OH MO O _|_
\ 8 / ,

® ; + i Ĥ o
H O ^  ''o I R

R
. 1.1.

The particular value of the study of complex-formation 
between metals and carbohydrates lies in its application to 
the ionophoretic and ion-exchange resin separation of these 
polyhydroxy-compounds. lonophoresis is the term given 'to 
the migration of charged species under an applied electrical 
potential. In the initial investigations, the potential was

Qapplied across a solution , but it is now more usually 
applied across an inert support, generally paper, impregnated 
with an electrolyte, The species, in a volatile solvent, 
each transferred on to a small area of paper as a discrete



spot, migrate to the appropriate electrode at speeds 
dependent upon their degree of dissociation into charged 
entities, their solubility in the electrolyte, and to some 
extent their molecular size. If a molecule has an inherent 
charge, it will move in the electrolyte under the applied 
potential. If, on the other hand, the molecule is neutral, 
the formation of an ionizable complex is necessary to cause 
it to migrate. This complex-formation has been used 
extensively for the lonophoresis of carbohydrates: solutions
of sodium germanate^^, sodium stannate^ and sodium borate® 
being examples of the complexing agents employed. In many 
instances it has been possible to correlate the structural 
features of the’polyhydroxy-compounds with their rate of

7migration, thereby increasing the analytical use of the method ,

•I

3
2

3
4.
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Since the inorganic coordination chemistry of copper 
and vanadium, resembling to some extent that of lead and 
molybdenum respectively, suggested that complexing with 
carbohydrates might occur, it was decided to investigate the 
potential application of an appropriate copper salt and 
polymeric vanadate to the ionophoretic sepai^ation of poly
hydroxy-compounds •

11Reeves demonstrated the ability of copper, in a
cuprammonium ion, to complex with carbohydrates. The
complexes formed were, however, uncharged and therefore
would not undergo lonophoresis. But complex-formation
between copper and polyhydroxy-compounds is not confined to
the cuprammonium solutions used by Reeves: ethylene glycol
is believed to complex with the tetrahydrated ion in copper

12sulphate to give the following compound (I)...

  OH H O
, i/Cu.

H|C — OH HO

CH.

CM

(I)
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while the copper complexes in Pehling's solution are
i ̂considered to be of the form (ll).

o —  c =  o o = c  —  o

 ̂ \
H —  C —  O O —  C — M

a-

IT.

The question is to find an appropriate copper compound 
which not only complexes with carbohydrates, but forms 
charged complexes.

The ion required must contain a co-ordinated copper 
atom and the ligands must be replaceable by certain hydroxyl 
groups of a carbohydrate which are sterically oriented so as 
to form a stable chelate ring with the copper atom.  ̂ m.t 
Although the stereochemistry of the copper ion in basic 
copper acetate is not known, a possibly similar copper salt, 
basic copper carbonate or malachite, had been subjected to 
X-rayy crystaliographic investigation^^ and found to 
contain a copper ion linked to hydroxyl groups, the distance 
between the oxygen atoms of which was virtually the same as
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the inter-oxygen distance in a threo-1,2-diol group in the
7staggered planar zig-zag conformation of an acyclic polyol .

(The assumption of a planar zig-zag conformation is based on
15the X-ray crystallographic data obtained for the gluconate

16and arabinonate ions ). For this reason, and also because
17Frahn and Hills had already successfully used basic lead 

acetate for the lonophoresis of sugars, with certain of which 
the lead ion forms cationic complexes, it seemed worthwhile 
to establish the value of basic copper acetate as a complexing 
agent.

Meanwhile vanadium, analogously to molybdenum and 
tungsten, is known to form polymeric species on the 
acidifcation of an aqueous solution of the orthovanadate.
These include the di- or pyro-vanadate, the metavanadate
which, depending on pH and concentration may be either a tri-

1 8 19or tetravanadate, and the hexavanadate and decavanadate
1 7Frahn and Mills had initiated the use of solutions of 

sodium metavanadate for the ionophoretic separation of
*

polyhydroxy-compounds, and the investigation, was extended'>in 
an abtempt to discover the nature of the complexing ion and 
the fundamental stereochemical features of the polyhydroxy- 
compound necessary for complexing to occur.



II. Complexes of Polyhydroxy-compounds with Basic Copper 
Acetate ; Results and Discussion.
Certain polyhydroxy-compounds, on lonophoresis in basic ; 

copper acetate (Cu(CH^COO)2 CuO.SH^O) solution migrate towards • 
the cathode, showing that they form cationic complexes in ‘
this electrolyte. The optimum pH for migration-is that of 
a freshly-prepared solution, namely 5.1 to 5.3, when 
B-glucitol has a mobility, under the conditions described in 
the Experimental, of 2.21 x 10""̂  cm sec^V"*^. In more 
acidic solutions the complexes break down while an increase 
in pH renders the acetate unstable, copper hydroxide being 
precipitated. [Expt. 1].

I'
The rate of migration of a number of polyhydroxy- 

compounds v/as measured relative to that of B-glucitol j
the mobility of which was taken as unity, and those compounds |
v/ith relative mobilities less than 0.1 were considered to be |
non-migrating. [The relative mobility  ̂ ^
Ifc(Cu) = aistance moved by comgoundgcm)  ̂ The non-migrjting |

distance moved by B-glucitol (cm) , y,- - , Î
marker used was 5-hydroxymethylfurfural].

None 01 the cyclic monosaccharides, disacoharidos or
cyclitols tested migrated in this electrolyte, which means |
that if complexes were formed, they were uncharged. A ■
table of these compounds is given below (Table II.1).
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Table II.1. Cyclic compounds having M„(Ou). less than 0.1

B-glucose Kojibiose •' Ivîethyl-û-B-glucopyranoside
B-galactose Sophorose Met hy 1- (i-B-mannopyrano side
I)-m anno se Mgerose Methyl-u-B-ribopyranoside
D-gulose Laminaribiose Me t hy1-P-B-ribopyranoside
D-xylose Maltose Methyl-ci-B-lyxopyranoside
L-arabinose Gellobiose 1,6-anhydro-P-B-galactopyran ose
B-ribose Isomaltose 1,6-anhydro-P-B-gulopyranose
B-lyxose G-entiobiose 1,6-anhydro-P-B-mannopyranose
Fructose 1,6-anhydro-P-B-altropyranose
Sorbose
Sucrose
Spi-inositol
Myo-inositol
(+)-inositol

The investigation of the optical rotation of a cyclic
]>sugar in a solution of basic copper acetate would probably 

determine v/hether or not there is any complex-formation.
From the composition of the complex, and the enhancement of 
rotation of a number of substituted and unsubstituted sugars, 
it should then be possible to make a logical deduction of 
the number and orientation of the hydroxyl groups necessary
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to form a complex. Initial rotation measurements were
frustrated by the instability of the copper salt which
renders the solution optically dense in a few hours, and
some method of stabilising the solution must be found
before this investigation can be pursued.

The ionophoretic mobilities of a number of pentitols
and hexitols were measured. The rate of migration of the
unsubstituted polyols was in general proportional to the
number of <^T-diol groupings present in the molecule, [Barker

20and Bourne nomenclature ]: iditol moves considerably faster
than allitol. On this assumed correlation, however, it
would be expected that galactitol would migrate more rapidly
than does B-glucitol. This same anomaly is evident in
measurements performed using basic lead acetate solution,
v/here the mobilities relative to ribose are L-iditol, 0.57 >

17B-glucitol, 0.47 > galactitol, 0.32 > allitol, 0.09.
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Table II.2, The Mobilities of unsubstituted Hexitols and 
Pentitols in Basic Copper Acetate,

Compound MgCCu) Number of üT-dlol groups

Iditol. 1.15 2.
B-glucitol 1.00 2.

Galactitol 0.93 2.

B-altritol 0.85 1.
B-mannitol 0.83 1.
Allitol 0.17 0.

Xylitol 1.10 2.
L-arabitol 0.85 1.
Ribitol 0.12 0.

In order to establish the minimum number of hydroxyl
groups required for complexing, several diols and butane-1,2,4-
triol were investigated ionophoretically (see Table II.3.).
None showed any migration, but it could be argued that the
energy released on the formation of the complex is
insufficient to compensate for the change in entropy on ̂ ̂
going from a diol with virtually free rotation about the
carbon-carbon bond to a more rigid coordinated structure.

17It is interesting to note, however, that Frahn and Mills 
found that no compound containing a single pair of hydroxyl 
groups migrated in basic lead acetate solution.

r '
Trr—7-r- .■»
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Table II.3. The Mobilities of some Biols, Triols 
Tetritols in Basic Copper Acetate.

and

Comx)Ound Mg(^) Compound MpCu)
Propane-1,2-diol 0 3,3-dimethyl-1,5-diol 0
cis-butane-2,3-diol 0 Butane-1,2,4-triol 0 .
trans-butane-2,3- 0- Glycerol 0

diol
Butane-1,3-diol 0 Erytliritol 0
Propane-1,3-diol
Butane-1,4-diol 0 Tlireitol 0.20

lonophoresis of certain substituted hexitols and 
pentitols gave results generally in accordance with the inter
pretation of mobilities already suggested i.e. that the rate of 
migration is proportional to the number of oiT-diol groupings 
present, though anomalies become evident.

3-0-Methyl-D-glucitol has no ciT-diol group present and
its mobility is zero. 2-geoxy-D-arabino-hexitol (2-deoxy-B-

?glue it ol) on the other hand still has an û-T-diol group  ̂
present on carbon atoms 3 and 4, and if this is sufficient 
requirement for migration, its mobility would be expected to 
be greater than that of B-glucitol since it is a smaller 
molecule.
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Table II.4. The Mobilities of some 
Pentitols in Basic Copper Acetate.

substituted Hexitols and

Compound Mg(^) Number of ĉ T-diol 
groups

3-0-methyl-B-glucitol 0.00 0
3-0-methyl-L-gulitol 0.00 1
2-0-methyl-D-mannit o1 0.00 1
1,2-di-^-methyl-B-mannitol 0.00 1
2,5-0-methylene-B-mannitol 0.00 1
2-deoxy-D-arabino-hexitol 0.10
1,6-dideoxy-L-mannitol 0.14 1
1-deoxy-D-arabitol 0.20 1
1,6-dideoxy-galactitol 0.30 2
1-deoxy-B-xylitol 0.83 2
6-deoxy-L-galactitol 0.85 • 2
1-0-me t hy1-B-gulito1 0.93 . 2
2-deoxy-L-xylohexitol 1.12 2

3-0-Methyl-L-gulitol (4-0-methyl-B-glucitol) has a reduc^^ 
mobility not explained by the above correlation, unless 
the methyl group sterically hinders the approach of the 
copper ion to the adjacent hydroxyl group, which, from 
consideration of molecular models, is feasible.
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2-BeQxy-L-xylo-hexitol (5-deoxy-B-glucitol) and
1-O-methyl-L-gulitol (6-0-methyl-D-glucitol) have mobilities
the order of magnitude of which can be explained readily by
the difference in size of the molecules from that of
B-glucitol, but 2-0-methyl- and 1,2-di-0_-methyl-B-mannitol
do not migrate, although an ĉ T-diol group is still present
in each molecule. The methyl group on carbon atom 2 is
cis to the hydroxyl group on carbon atom 3, where cis refers

21to the Fischer projection formula, and is therefore 
unlikely to interfere sterically with complex-formation.
On the other hand, the lack of mobility of 2,5-0-methylene- 
B-mannitol might well be due to a slight distortion of the 
planar zig-zag chain to, form the methylene ring leading to j'
an 0-0 distance which precludes the formation of a comolex. I'

It is however difficult to explain, in terms of the |
necessity simply for an ccT-diol grouping, why 1 ,6-dideoxy-L- 
mannitol does not migrate faster than B-mannitol and why the 
mobility of 1-deoxy-B-altritol is less than that of B-altritol.! 
On the basis of the evidence given above it seems that' ah [.

t
uT-diol group is essential for strong complex-formation to ;
occur, but is not in itself sufficient. •••

Since the possession of an cxT-diol group does not 
necessarily enable a polyhydroxy-compound to complex, the 
possibility that more than two hydroxyl groups are
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participating in the reaction v/as considered.
The [1,2,3-(a,aT)]-cpnfiguration (Barker & Bourne

2 2nomenclature0 c.f. Angus & Weigel ) of three hydroxyl
groups is present in B-glucitol but not in 2-deoxy-B-glucitol.
If this were the required configursition, it would explain the 
reduced mobility of the latter compound. It also has the :
merit that it provides a reason for the difference in j

pmobility between L-arabitol and 1-deoxy-B-arabitol and j
I

similarly the drop in mobility of B-altritol on conversion
i

to 1-deoxy-B-altritol. But B-mannitol does not possess ;
such a triol system, and the mobility of galactitol would j-
again be anomalous, as it possesses two [1,2,3-(<^,^T)]-triol !
systems, if the primary hydroxyl groups are included, 
equivalent to the two [1,2,3(uT, ciT)]-triol systems of iditol. F
A further objection to the above correlation is that an 
equivalent spatial disposition of hydroxyl groups is contained ; 
in certain cyclic sugars, for example B-gulose and B-mannose, 
which do not migrate. |

", t !
Finally it was considered whether four hydroxyl groups |.

may be necessary for strong complexing to occur. Examples 
of compounds which migrate are iditol, 2-deoxy-L-xylo-hexito1, 
B-altritol and 6-deoxy-L-galactitol, whose configurations 
are represented below I-IV. The first pair contain a 
[1,2,3,4-(<^, T̂, ûT)]-tetritpl group while the second contain
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a [1,2,3,^-(^,û.T,ao)]--fcetritol groupe One or other of 
these tetritol systems, or the corresponding equivalent 
[1 ,2,3,4-(t^T,ciT,aT)]- or [1,2,3,^-(^l, ^0)]-systems, is 

present in all-the migrating polyols tested, with the 
exception of D-mannitol and none .is present in the non
migrating or slowly-migrating compounds, (Due to the 
relatively free rotation around the terminal carbon-carbon 
bond the oxygen atoms of the ci-diol group can be orientated 
to a disposition similar to that of an or (%T-diol group).

Since 1,6-dideoxy-L-mahnitol, D-allitol and 1,6-dideoxy- 
galactitol move only slowly, the mobility of D-mannitol can 
be due neither to a [1,2,3,4-(^G,UT,aC)]-tetritol nor to a 
[1,2,3,4-^T, clC, aO]-tetritol simulated by [1,2,3,4-(^T, ^)j
in D-mannitol nor to a [1,2,3,4-(^T, <̂ 0, uo?)]-tetritol simulated 
by [1,2 ,3 ,4 -(̂ ,ciO,uT] in D-mannitol V r- VIII.

It seems likely that the [1,2, 3, 4 - ( , ui)]-tetritol 

and [1,2,3,^-(ûcT,aT,ao)]- or [l ,2,3,4-(c4, ciT, ac)]- tetritol 

groups are favourably disposed for complexing to occur, 
though these are not exclusively the required orientations 

for c0mp1ex-f0 rmation.
The next consideration is the type of coordination around 

the copper atom in basic copper acetate, which must be 
examined in order to determine v/hether such tetritol groupings
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could act as ligands. There has been no report in the
literature on the environment of the copper atom in basic
copper acetate, but a crystallographic investigation of
basic copper carbonate^^ (malachite Gu2 (0 K)2 G0 j) has revealed
that the copper ion is bonded, in a square planar '•
configuration, to two hydroxyl groups and two oxygen atoms

0
at Gu-0 distances of approximately 2.0A, while a further

0pair of hydroxyl groups, at distances approximately 2.AA 
0

or 2.7A complete a distorted octahedral coordination group.
Pig. II.2. The inter-oxygen distance of one oxygen and
hydroxyl group in the square plane at the centre of v/hich is

  o .
t̂he copper atom is about 2 4 2 or 2.8A, a value close to the i

0 *distance, 2.82A, between oxygen atoms in an uT-diol group in
7 '■the planar zig-zag conformation of an acyclic polyol. Ii'

It is not possible to fit four hydroxyl groups of the 
polyol round a formally isolated copper atom, even if octa- rhedral coordination is allowed, v/hile maintaining the Gu-0 
distances inferred by the crystalline structure. But the 
compound is of interest in that it suggests that the 0-0 j
distance in a square planar configuration of hydroxyl groups

I

around a copper atom is of the same order of magnitude as J
y '

the inter-oxygen distance in an &T-diol group in an acyclic ?

polyol. .
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A possible structure for basic copper acetate, by
7analogy v/ith basic lead acetate , might be that represented 

below:

H.O OH H O

N .  /  N X
Cu. Cu.

OH

4 4

(c h c o o )^ h o .

IX

The one uncoordinated molecule of water is analogous to
21that present in cupric sulphate , (OuSO^.^HgO).

H^O
/ 

Cu.

H O H O

SÔ .Ĥ O.

It is knoTOi that copper does form dimeric coordination 
compounds in which the copper atoms may he linked through
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iiydroxo- or alkoxo-bridges. McV/liinnie deduced from the 

magnetic moment of [(2-ampy)2(OK).Cu.C10^J2, where 2-ampy 
is the 2-aminopyridyl ligand, that the compound is a dimer; 
either a "copper acetate" structure with the hydroxo-groups 
occupying similar positions to the water molecules in copper 
acetate monohydrate (Pig. II.2) or a structure involving two 
bridging hydroxo-groups.

26.In a later paper McY/hinnie notes the preparation of 
alkoxo-bridged complexes of the type [(2-ampy)2 0 u(OR)]2 ( ) 2  

from' the reaction of copper nitrate trihydrate and 2-amino- 
pyridine in methanol and ethanol, and states that complexes 
of the form [(2-ampy)20u(OR)]2 ^ 2  are believed to be oxygen- 
bridged dimers. In [(2-ampy)2 Gu(OH)]2 (nO^ )2 fhe CUO2 GU 
system is probably planar, but it is suggested that the 
splitting of the OH stretching band in the infra-red spectrum 
could mean that the hydrogen atoms are not coplanar with the 

ring.
It is feasible therefore that basic copper acetate could 

be represented as a hydroxo-bridged dimeric compound.
A somewhat distorted dimeric ion of this type could, from 
consideration of molecular models, complex v/ith the 
[1 ,2 ,3 ,^-(ûT,ûT,aT)]- or [1,2,3,4-(a,aT,aT)]-tetritol group.

A projection of this dimer on to a plane may be drawn as XI.
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though in fact the copper atom must be slightly above the 
plane of the oxygen atoms to maintain the Gu-O-R angle 
the same as that of the ROH group of the original polyol, 
when complexe!. For the [1 ,2,3,4~( <̂ T, ccT) ]-tetritol 
the complex might be of the form (XII).

In this instance, two water molecules have been 
replaced by OR groups, and the hydroxo-bridges by alkoxo- 
bridges.

The second type of complexing tetritol postulated, the 
[1 ,2,5,4-(GLT,0LT,GL0)] or •’ [a, ui, a o ] -  system, cannot 
coordinate all four hydroxyl groups to the dimeric ion 
unless one hydroxo-bridge is broken and the plane containing 
the oxygen atoms linked to one copper atom is rotated slightly 
with respect to the other. The tetritols with this 
configuration, in the compounds tested, contain -a primary 
hydroxyl group. Coordination v/ould be best achieved with 
the postulated copper ion if this group v/ere in a skew 
position, as shown in (XIIl).

The apparently anomalous mobility of D-mannitol could 
be explained by complexing of the hydroxyl groups on carbon 
atoms 1,2,5 and 6 . With only slight distortion of the 
planar zig-.zag chain, the complex represented in XIV is 
possible.'
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To summarise, it can be said that many acyclic 
polyhydroxy-compounds form cationic complexes with basic \
copper acetate. The possession of an ^T-diol group is 
essential for complexing to occur, and two systems, namely 
the [1 ,2,3,4-(c^T,aT,aT)]- or (a,aT,aT)- and [1 ,2,3,^( <̂T, û ï, ac)]‘ 
or ( ̂, <̂ T, C'C.’)- tetritols contain hydroxyl groups particularly I
favourably disposed for complex formation. Although the '
nature of the basic copper acetate ion is not knov/n exactly, }
it is possible to speculate that it is of a dimeric hydroxo- 
bridged type, but in view of the uncertainty of the structure 
of the complexing cation derived from basic’copper acetate, and 
the ratio of copper to polyol in a complex which may not be J
the same for all polyols, it is clear that more studies are ^
necessary before the detailed structures of the complexes can 
be assigned. It was thus thought that the application of 
the ionophoresis of polyols in basic copper acetate solution ‘
was of greater immediate value than the assignment of the 
structures of the complexes.

The compounds mentioned so far can all be reasonably
resolved, or identified, if available only in micro-quantities,'
by other means. For example allitol can equally well be
separated from the other hexitols by ionophoresis in basic 

17lead acetate , while D-mannitol and D-glucitol separate
17more completely in sodium metavanadate . Allitol and
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17D-mannitol separate in arsenite , while ionophoresis in
27phenylboronate solution / resolves mixtures of L-arabitol 

and -xylitol or -ribitol and -xylitol; L-arabitol and 
•ribitol migrate differently in sodium germanate*^^.

But basic copper acetate ionophoresis has a special 
application to disaccharide molecules.

Although micro-methods are available for determining 
the position of the glycosidic linkage to the reducing group 
of an oligosaccharide, it is more difficult to ascertain the : 
configuration of such a linli.Table II.5. shows that all the
D-glucopyranosyl-D-glucitols or L-gulitols (i.e. the reduced

. • ' disaccharides of D-glucose) except laminaribiitol and ,
sophoritol migrate during ionophoresis in basic copper 1

acetate solution, and that each pair of configurational |
isomers, i.e. ci- and P-isomers, can be resolved*

Table iTTul The Mobilities of the D-gTucopyranosy1 -D-grü^Ttol^ 
and L-gulitols in basic copper acetate.

Compound KgCÇu) Link
Kojibiitol 0 . 1 8 Cil. — ) 2

Sophoritol 0 . 0 0 Pi — » 2

Nigeritol 0.29 ai — > 3
Laminaribiitol 0 . 0 0 Pi — » 3
Malt itol 0.25 ai — » 4
Cellobiitol 0.07 Pi — » 4
Isomaltitol ■ 0.50 ai — , 6 ;
Gentiobiitol 0 . 8 8 Pi — » 5
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By the application of ionophoresis in sodium borate, 
sodium molybdate and finally basic copper acetate, it is 
possible to determine the position and configuration of 
the link to the reducing group in a disaccharide of glucose.

The 1 — > 3 and 1 — > 6 linlied disaccharides can be 
separated from the 1 — y 2 and 1 — 4 linked disaccharides

o

by ionophoresis in borate . The disaccharides can then 
be reduced by sodium borohydride to the corresponding 
substituted D-glucitol or L-gulitol and subjected to 
ionophoresis in sodium molybdate which will further separate 
the 1 — y 3 and 1 — y 6 , and the 1 — y 2 and 1 — y 4  linked 
compounds. A final separation of the ĉ- and P-isomers is
achieved by ionophoresis in basic copper acetate. The 
procedure is summarised in Table II. 6 below.

The differentiation between Gi- and P-linl:ed 
D-glucopyranosyl-D-glucitols or L-gulitols by basic copper 
acetate is believed to be due to complexing between the 
ion and hydroxyl groups on both the cyclic and acyclic parts 
of the molecule. Since neither the. ci- nor P-tertiary butyl 
glucosides migrate in the electrolyte, complexing is unlikely 
to be facilitated merely by possible modifications of the 
conformation of the glucopyranose ring caused by the large 
D-glucitol substituent on carbon atom 1.
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Higher homologues of the D-glucopyranosyl-D-glucitols 
and L-gulitols could probably be separated by the same 
method, although the increased molecular size would reduce 
the mobility of the compounds, and separations would take 
correspondingly longer to achieve. The method might 
profitably be applied to disaccharides of other sugars, for 
example mannose. The reducing end of a mannopyranosyl-D- 
mannose is substituted in the 1 — » 2 and 1 — > 3 linked 
disaccharides such that only the borate complex can be 
formed, while in the 1 — > 4  and 1 — >6 linlced disaccharides, 
the 2 , 3  or the 1 , 2 complex is possible.-

By analogy with methyl oc- and P -D-mann o pyrano sides,
8which complex fairly readily with borate , their difference

in mobility being attributed to the greater case of formation
of the 2 ,3 -complex, which is not hindered by a cis-related
methoxyl group in the cx-anomer, than the ft,6 -complex which is

8not hindered in the P-anomer , it would be expected that the 
1 — > ft- and 1— > 6 -linked diaaccharides would migrate faster 
than the 1 — > 2 - and 1 — > 3 -1 inked disaccharides.
The borohydride reduction of the disaccharides, followed by 
molybdate ionophoresis would then further separate the
sugars, 2-0 -mannopyranosyl-D-mannito1 has an M^(Mo) value
of 0.80, while 3 -0 -a-D-mannopyranosyl-D-mannitol has a 
mobility" of IL(LIo) = 0.^ The 1 — y ft linked substituted 
polyol would be expected to- have a mobility between

O.fto and 0.80 while that of the 1 — > 6  linked
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mannopyranosyl-D-inannitol would probably a-;ain be 
circa 0.80. The mannose disaccharides can therefore 
most probably be resolved according to the position of 
the link and may be separable into and p-anomers by 
ionophoresis in basic copper acetate, as are the 
disaccharides of glucose.
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III. The Complexes of polyliydroxy-compounds v/ith the oxy- 
anions of vanadium.
I) Ionophoretic Results and Discussion.

17Frahn and Mills found that D-mannitol and D-glucitol 
can be separated by ionophoresis in sodium metavanadate, 
haVO^, solution. As the two polyols differ only in the 
configuration on carbon atom two, the requirements for 
complexing of the vanadate ion must be very specific.
For this reason other striking separations may be expected 
to occur, so the ionophoretic behaviour of a number of 
polyhydroxy-compounds in sodium metavanadate was studied, 
both to ascertain the value of the method for separating 
these compounds and to investigate the nature of the complex 
formed.

The mobility of D-glucitol was found to attain a steady
fr 2 %

maximum of 5.0 x 10”  ̂ cm. sec." v. over the pH range 
7 . 6  to 8 . 6  but dropped markedly above or below these values. 
[Fig. 1.1*Expt. 3]. This variation in pH occurs during 
ionophoresis, presumably due to slowly-reversible changes 
in the constitution of the vanadate solution, reflected in 
the deepening colour, from lemon-yellow to orange, in the. 
neighbourhood of the anode. The mobility of D-glucitol 
did not vary appreciably hov/ever, v/hether the solution was 
freshly prepared, when the pH was 8 .6 , or whether the pH 
had decreased slightly after use.
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The mobilities, V) of the hexitols and pentitols in 
sodium metavanadate, relative to 3-glucitol, are given in 
Table 1.1. The non-migrating marker used to correct for 
electroosmosis was 5-hydroxymethylfurfural. It can be 
seen immediately that, with the exception of the pairs 
ribitol and arabitol and D-altritol and 3-glucitol any of 
these compounds are separable from one another. The 
separations are greater in many cases than those which can 
be achieved by ionophoresis in borate solution: for
example D-glucitol and galactitol have values of 0.83

7and 0 . 9 7  in borate, while in sodium metavanadate the 
ih (V) values are 1 . 0 0  and 0 .4 8 .

Table 1.1. The mobilities of the unsubstituted hexitols and 
pentitols in sodium metavanadate solution.

Compound V)

Iditol 1.50
D-^lucitol 1 . 0 0

D-Altritol 0.98
Allitol . 0.70 * ;
Galactitol 0.48
D-Mannitol 0.40
Xylitol 0.60
D-Lyxitol ) 0.36
L-Arabitbl^ 0.32
Ribitol 0.31
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Substitution of the hydroxyl groups of the hexitols 
and pentitols in general reduces their mobility 
(Table I»2), but provided that four adjacent hydroxyl 
groups remain, complexing still occurs. This simple 
correlation is insufficient to account for the complexing, 
however, as 3 -deoxy-L-gulitol (4 -deoxy-D-glucitol), with 
an T.T_(V) = 0.34, does not contain four adjacent hydroxyl 
groups.

Table 1.2. The mobilities of the substituted hexitols and 
pentitols in sodium metavanadate solution.

Compound 1,1 ( V )

2 -deoxy-l-gulitol 1.15
1-0-methyl-L-gulitol 0 . 6 8

1-deoxy-D-altritol 0.67
2 -deoxy-D-galactitol 0 . 5 4

1 -d e oxy-D-xylit o1 0 . 4 8

1-d e 0 xy-D-t alit o1 0.37
1 .6 -dideoxy-D-altritol 0.34
1 .6 -dideoxy-galactitol 0.34
1 ,2-di-O-methyl-D-mannitol 0.34
6 -deoxy-L-galactitol 0.33
3-deoxy-L-gulitol 0.33
1 -deoxy-D-arabitol . 0.26
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Table 1 . 2  (continued).
1 ,6 -dideoxy-L-mannitol . 0 . 2 0

2,5-0-me t hy1 one-D-mann i t o1 0.14
2-deoxy-D-glucitol 0 . 1 2

2,5-d i-0-met hyl-D-mann it o1 0 . 1 1

3-d eoxy-D-gluc it ol 4- )
) 0 . 1 1

3-deoxy-D-mann it o1 )
1-deoxy-D-lyxitol 0 . 1 1

2-deoxy-D-ribitol 0.04

To explain the order of ionophoretic mobilities of 
polyols in sodium metavanadate, one can start with the premiss 
that the inter-oxygen distances which occur in a diol or
1 ,2 ,3 -triol are insufficient by themselves to define the 
complex formed. This is justifiable since none of the diols 
or triols tested migrated appreciably, (Table 1.3) and wide 
variations in mobility are shown by compounds which, while 
comprising more than three adjacent hydroxyl groups, can 
contain equivalent triol systems.
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Table 1.3. The l.îobilities of some Diols, Triols and 
Tetritols in Sodium Metavanadate solution.

Compound Ms (I)
Butane-cis-2 ,3 -diol 0,03
Butane-trans-2 ,3 -diol 0 - 0 .35
Butane-1,2,4-triol 0.06
Glycerol 0 , 0 0

D-Tlireitol 0 . 1 - 0 , 2

Brythritol 0.13 - 0 , 2 1

If four adjacent hydroxyl groups are required for j
complex formation, the possible orientations which can exist j
are I (1,2,3,k-<̂ T,o.T,a.T)~, or (l j
II (1 ,2 ,3 ,4 -üO,c.O,ao, )- or (1 ,2,3,4-a, ac, uQ)-, |
III (1,2,3,4-c-0,üT,&T)-, IV (1 ,2,3,i+-<^-ï,^C,aT)- or
(1,2,3,4-ci,aO,aTU, V ( 1,2,5,4-‘--C, , ctC)- or (1,2,3,4-a,kT,c.C)-:
tetritols.
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I is contained in iditol M^(7 ) = 1 ,5 , 2-deoxy-L-gulitol 

IÆ (V) = 1,15, D-glucitol M„(V) = 1.0, but also in 
Ic-O-methyl-L-gulitol Mg(V) = 0 . 6 8  and 1-deoxy-D-xylitol 
Mg(7) = 0.48. 11 is . ;'tained in D-altritol Mg(V) = 0.98,
D-allitol 1,1 (7) = 0.70, D-ribitol I.I (7) = 0.31,
111 in D-glucitol Mg(7) = 1.0, 1-deoxy-D-xylitol Mg(7) = 0.43 
L-arabitol M„(7) = 0,32. 17 is contained in 1,2-dimetiiyl-D-
mannitol 5^(7) = 0.34, galactitol Mg(v) = 0.48, 2-deoxy-D- 
glucitol Mg(7) = 0,12 and7 in D-mannitol Mg(7) = 0,40,
1 ,6-dideoxy-L-mannitol Mg(7) = 0,20, L-arabitol Mg(7) = 0.32.
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Por the purpose of this argument, the primary hydroxyl 
groups have been considered to rotate freely and their 
ability to complex equr.ted to that of secondary hydroxyl 
groups whose conformation they can sustain. 3y analogy 
with the ionophoretic mobilities of polyols found in 
tungstate solutions, there should be little difference 
in the migration of compounds whose complexing site contains 
all secondary, or secondary and primary hydroxyl groups in 
an equivalent conformation. If on the other hand the 
primary hydroxyl group can complex, by virtue of the 
rotation peculiar to it, in some position which is intermediate 
between the cis or trans positions relative to the adjacent 
hydroxyl group, there should be a correlation between the 
mobilities of compounds containing the same tetritol ,

r
incorporating an cc group. Neither the L1 ,2 ,3 ,4 -^,^0 , uq]- .
nor Ll,2 ,3 ,4-( ,̂%,aT]-, nor Li,2/3-,4 : f ( ( ^ 40}J-:- 
tetritols occasion consistent mobilities in the compounds 
in which they occur.

Prom the mobilities cited above,'it immediately becomes 
obvious that no .one tetritol group is responsible for ,,
complexing. Neither is it possible to say that there is an 
equilibrium between the complex ion and the tetritol, in 
which a particular configuration takes precedence over all 
the others as a complexing agent. If this were so, at 
least one of the tetritol configurations should correspond
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to a definite mobility, irrespective of which compound 
contains it, when allowance has been made for slight 
differences in the molecular size of the polyols containing 
a particular grouping. It mi;'dit then have been possible 
to arrange the remaining molecules according to the 
probability of one tetritol complexing rather than another.

Since four adjacent hydroxyl groups do not necessarily 
define the complex, further inter-oxygen distances must be 
considered. The ^T-diol occurs in D-altritol, il (V) =
0 .9 8 , but also in 1-deoxy-talitol, M^(V) = 0.37, while the 
^ C-diol occurs in D-glucitol, and in 3-deoxy-D-

gluc it ol, I'T (V) = 0.11. There are other similar examples, 
in the compounds given in the tables. Moreover the 
smallest ring which could be obtained from such complexing 
is seven-membered, even if only one vanadium atom is 
incorporated, so that such complexing is relatively unlikely 
to occur. The hydroxyl groups further dispersed along the 
carbon chain suffer increasingly from drawbacks of the 
instability of the ring which might be formed.

It is valuable to consider the variation in the mobility 
of a particular hexitol on substitution of the hydroxyl 
groups and to derive from this, and the mobilities of 
compounds containing equivalent partial conformations of tne 

hexitol, how many of the hydroxyl groups are essential for
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complexing to be of the same type as that shown, by the 
hexitol itself. Although sufficient compounds were not 
available to derive the necessary data for all the hexitols, 
some points of interest arise from such an argument.

The M (V) of unsubstituted D-glucitol is 1.0. The 
substitution of the 0  ̂hydroxyl group by a methyl group 
reduces the mobility to 0 .6 8 , v/hich is a reduction which 
would not be anticipated from the change in size of the 
polyol molecule. The low mobilities of 2-deoxy- and 
3-deoxy-D-glucitol indicate that both these hydroxyl groups 
are involved in the complexing of D-glucitol, while
2 -deoxy-I^gulito1 , migrating with an M^(V) = 1.15, suggests 
that the hydroxyl group on OS is not involved. Prom the 
mobility of L-arabitol, (V) = 0.32 >it is reasonable to
deduce that the - OK in D-glucitol is essential to 
produce a mobility of circa 1 .0 .

By comparison with the mobilities of 1-deoxy-D-altritol,
1-deoxy-D-talitol, 3-deoxy-D-mannito1 and 2-deoxy-D- 
galactitol, it appears that the mobility of. D-altritol is 
dependent upon at least the hydroxyl groups on carbon atoms 

1 ,3 ,5 , and 6 .
The hydroxyl groups on 0̂  and of D-allitol are 

required for a mobility of 0.70 [cf. the mobilities of 

ribitol and 3-deoxy-D-glucitol], while since the mobility
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of xylitol- is less than that of iditol, the - OH of the 
hexitol must be involved in the complexing.

Galactitol requires the 0. - OH, C, - OH and - OH
I 4- O

groups to complex [of. the mobilities of 6 -deoxy-L- 
galactitol, 3-deoxy-L-gulitol], while L-mannitol requires 
the hydroxyl groups on 0 .̂, 0  ̂ and C^. [cf. the mobilities 
of 3-deoxy-L-mannitol, and 2-deoxy-D-glucitol].

From this closer study of the mobilities of the
hexitols, particularly D-glucitol, it appears that there
is a type of complexing peculiar to the hexitols, and 
probably to certain pentitols, notably xylitol, 2-deoxy-D- 
galactitol, 1-deoxy-D-altritol, 6-0-methy]-D-glucitol and 
possibly to tetritols of the ( 1 ,2,5,4-<^T, type
(1 -deoxy-D-xylitol) resulting in a higher mobility than is 
evinced by tetritol groupings alone. If these hexitols 
and pentitols are temporarily excluded, the remainder of 
the compounds fall into four.well-defined sets: those
containing I ( 1 ,2 , 3 ,4 -^G, cxQ, cci)-, II ( 1 ,2, 3 ,4 -c-T, aO, ag)~ 

and III (1 ,2 ,3 ,4 -ĉ -G,ciT,aG}- tetritols and those containing 
less than four adjacent hydroxyl groups. The compounds 
which comprise I and II move with an M^(V) of the order 
of 0.3, while those of type III move more slowly:
1 ,6 -dideoxy-L-mannitol Mg(V) = 0.20, 1-deoxy-D-lyxitol
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V) = 0 .1 1 . 3 -Deo%y-L-gulitol, with a mobility of 0 . 5 3  

suggests that one hydroxyl group of tyge II can be 
dispensed with without loss of mobility. If this were 
so, the virtually identical mobility of compounds containing 
tetritols I and II may rather be explained by the 
complexing of the [l,2,h, PCj-triol. This group 
occurs as a constituent part of iditol, the compound with 
the highest mobility in vanadate electrolyte, and may 
well be a fundamental, if partial, unit for the complexing.
One exception occurs to this correlation: 2-'deoxy-I~
glucitol has an anomalously low mobility of Mg(V) = 0 .1 1 .
Alone of this set, it contains a primary hydroxyl group P 
to the terminal hydroxyl group of the type I or II tetritol.'

3 -mannitol probably belongs to the type II complexin* 
rather than forming a complex of the same type as 
3 -glucitol; since its mobility closely resembles that of
1-de0 xy-D-1alito1. The mobilities of these two compounds . 
are slightly higher than the remainder of the set, a 
reflection possibly of the (l,2 ,5 ,4.,5 -%',(^G,c^T,ciO}-pentitol, 
present in them, which is absent in the rest.

Thus it is postulated that there are two types of 
complexes: one requires a hexitol, or a pentitol of the
type of 1-0 -methyl-I-gulitol, 2 -deoxy~L~gulitol,
1 -deoxy-I-altritol, 2 -deoxy-galactitol or xylitol, and 

a tetritol of the (1 ,2 ,3 -^T,uT,UT) type; the other
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complexes with ( 1 ,2 , 3 ,4 , . no, ac) pentitols, or
tetritols other than ( 1.-, 2 , 3 ,4 -.o.T, np, up).

The variation in complexing may be due to a different 
ion or to a different number of polyol molecules being 
coordinated to the same ion.

Consider first an ion which complexes with D-glucitol. 
It has just been established that five hydroxyl groups 
are necessary for this particular complex to be formed.
If complexing occurs by condensation the vanadate ion must 
therefore itself contain at least six hydroxyl groups, so 
that one is ionisable, giving the complex a negative charge 
and causing it to migrate. Since vanadium has a co
ordination number of 5 , a dimeric (or further condensed) 
species of some sort must be concerned in the complexing.
To pursue this argument'it is necessary to turh to the 
investigation of the types of ion present in solutions of 
sodium metavanadate.

meanwhile it is convenient to interpolate here the 
mobilities of the cyclic sugars and cyclitols found in 
sodium metavanadate ; and to correlate these‘with the 
proposals already put forward for the acyclic polyols.
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Table I.4o The Mobilities of Inositols and Gyclic Sugars 
and their derivatives in Sodium Metavanadate 
Solution. ,

Compound E,(V) Compound

3-gluc ohe pt os e 0 . 2 4

3-gluoose 0 o1

Me t hy 1- G.-p-gino o- 0
pyranosid'5'
Me t.hy l-P -b-gluc o - 0
pyranoside

Tertiary butyl-a-P- 0
glueopyranos ide.
Tertiary butyl-P-D- 0
gluco pyrano side
2 -0 -me thy1 -3-gluc o s e 0 . 1

2 -d e 0 xy-3-gluc ose 0 . 1 1

3 -0 -me t hy1 -I-glucose 0

3 —deoxy—I—xy1 o— 0 . 7 9
hexofuranose
6 -0_-methyl-b-glucose 0

6 -d e 0 xy-D-gluc ose 0 . 1 0

3-niannose 0

D-gulose. 0.17
^-galactose . 0

2 -deoxy-D-galactose 0 . 1 6

Met hyl-P-L-arab ino- 
pyranoside"
Methyl-P-L-lyxo-
pyranosid"e
Methyl-a-D-xylo- 
furanosid’u
D-fructose
1-0-methyl-D-fructose
3-deoxy-D-fructose
1,3,4-tri-O-methyl-D- 
fructose. ""
L-sorbose
D-tagatose
Sucrose
Turano s e
Maltulose
Leucrose

Isomaltulose
Spi-inositol
(+)-inositol

Scyllo-inositol

Muco-inositol

0

0

0

0.45
0.19
0.10

0

0.20 -  0.80
0.39
0.26
0.26

0.31
0.45
0.35
0.1  ■ 

0.26
0.13
0
0 .1 2



Table 1.4. (continued).
2 -0 -me thy1 -D-galactose

1 .6 -anhydro-D-galactose- 
L-fucose
1 .6 -anhydro-altro- 
pyranose
D-ribose
LI ethyl- a-3-r ibo- 
pyranoside"
Lie thyl-P -D-r ibo- 
pyranoside
2 -deoxy-D-ribose
L-arabinose
D-lyxose
D-xylose .

0
0
0
0.21

0.40
0

0

0
0 . 
0.10 

0 . 1 0

Allo-inositol
Wyo-inositol
Cis-inositol

0.11

0 .1 2

From the table it can readily be seen that very few 
of the cyclic sugars and cyclitols tested show any 
appreciable mobility in sodium metavanadate solution. The 
compounds which do migrate fairly fast are 5 -deoxy-D-xylo 
hexofuranose, D-ribose, D-fructose, D-tagat'ose and 
L-sorbose and the D-glucopyranosyl-D-fructoses.
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Consider first the conformation of L-ribose: this
su^ar can exist in solution as a pyranose ring, a furancse 
ring or an aldehyde form. The 0.1 conformation of 
a-p-rihopyranose contains a (1 ,2 ,3 ,4 -ax,eg,ax,eq)~tetritol 
v;hich is not evident in the possible conformations of 
the other sugars listed. In order to check whether such 
a group is significant for complexing, the mobility of 
I-talose should be found. However, judging by the 
mobilities of cis- and epi-inositol this factor can 
probably be discounted.

The u-i-ribofuranose ring contains a cis,cis-1 ,2,3- 
triol on carbon atoms 1 ,2 , and 3 which is not reproduced in - 
D-arabofuranose or 1-xylofuranose. The cis, cis- 1 ,2,.3-triol 
is also present in the pyranose form of ribose, lyxose, 
'mannose and gulose but the spatial disposition.of the 
hydroxyl groups is different leading to different oxygen- 
oxygen distances.

O H

OH

OH
OH

OH
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5 -cleoxy-I-x.ylo-hexof uranos e on the other hand can assume
a conformation equivalent to that of u-i-ribofuranose
incorporating the hydroxyl groups on 0 ,̂ O2 and Cg»
The furanose forms of P-D~lyxose, P-l-mannose and ^-l~gulose
also contain a cis, cis-1 ,2 ,3 -triol although these compounds
migrate much more slowly in sodium metavanadate solution.
If this triol is responsible for the complexing of I-ribose,
the argument turns on the relative proportions of furanose
form present in solutions of D-ribose, D-lyxose, D-mannose
and 3-gulose. The complex mutarotation of D-ribose in
aqueous solutions suggests a higher proportion of forms
other than the pyranose ring present in solutions of this

29sugar than the other sugars . There is evidence for a
much greater amount of the aldehyde form in solutions of
D-ribose than in any other sugar, and the study of the
rapid mutarotation, the magnitude of the reaction constant,
the small activation energy and the influence of pH on the
rate of mutarotation, closely resembling the data for
fructose, suggests a considerable conversion of pyranose to 

29furanose,form . The complexing of the furanose form with 

vanadate oould disturb the equilibrium in favour of the 
furanose ring until all the ribose has been converted and 
complexed. The remaining alternative to explain the 
complexing of D-ribose, i.e. that the sugar complexes in
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the alcahydo form which resembles -ribitol, is not borne 
out exactly by the mobility, which is higher than that of
--ribitol, although the aldehydo-sugar would contain the 

same tetritol group. Also, the suggestion that the 
furanose ring of D-ribose complexes receives support from 
the mobilities of some D-glucopyranosyl-D-fructoses, and 
fructose itself. Thus .D-fructofuranose (or pyranose) can 
contain a triol, equivalent to the cis, cis-1 ,2 ,3 -triol, 
on carbon atoms 1 ,2 , and 3 owing to the relative freedom 
of rotation of the primary hydroxyl group. The same 
system occurs in D-tagatose and L-sorbose. Leucrose, 
being a 5 -substituted fructose, cannot form a furanose ring. 
The glucose moiety is not complexing, but the fructopyranose 
ring again contains the triol on , 0  ̂ and 0 ^ equivalent to 
the cis, cis-1 ,2,3-triol of ribofuranose. The argument can 
be extended to maltulose but not to turanose or isomaltulose. 
The latter sugar however contains an 0-0 distance, spanning 
the furanose ring betv/een the primary hydroxyl group on 
and the secondary hydroxyl group on C equivalent to the 
0 , - O7 ûistance in the cis, cis-1 ,2 ,3 -triol, while in
I j ---- ----

turanose tiia hydroxyl groups on Og of the gluoopyranose riui 
and Og of the fructopyranose ring can be similarly suitably 
disposed. Sucrose, containing a fructofuranose ring, has 

the possibility of partial complexing: from 0^-OH to 0^ -OPI.
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The difference in ease of complexing of the D-^uucopyranosyl' 
1 -fructoses is reflected in their mobilities: leucrose
migrates noticeably faster than the other disaccharides.

So far the only disaccharides which have been 
mentioned are the D-glucopyranosyl-D-fructoses. The 
mobilities of the D-glucopyranosyl-D-glucoses and their 
reduction products in sodium metavanadate solution viere also 
found (Table I « 5.)•

Table 1.5. The n o b i l i t i e s  of t h e  D - g l u c o p y r •anosyl-•O-yluc;oses
a n d their :reduct i'on p r o d u c t s  in s o d i u m
m e t a v a n a d a t e  solution.

Compound Ms (I) L i n k C o m p o u n d Msd) IjXIIjx

a , o - t r e h a l o s e 0 U-1-» 1
E o  j i b i o s e 2.9 U-*] 2 % o j ibiitol 0 . 0 d-1 -> 2

S o p h o r o s e 0.13 P-1 -> 2 S o p h o r i t o l 0 . 0 p-1 -> 2

n i g e r o s e 2.9 a-i 3 h i g e r i t o l 0 . 0 C — "i 7>
L  a m  i n a r  i b i o s e 0 . 1 0 P —1 -> 3 L a m i n a r  ib iit 010.33 P-1-» y
h a l t o s e 0.26 U — *] 4 h a l t i t o l 1.52 c.~ 1 -> k
C e l l o b i o s e 0 - 

0 . 1
P-1-> 4 Oellobiitoi 0.77 . -1-> k

Isomaltose 0 . 1 U — 1 ̂ 6 Isomalt i t ol 0.76 6

D e n t i o b i o s e 0 . 1 P — 1 6 D e n t  iob iit ol 0.74 p-1 V r0
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Consider first the reducing disaccharides of glucose. 
Since 3-glucose does not migrate on ionophoresis in sodium 
metavanadate solution .neither part of the molecule can be 
complexing alone. (The possibility that the non-reducing 
moiety is in an unusual conformation due to the large 
substituent on , and thus favourably disposed for 
complexing, can be disallowed since neither n- nor .3- 
tertiary butyl glacoside migrates). Complexing must 
therefore occur across the link and involve hydroxyl groups 
from both glucose rings. This is supported by the 
mobilities of maltose and its homologues which surprisingly 
increase with the ascent of the homologous series, allowing 
for retardation of the compound due to its increased mole- 
Q'alœr size. This effect is not noticeable in the 
isomaltitol series when it is masked by the obviously 
stronger complexing involving the substituted 3-glucitol 
part of the molecule*
Table 1.6. The Mobilities of the maltose and isomaltitol 

séries in Sodium Metavanadate Solution.
Gomuound î.L(v) Goni'.)ouncl

Maltose
Maltotriose
Maltotetraose

0.26 Isomaltitol 0.76
0.41 Is omalt 0 1 ri it ol 0.p8
0.40 Isomaltotetra- 0.56

iitol

Maltonentaose 0.44 Isomaltopentaitol 0.47
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is of interest to see whether any inter oxygen 
distances in the disacciiarides of glucose correspond to 
those already postulated as being significant in the 
complexing of the furanose ring forms of several sugars. 
In fact the distance d, see figure 1.7 below, occurs

O H

HO
X. Y.

twice in kojibiose and nigerose, though only once in the 
other disaccharides. (Only 0.1 pyranose conformations 

considered.)
Among the reduced disaccharides of glucose,two 

factors may be operating: complexing across the glycosidic
link and complexing with the substituted L-glucitol.
Neither apparently occurs with ko j ibiitol,’ sophoritol or 
nigeritol. By comparison v/ith 3-deoxy-B-glucitol, 

complexing v/ith laminaribiitol must take place across the 
glycosidic link. The mobilities of maltitol and 
cellobiitol are both markedly greater than that of 
3 -deoxy-L-gulitol, and those of isomaltitol and gentiobiitol
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ara greater than that of l-O-methyl-L-gulitol. The 
superficial observation of the occurrence of distance d 
in these compounds cannot be correlated with the 
mobilities in any simple way, since it is evidenced 
ecually well twice in sophoritol and laminaribiitol. 
Probably all that can justifiably be concluded from the 
mobilities of the reduced and non-reduced disaccharides 
of glucose, at any rate at this stage, is that both 
moieties of the molecule are involved in the complexing. 
V/ithout information as to the number of vanadate ions 
attached to each molecule, which could not be obtained for 
most because of the scarcity of the material available, ox 
the use of substituted sugars to lessen the number of 
hydroxyl groups which could complex, it is difficult to 
further the discussion without becoming purely speculative. 
Ionophoresis in sodium metavanadate does however augment 
the separations possible among the disaccharides of glucose, 
by application of the method already described for basic 
copper acetate; the two techniques are complementary.

The conclusions which can be drawn from the 
ionophoretic measurements in sodium metavanadate solution 
are that the most favourably disposed hydroxyl groups for 
the complexing of a cyclic sugar are those of a cis, £is- 
1 ,2 ,3 -triol of a furanose. ring form, or a spatially
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equivalent triol. The complexing with acyclic polyols 
cannot he explained simply hut appears to depend to 
some extent on the number of hydroxyl groups present, 
the minimum number of adjacent hydroxyl groups being four. 
V/ith in this broad généralisât ion, two distinct types of 
complex seem to have emerged, one of which is typified 
by D-glucitol the other to some extent by 1 -mannitol.
The further study of the complexes formed requires a 
knowledge of the stoicheiometry of the reaction between a 
polyol and the vanadate ion, the derivation of which will 
be the subject of the ne>rt section.
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II. The Investigation of the Ratio of Vanacliun :;o
lolyhydroxy - Oompound in some typical oompjexes.

At the conclusion of the previous section, it was 
mentioned that a knowledge of the stoicheiometry of the 
reaction between the vanadate ion and a polyol was 
desirable to further the investigation of the type of 
complex which could be formed between them. Such 
information can in some instances be derived from 
polarimetric measurements.

The presence of sodium metavanadate in the aqueous
solutions of some polyliydroxy-compounds considerably
enhances their optical rotations<> Tor B-glucitol the
enhancement occurs over_the pH range 4.0 to 8.0 reaching
a sharp maximum value at pH 6.0. The increase in rotation

20 0of this polyol is remarkable, from =-1 . 9 in the
absence of vanadate to a maximum of = + 4 0 0 " in
acidified sodium metavanadate (NaYO^) solution (?ig. II.1 
H'lpt. 4). A lesser, but still very noticeable effect 
occurs with D-mannitol (Pig. II.2 Expt. 8 ).. Since 
sodium metavanadate may be derived from sodium ortho- 
vanadate (Ma^VO^) by acidification, it would be predicted 
that a similar curve would be obtained -for the variation ' 
with pi; of the optical rotation of L-glucitol or D-mannitol 
in the orthovanadate solution» In fact, an unexpectedly



lower absolute rotation is manifested, in either case.,
%»

although a maximum is .still attained at ph 6 . 0  

(Expts. 5,9].
It is immediately obvious that the pri for the 

maximum increase in the rotation of E-glucitol (5 . 8  - 6 .0 ) 
differs from that at v/hich the E-glucitol complex 
exhibits maximum ionophoretic mobility i.e. pH 7.6 - 8.0.
This is explainable if the ionisation of the remaining 
hydroxyl groups (attached to the vanadium atom) in the 
complexes is not complete until the higher pH is reached„
At the lower pH, the partially-ionised complex would 
migrate more slowly.

Enhancement of rotation by the addition of sodium 
metavanadate is not restricted to the acyclic polyols.
The rotation of maltose is also increased, and, though tne 
variation is less dependent on pH, maximum rotation again 
occurs at pH 6.0. (Eig. II.3 Expt. 15).

(One interesting side-issue of this work is "Ghat, 
particularly for D-glucitol if the pH is maintained rigic'l;; 
constant, the addition of sodium metavanadate to a solution 
of a polyol, followed by acidification, could constitu'c^ 
a quick assay method for the polyol. Eor E-glucitol... 
the optical rotation of the mixed, acidified solution 
would yield a sensitive determination of the concentr :/ ... 

of polyol present).
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In recent work on the nature of the complexes ic:-:;.--''.
between tungstate ions and polyols, the ratio of tun^ste..
to :vOlyol was found by increasing the relative
concentration of tungsten and observing the change in tnc

23optical rotation of the polyhydroxy-compound . 2 he
rotation, based on the polyol, increased linearly with 
the concentration of tungstate (see Pig. II.hA - B) unti.t 
all the polyol was complexed, when the rotation remained 
constant. (Pig. II.4 3 - C). The tungsten/polyol
(V//P) ratio could readily be deduced as that correspondis ̂ 
to point 3.

The same procedure was applied to solutions of 
3 -glucitol and of B-mannitol each containing varying anriuri 
of sodium metavanadate, but instead of a linear relation, a 
curve was obtained, indicative of an equilibrium reaction 
(Pigs. II, 5,6 Expts. 7, 10).
It is possible to derive an equation giving the V/P ratio i;
terms of the optical rotations of the components in the

equilibrium mixture, 
n Vanadate 4- Polyol ^  complex,
i.e. nV P c
K = r P j U I  

no

Let p be the initial concentration of P
y  II II II II V

c II II " " a
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T{ = [y - ne]'' [p-c] II. 1.
c

î’Tov/, the rotation of the equiliorium solution 
^ = ICp-P] + kg [0]

kj, = of ? X 1 where 1 is the length of the
 ̂ ^ TÜÜ

k„ = of 0 X 1 polarimeter tube.
° TÜÜ

Û = k (p-c) + k .c. at eq.ui3âbriumP G
Thus c = CL - k . p '

Substituting for c in eqn. II. 1

( ^0 - ^p I ( )
a - k .p 

\
Initially, when no vanadate is present, c = 0 
k . p = ”1.98^ X  2 X  2
P 1 0 0

=-0 .0 7 8 ° (for D-glucitol)
Thus the approximation can be made that 

c - kp.p —  a 
and also k^ - k ^^ k^ ( =  0 .ii.°,

The same approximation can be made for D-mannitol,ÀÏf ■ 
p are expressed as molecular proportions and p = 1_,



K = (y ~ ri c/kc)^ ( 1 - c/kc) 
o/ko

= (y - nCL* ( 1 - ) where = u/ko

II.3
In ternis of the quantities measured, y = V/p ratio for
a giyen rotation ĉ. k^ is the limiting value of c., i...,
the value of the rotation when the equilibrium has bevii
completely displaced to the right and n is the vanadiua
to polyol ratio actually present in the complex.

In dealing with equations of this type, an
approximation can sometimes be made, when Cv* is small,
such that 1 - a* . The equation is then written

K=^ (v - no-')̂  
a* '

Por the range of values of a where this assumption is
justifiable, a plot of (v - n i ' a g a i n s t  c  should be
a straight line passing through the origin. This
treatment -was applied to the values derived from the
curve for D-glucitcl (Pig. II.5), using different integr..,:
values for n. (<% corresponds to L̂ ]jj measured-.since the
polyol concentration remains constant = k' where
K' = 1 0 0 __________ ■ and = k* )

1  X concentration k'kc
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For D-glucitol, the best line;%r relation between (v - nàL
and was obtained for n * 2. (n = were tried).
Two graphs for n « 1, and n = 2 are illustrated below for
comparison (Fig. II.7) but departure from linearity occurs
owing to the innate assumption 1 - a» 1 becoming invalid
as the value of increases*

an alternative plot was obtained# using uhe equation
log K = n log (v - n *) 4- log (% - 1)

a#
or log (l/u* - 1) t= -n log (v - nod )-log K II.4
If log (lA* - 1) is plotted against log (v - n K  )# with an 
integral value of n# the gradient should be -n. For 
D-glucitol# (Fig. II.8), it was found that when n « 1# 
the graph is linear# with gradient -1# for small values of 
a’# i.e. when there is little vanadate present# but after 
this the graph rapidly becomes non-linear, For n = 2# 
however# the graph was initially non-linear# but for the 
most part was a straight line# with a gradient circa -Î.
This suggests that# although there is the possibility of 
a 1:1 complex for very low V/P ratios# providing sufficient 
vanadate is present# the V/P ratio is 2:1.

Similar treatment applied to the results obtained for 
P-mannitol indicated a 1:1 complex (Fi/j* II.9).
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l'Ile above results were confirnied by ueo jurenents 
of the shift in the absorption edye of elutions of 
sodium metavanadate in which were dissolved either h-jlcciioi 
or D-mannitol (SxptSo 18,19). The addition of D-glucitel 
to an 0 .2LI sodium metavanadate solution shifted the 
absorption ed :e towards a higher wavelength, the maxinut 
difference in absorbance of the two solutions being at 
550 m/t. (Pig. 1 1 ,1 2 ). The addition of D-mannitol to an 
equivalent solution shifted the absorption edge to a Ic , . 
wavelength, the maximum difference in absorbance being si 
470 m/i.. (Pig. 11.13). 3y plotting the difference in abeor 
at these wavelengths, in place of in the above experiment. , 
the V/p ratio could again be determined. The ratios of 
vanadium: P-glucitol of 2:1, and vanadium: D-mannitol oi
1:1 were thus confirmed (Pigs. II 15 & 16, Expts-. 26,27).

This method having be-en established, it could be appls.. 
to galactitol on which polarimetric measurements could not 
be made (Ibcpt. 28). The vanadium: galactitol ratio was 
found to be 1 :1 , the continuous variation plot having been 
obtained from measurements made at 510 m/i. (Pig. 11.17).
\7hile this work was in progress, a study of the borate: 
carbohydrate complex was-reported , using the method of 
continuous variations. The aut’iors found that for methyl - 
u-l-galactopyranoside the apparent B/S ratio differed 

two different physical methods were used to investi.ga.m i'n
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The ratio deri^^-d from optical rotation m e a i . ; n t s  
1 :1 , iroiii refr.. otive index li^easureHents 2 :1 , uepondin^ . 
v/hicli type of complex Iiad most influenced the change i:, 
the particular physical property. By analogy, the 
ratios derived for the metavanadate complexes refer to 
predominant complex but cannot justifiably be said to i 
exclusive, '

An interesting feature of the 10-glucitol measure:.:., 
was the difference in actual value of the absorbance in of 
presence and absence of acetate buffer, which was added u' 
the solution to maintain pH 5.9. If tnere was no adjust... 
of the pH after mixing the B-glucitol and metavanadate 
solution, prepared in acetate buffer, the difference in :1 

absorption between the polyol-containing and blank soluJi 
was rather less than if no acetate buffer was present, 
pH adjustments were made after mixing thu solutions.
This suggests three possibilities. Hither the D-glucitoi. 
molecule complexes with a vanadate ion present in meta
vanadate solutions at a pH> 6.0, and the complex, as an 
inherent characteristic, exhibits a maximal absorption 
shift at pH 6 , or the perhaps partial complex at pH> 6 .C i 
completed at pH 6.0, the- further reaction being catalysed 
by the H+’ions added. Alternatively the vanadate ion is 
preformed at pH 6.0 and complexes with 3-glucitol, the



Liaximuui absorption shift being merely«vConseciuence of the 
greater concentration of this ion present at the partionlar 
pH, but then no difference would be anticipated when the 
solution is further acidified after the addition of D-gluoi'uc

‘The shift in the absorption edge of solutions of sodirn.: 
metavanadate occasioned by the addition to them in turn of 
xylitol, arabitol or ribitol were examined, but were 
insufficient to allow a continuous variation plot to be 
attempted (fig. II.14) Hxpts. 22,23,24). Likewise, the 
vanadium/^-arabito1 ratio could not be investigated 
polarimetrically, since the metavanadate caused insufficient 
change in the rotation of this polyol. (The concentration, 
of vanadium, and therefore of polyol, in these experimen'js 
is limited by the colour of the solution which on 
acidification becomes orange or red. It is not possible .c 
increase indefinitely the difference in rotation by 
increasing the absolute concentrations).

Prom polarimetric and absorption measurements as above, 
the vanadium/maltitoi ratio was found to be -1:1 Expts. 13,29. 
This polyol was chosen since, amongst the readily available 
reduced glucose disaccharides, it had the highest mobility.
It is noteworthy that the V/p ratio differs from that in the
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D-gluci-tcl complex. Since the presence of the 
metavanadate ion causes no enhancement of the optical 
rotation of glucose alone (Expt. 14) the cyclic part of -...c 
molecule cannot alone be responsible for the complexing. 
Gomplexing could be due merely to the substituted L-jluci'el, 
but iP so, the ionophoretic mobility of cellobiitol world 
be expected to correspond with that of malt itol. Some 
complexing across the linlc must therefore be postulated^ 
supporting the deduction made from the ionophoretic 
measurements alone.

The vanadium: sugar ratio was found polarimetricallp 
in the vanadium-maltose and vanadium-ribose complexes to 
2:1 and 1:2, (i'igs. II. 19, 20), (3xpts. 16,17). ?or 
neither sugar was the shift in the absorption edge suffdole -u 
for an accurate continuous variation plot to be attempt̂ :.: ,
The vanadium/polyol and vanadium/sugar ratios found may ■ . 
tabulated as follows:

Sugar or polyol y/p ratio Mg(V)
D-glucitol 2 : 1 . 1 . 0 0

D-mannitol 1 : 1 0.40
Galactitol 1;1 0,48
Liait it ol 1:1 1.52
Liait ose 2:1 0.26
D-Eibose. 1:2 0.40
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There are two alternatives to explain the difference 
in V/p ratio between L-.^lucitol and D-nannitol. Either 
the same vanadate ion is complexing with both polyols, but 
twice as many E-mannitol molecules are attached per vanadate 
ion, or different vanadate ions are employed. Consider 
the first possibility. To obtain a V/p ratio for E-glaeitol 
of 2 : complexing could follow paths 1 or 2 , or the general

eqn,3.
2(V)^“ + D-sluoitol ... 1

(Vg)^ + L-glucitol ^)2 ~3 -gluc it ol]
( +  n/2 D-glucitol — > L(V)^-D-glucitol n/2]^“ 3

If the same vanadate ion is complexing with D-rnanniuOl th.n 
the corresponding complexing would be

(V)^“ 4- D-mannitol — > [(V)-(D-mannitol)]^"* . . 1

( ^ 2 ) +  2D-mannitol — » l ( " -
( + n'D-mannitol [(V)^^r(^”î annitol)̂ .']̂ ~ 5

The ratio for D-glucitol infers that n must be 1 or an 
even number, since "overlap-complexing" of the (37) - 31 - (3v) 
type can be excluded as unlikely. On the other hand n'' , for 
D-mannitol, need not necessarily be an even number unless the 

vanadate complexing ion is identical with that reacting wirh 

D-glucitol.
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If two molecules of polyol are attached to one 
vanadate ion, it should be possible to investigate a 
mixture of two compounds A and 3 by metavanadate 
ionophoresis and obtain complexes A - V - A ,  3 - V - 3 , A - V - 3 , 
migrating at different rates, (The argument holds, with 
a different number of mixed complexes, for any n(P)/n/2(V) 
complex). In the mizctures tried; maltose + ribose, 
maltose + 3-glucitol, maltose + D-mannitol no third complex 
was apparent. However, the anticipation of a mixed 
complex assumes that the ease of complexing with each 
polyhydroxy-compound is comparable, which may not be 
justifiable; the complexing with one polyhydroxy-compound 
may restrict sterically the secondary complexing of the 
other. Therefore it is not possible to exclude the A - V - n  
type of complexing for these compounds.

The V/p ratio for ribose bears no immediate 
resemblance to the other V/p ratios determined. However, 
this sugar contains the cis, cis-1 ,2 ,3 -triol, already 
mentioned in connection with the ionophoretic mobilities 
measured, which does not occur in the other five compounds. 
It would be interesting to obtain the V/p ratio of fructose 
for comparison with that of ribose.

The v/p ratios obtained must be considered against the 

background of v/hat is' already known of the poly-ions which 

may be present in vanadate solutions, and the further
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information gained by physical studies of vanadate 
solutions containing polyol molecules.

A considerable volume of work has been reported on the 
constitution of solutions of orthovanadat es on acidification, 
when a number of polymeric species are formed. At this 
point it is convenient to consider what is already known 
about such species and how the physical techniq.ues used to 
determine their composition can be adapted to the 
investigation of solutions containing polyhydroxy-compounds.
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III. The Nature of the ions in Vanadate Solutions.
The main species of vanadate ions occurring in aq.ueous

1 8solution were first classified by Hamriielsberg as ortho- 
(LljVÔ ) and pyro-(LI^V2 C^), present in alkaline solutions, 
rneta-(î’Tycj), present in neutral solutions and tetra- 
(î'.Î V̂ Ô )̂ and iiexa-(lv]V̂ Og), present in acidic solutions. 
Dullberg^^ found that when a solid orthovanadate is 
dissolved in water an equivalent amount of 0H~* is released 
from which he deduced that the orthovanadate becomes 
protonated according to the equation:

V + H^o H V O ̂  + O H  " 1ÏL.X.

In more recent potentiometric studies, Britton and Robinson 
came to the same conclusion. The solubility product

[ Aj.* ]* [ H V o l  ] [ o H"J =  ê.v. W.i.

obtained by these workers on-titration of an orthovanadate
“7 Ç

with a silver nitrate solution also supports the formation 
of the conjugate acid, while in their interpretation of tne 
absorption spectra of vanadium V in strongly alkaline 
solutions iievmian and his coworkers assume that a mixture

*7 Q
of VC^ and " ions are present.

All the authors cited agree that the orthovanadate 
condenses first to a di- or pyro-vanadate on acidification.



34Dullberg in an early cryoscopic investigation found
38evidence for a dimeric o-pecies, J and or and Jalir

also postulate its existence from diffusion data. The
solubility of silver pyro vanad ate in various
solutions of sodium vanadate was measured by 3ouchay wh'
found that initially the solubility product
constant, but that for more concentrated solutions the
equation

[ Â"*" O ̂ ] - Con.totrxfc .nr.

was in better agreement with the e:q:erimental results.
Prom a spectrophotometrie determination of the hydrolysis

37constant of sodium orthovanadate, hev.man was led to 
conclude that the dimerization

ZHVO^' = V̂ O*' * Ĥ O

takes place, the importance of the pyrovanadate diminishing 
as the vanadium concentration is decreased. Schwarzenbach 
and Parissalvi*s study^^ of the change in the. transition 
point of ITâ SÔ . 1 0 K^ 0  occasioned when small amounts of

37liâ /ZgOy are dissolved in the melt confirms liev/man's su/‘gestiono
41According to Russell and Salmon , who investigated the 

interaction of ion-exchange resins with vanadate solutions, 

the divanadate begins to occur at pH 10.
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Purther condensation of the pyrovanadate yields a
metavanadate but it 'is at present uncertain whether this
is a trimeric or tetrameric species. Cryoscopic
measurements by Dullberg^^ indicated the formation of ions
containing three vanadium atoms, and a iyimer is also
postulated by Souchay^^ from the depression of the transition
point of fused sodium sulphate by the addition of sodium

37metavanadate, though hevmian questions the validity of an 
unequivocal decision from the data given. Various ions 
are suggested by Brintzinger and ïïallach^^ in order to 
interpret their results from the dialysis of solutions of 
sodium sulphate, at different pH's, in which were dissolved 
sodium metavanadate or orthovanadate. Their suggestions 
can be tabulated as follows:

, -T -1 Polyvanadate ions costulated by iBrintzingeriaoj.e xi. and ïïallach

pH Postulated ion.
3~ Tr n 4“14.0 - 12.2 CVO^CHgO)^]-' or Ŷ Orj

(H 
6-8.0 - 7.0 ■ V^O^^



Russell and Salmon^^ provide evidence for both a
trimoric and tetrameric ion, the trivanadate appearing
initially at pH 7 and persisting over a wide pH range,
whilst the tetravanadate appears at pH 6.5 and exists over
a narrow range only. The tetramer is indicated in diffus 

33measurements and in the determination of the molecular 
weight of tertiary butyl metavanadate in tertiary butyl 
chloride^^o Hazel, McNabb and Santini^^ have suggested 
a possible structure for a tetravanadate: (Rig. III.1 ).

01O — V
01o —  V — o

O V —  O —  V —  o 
I Io o

Rig. III.1 A postulated tetravanadate 
the polymerization having occurred as follows:

2- 4-

Cryoscopic studies' on van ad at e/G-1 aub e r salt mixtures40

yielded evidence for the formation of a tetramer in a pH
I,

range in which Brito and Ingri's work  ̂indicates a triner 
Thil'O and Schiller^^ attempted to correlate the work 

of various authors on the vanadate ions present in the jo- 

called "metavanadate range", and concluded that the foxm
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the ions was dependent both on pH and concentration.
48Brito and Ingri have recently subjected e.m.f. data 

from vanadate solutions to computer analysis and support 
the opinion of the above authors ; namely, that both 
'trimeric and tetrameric ions are present in metavanadate 
solutions, the trimer predominating in dilute solutions of 
vanadate, whilst the tetraiuer becomes more important as 
the concentrâtion is increased. The exact conditions 
required for the interconversion have not yet been established 

The condensation of vanadate on acidifcation was
19followed spectrophotometrically by G-lemser and Preisler

who concluded that only four stable anions were present:
the mono-, di-, tetra- and decavanadates, but that an
unstable intermediate, probably a dodecavanadate, might
also occur. Other authors however have provided some

34evidence for a hexavanadate ion.Dullberg mentions the 
existence of an ion containing six vanadium atoms and 
Souchay and Garpeni^^ postulate the conversion of meta
vanadate to an orange-coloured hexavanadate^according to 
the equilibrium:.
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The presence of this ion at pK 5 and over a fairly wide pll
range is believed to be illustrated by the titration of
vanad ic acid with iUAmonia^’\  Richardson and Llagee^^, on the
other hand, having titrated vanadic acid with sodium
hydroxide, state that the shape of the pH curve over the
region pll 3 “ 6 indicates a continuous shift of equilibrium
during this stage, and believe that whilst it is not
impossible that the hexavanadate ion is formed at
equilibrium, it is doubtful whether it is formed during the
initial titration.

In solutions more acidic than those used in the presen*u
work, the decavanadate ion is postulated and its existence

51substantiated by the work of Jahr, Puchs and Preuss ,
Russell and Salmon^\ G-lemser and Preisler^^ and Rossotti and 
Rossotti"^. It is also known to exist in certain minerals,

3for example pascoite and hummer it ê '̂ .
Thus the ions y/hich are or could conceivably be present 

in the pH range used to investigate the complexes between 
polyhydroxy compounds and vanadate ions are the ortho
vanadate, the pyrovanadate, the trivanadate and tetravanadate, 
and the hexavanadate. . In theory the dodecavanadate 
mentioned by diemser and Preisler could also participate 
but the V/p ratios obtained (see previous section) suggest 
that this is unlikely. The inter-oxygen distances in
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typical vanadate ions must also be considered to determine 
whether any such distances correspond to those which are to 
be found between the hydroxyl groups of an acyclic polyol 
or a cyclic sugar since without such correspondence the 
possibility of an ion taking part in coniplcx-forniation can 
be discounted.

from similarities between the Raman spectra of strongly
alkaline vanadium V solutions and those of phosphate
solutions containing the ion, Siebert^"^ has deduced
that the simple vanadate ion is tetrahedral. In

crystalline lîg(V0 ^)2 ^^ and OrYG^^
the oxygen .'.atoms are coordinated round the vanadium atom
in more or less distorted but discrete tetrahedra, while

58Ililligan and Vernon showed that fifteen heavy metal 
orthovanadates possess a body-centred tetragonal unit in 
which there is a tetrahedron of oxygen atoms around each 
vanadium atom. Tetrahedral coordination has also been
found in ZrVgOr̂  but with pairs of tetrahedra sharing one

4- 59oxygen corner to form VgO^ groups.
The stereochemistry of the metavanadates quoted in 

the literature varies between a trigonal bipyramidal 
five-coordinated structure and a tetrahedral four- 
coordinated structure depending on whether or not the ion 
is hydrated. Potassium metavanadate KVO^ has been subjected



to X-ray analysis^^ and it consists of chains of VO^ 
tetrahedra linked together by two shared corners into 
continuous chains analogous to those of diopside^^.
(Rig. III.2).

G y O  q P

C oxygen atoms 0 oxygen atoms
0 vanadium atoms o silicon atoms

Metavanadate in (''̂ 3̂ )̂ "̂" 2  metal atoms
l i o p s i d e  ( O a , I J g ) S i .0-,

ujropside structures have been found also for sodium
Ç r ~jl

metavanadate haVO^ and ammonium metavanadate HE,VO?.j  ̂ j
The hydrated potassium metavanadate XVO-.H2 O 7 on the other 
hand ; is composed of trigonal bipyramids which share edges 
forming a chain^^. According to Brito and Ingri^^ it is 
possible to derive the dropside chain from the staggered 
trigonal bipyramid by a simple stretching process. These 
authors compared the relative merits of four- and five-fold 
coordination of the vanadium atom to explain the course of 
the condensation of the orthovanadate ion on acidification 
of its solution. To account for the metavanadate species

3 9 -̂" an entity consisting of three VC^ tetrahedra sharing
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corners to form a six-membered ring is postulated, but ti.e
authors state that it is difficult to understand the

3—formation of ir/2 ^ 7  from such tetrahedra. On the other 
hand, if five-fold coordination is assumed, they maintain 
that it is possible to put forward a mechanism for the

In this case they 
postulate that the first step in the condensation may be 

written.

formation of both HV2 0 -̂̂"* and

V 2- VO j (Om )Z-3

' A '  A '

and for the reaction 
3-

eqn.7*̂ 7 n 
u. Jl. J. e I

(vO,)^(oHf + 2 * (voJ(ohX -  (°")r +

HO - - _ ÔH< O"'- OH'f" + Z»*

' - 7 ' '
OH / /

/ X

OH
/ \ % / V. /,'OH

"o' eon.
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As an alternative to the ring structure, Brito and 
Ingri*^^ also consider that nay be a chain of units
coupled as in ICVO^HpO but add that it is difficult then 
to explain why higher complexes e.g. 4- or 5- nuclear 
species are not detected in vanadate solutions. In fact 
there is a good deal of evidence for a four-nenbered species, 
but so far no indication of a pentanuclear one.

Since it thus appears possible that the vanadate 
complexing ion at present being considered may be based 
either on a tetrahedron or on a penta/'onal bipyramidal 
coordination of oxygen atoms round the central atom, it is 
of interest to compare the inter-oxygen distances in such 
configurations and to see v/hether these distances are of the 
same order of magnitude as those between the oxygen atoms of 
hydroxyl groups of a typical acyclic polyol or sugar, for if
complexing is to occur the two distances, must be comparable.

65Bachmann and Barnes  ̂have drawn up a table of the 
vanadium-oxygen and oxygen-oxygen distances in hydrated 
potassium metavanadate ICVO^.H2 O (Table III.2), an example 
of the trigonal bipyramidal structure, from which the 

following diagram may be constructed. Rig. III.3.
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In unis h.yai'â 'bed met a vanad ate, une ch.ains of tpijciia”’

bipyramids are built into a tliree-dimensioiial net by

sharing edges and corners with almost regular cubic 0, :.:C

polyhedra around the potassium atom. In all of the

trigonal bipyramids 0,̂ (1) is coordinated to one vanadium

only, while 0 2 (1 ), 0 2 (2 ) and 0 2 (3 ) are each shared among

three vanadium atoms. 0^ is bonded to one vanadium atom

only. The vanadium-vanadium distance across shared edges 
0

is 3.12A and the repeat distance of the double zig-zag
o

chains is approximately 3.6A. Within the trigonal

bipyramid the vanadium atom is in the plane of the

equilateral triangle defined by 0^(1) - C'2 ( 1 ) and Qy

the edges 0^(2) - 0 2 (1 ) and 0 2 (3 ) - 0 2 (1 ) which are sha.

with adjacent bipyramids are relatively short and the

vanadium atom is displaced away from those edges so t 1 at

the V-0,;(1 ) distance is relatively long.
65Bachmann and Barnes have also estimated the covaj.en J

single and double bond radii of vanadium in tetrahedral, five

fold and octahedral coordination and from these the

corresponding vanad ium- 0 xy g e n bond lengths.
Y/hile the Bachmann and Barnes paper was in press,

the length of one van a d ium- 0 xy gen distance in the anLycx̂ .;.-
^ 46metavanadate 11 VO was found to oe 1.65 to 1.67A.

3
presumable corresponds to that of tne double bond, o}
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comparison v/ith the estimated lengths. Assuming regular
tetrahedral coordination,, the following interoxygen distano.. s

0may he calculated for a hypothetical ion: 0-0 = 2 .9 2 A 
and 2.ohA. This is assuming that strict single and double
bond lengths exist.

The pyrovanadate ion consists of two YG^ tetrahedra
sharing one oxygen corner and may he diagrammatically
represented as in Pig. III.4, in which the interoxygen

0
distances are 2.92, 2.84, 2.93, 3.03A using the double bond
length actually found in the anhydrous motavanadate. If
the two vanadium units rotate with respect to one another,
other interoxygen distances,^varying continuously between 

0 0
2.93A and 5.05A, are introduced. The motavanadate trimer 
or tetramer could be a continuation of this chain of VO., ̂

*~r

units.
The Tiossibility that the vanadium atom is octaliedrally 

coordinated to oxygen atoms was inferred in the table above. 
This eight-fold coordination does occur in the pentoxide 
VgO^, but the type of coordination is very irregular 
[Pig. III.5]. Orgel^^ suggests that ions with radii such 
that the octahedral and tetrahedral oxide environments are 
of comparable stability, of which vanadium is one, often fera



oxides with very unusual structures which c\,.u be derived 
frox regular octahedrally coordinated structures by 
displacement of the metal ion from the centre of an oxide 
octahedron with only minor displaccî.cents of the oxide ion" 
themselves. In vanadium pentoxide the octahedron is so 
irregular that the metal atom is usually regarded as 
5-coordina.tod.

The metal atom in tungstate and molybdate complexes
witn polyols is octahedrally coordinated, but the data
available on the usual coordination around •vanadium, tungstm-n
and molybdenum indicates that the devicUJion from regular
octahedral symmetry is greater for vanadium V than for

66molybdenum VI and tungsten VI. Although such 
coordination cannot be categorically excluded for vanadiu.i, 
it seems more likely that this metal reacts with polyhydr - 
compounds to form complexes in which the vanadium is eixner 
tetrahedrally or five-fold coordinated. Assuming that in 
solution the ions approximately maintain the distances given 
for the crystals investigated, it appears that both a 
tetrahedral unit or a pentagonal bipyramidal unit could 
contain inter-oxygen distances comparable to certain of those 
occurring in polyhydroxy-compounds.

Both the VO^^" tetrahedron and the 10/0̂ % .H2 O pentagon; .1 

bipyramid contain oxygen-oxygen distances of circa 2.8?^
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which are close to that of an af-diol in the zig-za^
0 7

conforiiiation of an acyclic polyol, i.e. 2o82A.
Ionophoretic measurements have already suggested that this 
d i d  has some significance for the completing; although 'ey 
itself it is insufficient. In the ^0-diol, the oxygen

0 Y
atoms, separated by a distance of 3.GyA could not complex .
with the oxygen atoms of a monomeric hVCy .1^0 type of ion
without distortion, nor with a monomeric 70, tetrahedron.
If the YC^ tetrahedra in, for example, a oyrovanadate are
assumed to rotate fairly freely about the linking oxygen

0
atom, an oxygen-oxygen distance of 3.65A could be produced.

0 7
Similarly the pl-diol, with an interoxygen distance of 3.43A
might equally well be able to complex. The ^0-diolÿ in which

0
the oxygen atoms are separated by 2.31A , is less likely t.o be

able to complex.
?rom ionophoretic measurements, it was established Ghat

a cis,cis-1,2,3-triol in a furanosé ring is favourably
disposed for complexing with an ion in a solution of sodium
metavanadate. The cis-1,2-diol interoxygen distance is 

0 382.49A if the furanose ring is planar, smaller than any

equivalent distance in the tetrahedral monomeric or dimeric 
ion, but may be increased slightly if the ring is puckered.
The c^-1", 3-diol of a five-me inhered ring has an inter oxygen 
distance greater than any occurring in a monomeric tetrahedral
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or five-coordinated vanadate ion.
From the foregoing, it appears unlikely that the 

polyhydroxy compounds are complexing with either a monomeric 
tetrahedral or pentagonal bipyramidal vanadate ion, since 
of the diols most likely to complex, only the ^T-diol has a 
corresponding interoxygen distance. Complexing could 
however be due to a dimeric or further condensed species, 
though whether this is based on a tetrahedral or five-fold 
coordinated vanadium atom cannot be decided unequivocally 
from the data on bond lengths available in the literature.

Before speculating further on the nature of the 
vanadate complexing species, it is advisable to consider 
the effect-of polyhydroxy-compounds on some of- the physical 
properties of vanadate solutions. Potentiometric and 
conductimetric studies on vanadate solutions afforded 
information on their constitution. The presence of a 
polyol to some extent modifies these properties of the 
solution and gives an indication of the type of ion involved 

in the complexing.
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IV. The I'-Tature of the Vanadate Complexing Ion.
A Potentiometric Investigations.

Potentiometric titrations depend on the measurement of 
the change of potential of an indicating electrode, 
immersed in the titrated solution, as the reagent is added.
As a single potential cannot conveniently he measured, a 
second electrode of constant potential, known as a reference 
electrode, is employed. When the two electrodes are 
connected the e.m.f. of the cell so formed can he measured 
during titration and the observed changes in it are equal 
to the change of potential of the indicating electrode.
A convenient cell is provided by the hydrogen and potassium 
chloride electrodes, and the variable quantity measured is 
the pH, or - log (hydrogen ion concentration), the apparatus 
constituting the commercially available pH meter.

If the pH of a basic solution is measured while known 
quantities of strong acid are added to it, and the results 
plotted as pH versus li’̂ added, a curve is obtained with a 
sharp inflexion at the end point where the base is neutralised 
The method can be adapted to the study of the condensation 

of ions on the acidification of a solution. If the pH is
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H"*"
plotted against the ratio added/non-coudensed ion present 
initially, a curve is obtained with inflexions corresponding 
to the completion of the polymerisations. From the ŷ
ratios at which these inflexions occur, it is possible to
derive the formulae of the condensed species.

1G-lemser and Preisler titrated sodium orthovanadate 
(Nay/0^^) potentiometrically with perchloric acid (îIOlÔ ) 
and obtained inflexions at ratios of 1.0, 2.0 and
2.6o These they ascribed to the di-, tetra- and decavanadate 
ions, the first of which was derived from the orthovanadate 
according to the following equation:

2 V O ^ f  IH* V^O^"+ H^o Hy.VO^-=l,

Tlie ratio of = 2 could correspond to any one of

the following reactions:

2.H* +  V Ô ' -> H^vo; ov VO; +  H^O H . 2 . .

4 -V 2v o^- O f CK̂ vn . E  • a  .

6 H " -  +  3V o ’"-4" OŸ vp\' *3np . 4-.

8 H* *  4V ot,' - > or

G-lemser and P r e i s l e r * ^ 5 believe that a tetravanadate is formed,
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from absorption measurements performed on tlie solutions.
(These measurements will.be discussed more fully later).

The inflexion at n'̂ /VO, = 2.6 was not reproducible,^'^
1 Aand may correspond to either :

I?• ̂

or

^ + la. -> a H^v„og + H Ĥ o ”/vo:̂ ' = A 6
ĉywx. E  . 7,

These workers derived a potentiometric curve from the
pH versus ratio of separate solutions, of the same
concentration based on sodium orthovanadate, to which
differing volumes of acid had been added. The•solutions
were allowed to stand several days before the measurements
were made. It was found that a mixed acidified solution
of sodium orthovanadate and B-glucitol darkens rapidly from
the initial yellow, or orange, to green. Presumably the
oxidation state of the vanadium is changing. The ortho-
vanadate solution was therefore titrated immediately after
its preparation [Expt. 32]. Essentially the same curve

19is obtained as that of Glemser and Preisler, though the
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H /VO^ ratios for the inflexions are slightly higher, 
probably owing to the equilibrium not having been immediately 
attained. The experiment was repeated with an orthovÆàd.nte 
solution containing B-glucitol in the V/p ratio of 2, this 
having been found to be the probable ratio in the complex 
[Expt. 33]0 Owing to the equilibrium nature of the reaction, 
however, the curve obtained showed little difference from 
that of the orthovanadate alone (see Fig. IV.1). An excess 
of F-glucitol (V/P = 16) was therefore used to ensure ti..ot 
the equilibrium v/as as far as possible- in favour of the 
complexed materials (Fig. IV.1, Expt. 34). The inflexion

y

at = 1, was absent in this curve, suggesting that-r
in such solutions the divanadate is not formed in the usual 
manner, but the presence of the F-hlu^ifol interrupts the 
reaction sequence, so that the first condensation occurs at 
;,an eV V 0^^“ ratio of 2.
In order for the orthovanadate to condense under normal 
aqueous conditions, acid must be added. The reaction to 
form the divanadate can be envisaged as;

H
V

eft®

cf OH

V
cf OH y

a
V

/\

o
IIV

0^0®

H^O
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Buqjpcsa that, in the presence of the polyol, some 
stage in this sequence is interrupted. hhen the polyol 
f-glucitol is added to an orthovanadate solution there is 
a slight initial decrease in pH (Fig. IV.1). The pH then 
decreases until an ratio of 2 is reached. If a
reaction between the polyol and sodium orthovauacate occurs 
which requires hydrogen ions, condensation of the vanad = .tj 
ion will be limited, in so far as the secondary reaction is 
competing for the available hydrogen ions. Tliree poseirn..... 
vanadate + polyol reactions can be postulated:

o

O O ’ o’ O "O OH o o OR

V + R O H   V V -f OH/ w /w.,O o’ O R O ’ O R  ^

HO OR 
\ /

V + ROH  ► V \
/  W  • /  \  OR.

O O’  O R O O"

*o.



in one 03? these reactions hydroxyl ions would he releosou, 
which would mask the decrease in pH due to vanadate

pol:,Uiiv;risation, while there may be a slight increase in

hydro :en ion concentration as a result of the third

reaction, depending on the relative ionisation of q 7-CiI and

E-Oh hydrogen atom. Vhile some or all of these reactions

are taking place an equilibrium may be set up which is

reflected in a slight but steady decrease in pH. The

second h~ ion provided by the acid could then be used, a-s

before, to condense the orthovanadate to a divanadate, but

at a much lower pH than usual.

R  O O H  
\ /
V

/ I X  O ‘ O R
O R

R O OH
\ /

V
. / I \ 
b * O R  O R

yr
R O  OH 

\ /
V

/  I XH O  I O R  
O R

R O  OH
\ /
V

/ l \HO I O R
O R

RO

V
HO

\  ̂O
V

/ 1\
/

O R

OR

V eon.w.i2,
/|\O R  RO I O H
O R
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GVv all. reaction is than

O R  O R

» /. —̂ /% /:\y/ \ \  6 ROH
G o o

/  I ^  I OH
HO O R  O R  O j ^ O R

v/liich rcnld ca completed at an U’̂ /70,,ratio of 2„
[file actual number of llOII groups involved cannot be deduccc., 
the a,bove equations merely outline the type of secondary 
reaction rhich may be tLiking place],

Below pH 5. the titration curve of the solutions 
containing H-glucitol closely resembles that of the or :ho~* 
vanadate alone. It has already been shovm from optic..\,l 
rotation measurement (see chapter II) that the complex 
becomes more unstable as the pil is decreased below 5, and 
probably it breaks up leaving the vanadate free to condense 
to the aeca-vanadate, to which the inflexion at - 2 ,c
corresponds.

Sodium orthovanadate was also titrated 'potentiometrically 
in the presence of excess D-mannitol (7/P= 5)o (Fig. IV.2, 

liXpt. 35). In this instance, the inflexion at Il'̂ /VO, = '1 
is still present, though somewhat diminished. If a similar 
secuence -of reactions is postulated as for n-glucitol, the 

continued inflexion could be due to incomplete complexing.
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Since maximal optical rotation occurs at pH 6.0, it seems 
unlikely that the complex is formed at :rn earlier pH, 
corresponding to the divanadate formation, and breaks down 
so that uhe metavanadate can be produced as in the ortho- 
vanadate solution alone. It is conceivable that D-mannitol 
could complex with the divanadate, after its formation, in 
such a way as not to prevent its condensation to the meta
vanadate. Io maintain a V/p ratio of 1, two molecules of 
B-mannitol would have to be attached to the divanadate ion.

If D-glucitol complexes solely with a divanadate ion, 
it is difficult to explain the greater enhancement of 
rotation of D-glucitol by acidified solutions of sodium 
metavanadate than by acidified sodium orthovanadate. Ihe 
above postulates to interpret the potentiometric titrations 
in sodium orthovanadate start with the orthovanadate ion 
which will not be available in sodium metavanadate solutions. 
The complexing with the already partially condensed vanadate 
ion in sodium metavanadate solutions may not be identical 
with that occurring in orthovanadate soluticms and the 
coincidence of the pH for maximum rotation may be only 
fortuitous. Potentiometric titration of sodium metavanadate 
(Pig. IV.3 Pxpt. 30) shows an inflexion at the h V vO^, ratio 
of 0.6, which corresponds to an ion 6H^ : lOVO^' or HgV^gO^g.
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îhis may be rev/ritten, after aieuser and freisler^ ",

0 ^ 2 8  21I2 O, i.e. the decavanadaxe. ’.‘/lien h-glucitol
is added to the solution (V/p = 2 ) the inflexion is 
diminished slightly (ixpt. 31]. Because of the known 
instability of the metavanadate complex under the acid 
conditions where the decavanadate is formed, even, excess 
B-glucitol would be unlikely to totally restrict the 
formation of the decavanadate.

To form the tetrameric vanadate ion from the ortho- 
vanadate, in a solution containing D-glucitol, would entail 
further acidification, even if the hydroxyl groups left 
uncoriiplexed on the vanadium atom were available to undergo 
further condensation. The process therefore probably 
involves the breakdown of the complex already formed with 
the divanadate and completed at pH 6 .O0 In a metavanadate 
solution, however, in v/hich aggregation has already taken 
place before the jD-glucitol is added, complexing with tne 
tetramer rather than the dimer could occur. The V/p ratio 
of 2 would then be maintained by the complexing of tv;o 
B-glucitol molecules per vanadate,ion. It would be 
interesting to study the optical rotation of B-glucitol in 
a solution of sodium orthovanadate, which had been pre
acidified to pK 9 .0 , then added to the polyol, on further 

acidification.
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B Conductimetric Investigations.

The change in the conductivity of an anueous solution
of sodium orthovanadate, to which acid is being added, can
be used to determine the degree of condensation of the

35vanadate ions. Britton and Bobinson reported that the
equilibrium was set up slowly in the conductimetric
titration of sodium orthovanadate with acid, (c.f. the

19potentiometric titration of G-lemser and Preisler and 
in conseq^uence a curve with no definite breaks is obtained. 
This result was confirmed (Pig. IV.4 Bxpt. 36;.

o. »•••

4By extrapolation, breaks can be seen to occur at liVvo^ 
ratios of 1.C and 2.6.. But there is no inflexion 
corresponding to the ratio of 2.0 v/hich would o
expected.’ The above v/orkers left the vanadate solutions 
for soEie weeks before taking measurements, or alternatively
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iieajed them to establish the equilibrium more rapidly.
heither method is practicable for solutions containing
a polyolo On standing for several days and on heating,
solutions containing sodium metavanadate and L-glucitol
darken appreciably. It has been noted by liagee and
Hicnardson that vanadic acid is reduced by marmitol and

50glucose "GO form green precipitates. Glucose forms a
green reduction product on heating with sodium metavanadate, 
(the effect was noted on drying ionophoretograms), and some 
similar change in the oxidation state of vanadium, reflected 
by the green colouration of the solution on standing, is 
caused by D-glucitol. The deterioration can be prevented 
for a short time, maximum 1 week, by keeping the solutions 
in the dark. However this would not be long enough for a 
continuous conductimetric titration, though separate 
solutions could be prepared and allowed to stand. But the 
portion of the curve of most interest is the metavanadate 
to di- or pyrovanadate region, and according to Jander and 
Jahr*^^, equilibrium results immediately if sodium meta
vanadate is titrated with sodium hydroxide.

Sodium metavanadate was titrated conductimetrically 
with sodium hydroxide in the presence and absence of excess 
B-mannitol (Expts. 33, 37). In the absence 'of the polyol, 
definite breaks were noted at OH'/VO^' ratios of 1.0 and 2.0.
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Zvo; * 20H" V,0;' + H^o O h' / v o ;  .  I.

2 v o ;+4 o h " -> 2 v o '̂ + oh/ v Oj = ̂ . êv,. vf . J&

The addition of D-mannitol depressed the conductivity of 
the solution sli '"htly. The inflexion corresponding to the
di- or pyro vanadate ion was still present at CH’”/VC^”’
CxlOo This is in accordance v/ith the potentiometric
titration of sodium orthovanadate in the presence of
D-mannitol and suggests that either D-mannitol can complex
with both the pyrovanadate and the metavanadate, or that
the complex with the metavanadate is not sufficiently strong
to prevent its brealcdov/n so that some pyro vanadate may be
formed from uncomplexed metavanadate. The inflexion due
to the orthovanadate, at OK~/VO^"* = 2*0 has been eliminated

(?ig. IV.5).
A similar result was obtained for solutions of sodium 

metavanadate containing D-glucitol (Expt. 39): the
pyrovanadate inflexion reappeared at OH /70^ =1.0, but
the orthovanadate inflexion disappeared (Dig. IV.5). In 
considering these results, it is of interest to compare 
the change in optical rotation of D-glucitol on acidification



of a solution containing the polyol and ..odium netavanadac.., 
and on rebo.sv€ica’jion. The maximum rotation on 
alkali8ation is much lower, (Dig. IV.6 Expt. 6) but the 
enhancement of rotation persis'js to a ..igher pH. This 
difference could be explained by postulating the complexing 
of D-glucitol with a transient intermediate which is for.:./i 
on the acidification of sodium metavanadate solution and 
stabilised in the solution by the polyol, but which is nor 
formed on alkalisation.

V.lien this presumed polyanion is not present, the 
D-glucitol might complex in the same manner as does 
D-mannitol, yielding similar conductimetric titration curves. 
To determine whether this argument is feasible, the V/P 
ratio for D-glucitol in conditions unfavourable for the 
formation of such an intermediate, i.e, at a higher ;vh 
or after alkalisation of an acidified solution, should ce

investigated.
The possibility of deriving a value conductimetric.^lly 

for the V/p ratio in the galactitol complex.was considères, 
since this ratio had been found from absorptiometric 
measurements but cannot be confirmed polarimetrically.
The conductivity of a given aqueous solution of sodium 
metavanadate should change on the addition of zhe polyol, 

provided tliat a complex with a different charge is fhr.:ud,
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until the equilibrium is reached, when the conductivity oi 
the whole solution should remain constant, For 
galactitol and l-mannitol, this steady state was reached at 
a V/F ratio of 1. Surprisingly it v/as not finally 
attained for D-glucitol until a y/v ratio of 1 (2:cpts. fC, 
41,42} (Fig. IV.7).

During these experiments no preliminary acidification 
took place, so that the solutions resemble those used in 
ionophoresis rather than those used for polarimetric and 
absorptiometric measurements and may not necessarily be 
correlatable with the latter.
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c A "ü 3 0 r ;o u 10 :ù e • b r i c Investigations.
Ï'G Aas ü&en mentioned earlier (Chapter II), that the 

addition of certain hexitols to a metavanadate soluticu 
causes an appreciable shift in the absorption edge in the 
visible region, and that smaller shifts arc produced by 
some pentitols and cyclic sugars. The wavelength at which 
the absorption ceases is increased by the addition of 
D-glucitol, but decreased by the addition of D-mannitol, 
xylitol, ribitol, L-arabitol and maltose and D-ribose*
In solutions of vanadate alone it is possible to correlate 
the wavelength at which the absorption edge appears wibh 
the type of polyvanadate present. Application of the suao 
principles to solutions of orthovanadate containing 
D-g^ucirol or D-manniuol yields further information about
the nature of the complexes formed.

19G-lemser and Preisler traced the absorption eoges ol 
solutions of sodium orthovanadate at different acidities, 
and found that these occurred in three distinct regions oi 
wavelengths (see Dig. IV. 8).

Particular wavelengths within these three distinct 

groups were chosen, and the extinction at each wavelength

i'was clotted against the lU/VO.^ ratio, the values being
1Sderived from the absorption curves.
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îha tl.ree inflexion points occur at = I.C, i.C,
2,6, corresponding to tiie di- or pyrovanacate in
cetavanadate ioi: and the decavanadatc; ion.

19G-leiaser and hreisler then considered the particular 
absorption edges for the solutions containing acid 
eequivalent to = 0, 1, 2 and 2.4. Ihe freviuency a",
which the extinction value was 0.5, for each of these
absorption edges, was plouted against n_̂ , the degree or 
polymerisation of the orthovanadate, known except for th^ 
metavanadate. ]?rom the resultant graph, ri.e met avanade 
was concluded to be tetrameric.

file method used by these authors \/as employed 
[hxpts. 44, 45] to investigate solution.^ of sodium ortho
vanadate, at different acidities, containing excess 
h-glucitol and h-mannitol [v/P = 6 and V /p =  5 respectively'...
The absorption edges are shown in Pig. IV 10 a,b,c, the
numbers corresponding to the solutions given in the t^^re 

below (Table IV.1).
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Table IV.1 H’̂/VO^’̂ ratio for solutions of sodium ortho- 
vanadate, sodium orthovanadate & D-gluoitol, 
sodium orthovanadate & 1-mannitol.

ho, of
solution ratio

No. of 
solution

hV vo^^"
ratio

no. of 
solution

K /7C^- 
ratio

1 0.2 9 1.4 17 2.3
2 0.4 10 1.6 ' 1 8 2.4

5 0.6 11 1 .7 19 2.5
4 0.8 12 1.8 20 2.5

5 0.9 13 1.9 21 2.7
6 1.0 14 2.0 22 2.75

7 1.1 15 2.1 23 2.6

3 1.2 16 2.2 24 2.35

i.a 0 c-

The dependence of the extinction at a particular

wavelength on the ratio is shovrn in ligs. 11,12,13,
for solutions of sodium orthovanadate, sodium orthovanad; 
and 1-gluc it o1,a and sodium orthovanadate and D-mannitcl.
As was found by alemser & Preisler*^^, inflexions occur in

*r
■fche curves derived for sodluni orfh.cvancda.'fce at H 

ratios of 1,2 and 2.6.
Y/lien D-glucitol is added to the so lux ion, and the 

eequivalent curves derived, the infrexion at d. = 1*'
is less liarked, and the curves at the wavelengths whion 
include this inflexion appear to tend towards a secoud



inflexion at li’̂/VO^^ = 2. The marked inflexion at
= 2.0 is again present for a number of wavelen./’:no. 

and the inflexion at kV 70^^~ = 2.5 al.-.o remains.
The conclusion which can be dranni is that, at lo\/ 

acidities, some equilibrium is set up, including ah ion 
for which the E’̂ /VO^^” ratio is 1, but that as the acidity 
is increased, such that H’̂ /VO^^” = 2.0 an io._ with a 
different absorption is produced. The presence of rh^ 
decavanadate is probably, as in the potentiometrio 
titrations, due to the breakdown of the complex with 
D-glucitol.

The curves derived for solutions containing D-man..iuol 
show inflexions at E’̂/VO^^ = 1.0, and there is some
evidence for an inflexion at E’̂/VO^^ = 2.8. The
inflexion at e V vO^^"” = 2.0 is entirely absent.
Complexing with D-mannitol, in an acidified solution of 
sodium orthovanadate, therefore seems to involve an i:n 
with nVvO,,^” = 1.0, and by analogy with the orthov.madate 
solution, this may be a divanadate ion. By comparison 
with the potentiometrio titration, some absorptiometric 
evidence for an EV^O^^~ ratio of 2.0 might have been 
expected, since the inflexion at ratio is still
present .in the curve obtained potentiometrioally. It can 
only be supposed that the reaction which involves a sharp
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ürop iu pH at K''/yo^~  = 2.0 is not a condensation 

to & motavanadate ion wiiicli differs in absorption froai 
tiie di- or pyro-vanadate ion.



0 1 ijh.e Oomplex üeuween n—g’lucitol and 
Sodium lietavanadate ; Periodate Oxidation.

binoe the interpretation of the changes in physical
properties oi vanaciate solutions caused oy the addition

of polyols is complicated by the eouilibria present in

such solutions, some properties of the actual vanadate :

polyol entity were next considered : firstly, its

reaction with sodium metaperiodate and secondly the infra
red spectrum of the isolated complex.

oodium metaperiodate cleaves the c— glycol groups in
59an inositol, an acyclic polyol or a cyclic sugar .

In I-glucitol the susceptibility to cleavage is in the 

order Of the tv/o - and a groups, 'c:uJ-CôIlO U.i.0 uXCuXlO
3,4 and 3,5 groups are cleaved more readily and products

70are formed according to the following taûle :

fable 7.1. Periodate oxidation of h-'glue it ol

Carbon-carbo n bond Type of glycol Iroduct obtainc1

1 9 a h-arabinose1 ; -
5,S Cv 1-xylose
1,2. 5,6 formaldehyde
2,3 af h-erythrose

4,5 CO L-tnreose

2,3. 4,5 ciT,aO dlyccllaldehyde

3,4 af G-lp'cer aldehyde
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The presence of a complexing agent such as vanadaxe 
in the solution of D-glucitol should alter the course of 
the periodate oxidation in that some of the hydroxyl groups 
of the polyol will be coordinated to the vanadate ion oltJL 
will therefore not be available to form a cyclic ester 
intermediate with the oxidising agent* from the 
difference in the products obtained on periodate oxidation 
of D-glucitol in the presence and absence of vanadate, it 
should be possible to deduce which hydroxyl groups are 
not involved in the vanadate complex. D-glucitol was 
used since from ionophoretic measurements it appeared to 
form a relatively strong complex with vanadate.

The D-glucitol-sodium metavanadate complex has maximum 
stability, according to polarimetric investigations, at

59pH 5.9, which is not the optimum pH for periodate oxidation 
The experiments were carried out at this pH and also at 
pH 8o In the latter case the solution containing 
D-glucitol and sodium metavanadate was first adjusted to 
pH 5.9 to preform the complex, and then to-pH 8. Sodium 
metaperiodate was added to the solutions, buffered with 
sodium bicarbonate, tu ratios of periodate : D-glucitof 
ranging from 1:1 to 5:1. The major component in each 
instance, revealed by paper chromatography, was f-glucitol.
In the solution containing,periodate in the ratio 5:1, trace 

quantities of xylose, threose and glycollaldehyde, were
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detected cra-omatograph.ically, suggesting slight prefereiriinl 
cleavage between 0, and.Or and between C- and GV ofM* . p  P D

Ij-glucitol.

That h-glucitol was the major component may be
explained in two ways. Either'the metavanadate complexes
in such a manner that the polyol portion of the complex
does not possess adjacent free hydroxyl groups, or else
the periodate is for some reason prevented from attacking
the D-glucitol by interaction with the uncomplexed vanadate
ions. If sodium metaperiodate is added to a solution of
sodium metavanadate, some condensation of the latter occurs,
reflected in the deepening colour, but this effect must be
due only to the pH of the periodate solution, as, if the
metavanadate is previously buffered .by the addition of
sodium bicarbonate no such colour change occurs. If,
however, the periodate added to the metavanadate is back-
titrated with arsenite and iodine solutions, it becomes
evident that some periodate has been used up in reacting

71with the metavanadate. further evidence • for an 
equilibrium reaction between sodium metaperiodate and sodium 

metavanadate comes from the estimation of periodate, in 
solutions containing varying amounts of metavanadate, by 
the weight of the dimedone derivative of formaldehyde 
produced from the formaldehyde liberated by the remaining
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periodate from ethylene glycol added to the solution.
The weight of the dimedone derivative decreases as the 
V/lC^ ratio increases but an'^equilibrium is reached. 
Provided that the complex remains stable, it seems 
surprising that virtually no products from the degradation 
of D-glucitol are obtained, even if some of the perioda ce 
is rendered ineffective by reaction with the uncomplexed 
metavanadate, unless the complex does involve sufficient 
hydroxyl groups that no free ^-glycol groups remain.
This is supported by the ionophoretic measurements in 
sodium metavanadate, where apparently only the C^-Oh group 
can be substituted v/ithout loss of mobility.
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VI. The Isolation of Complexes and their Infra-red Spectra.
It is known that .the vanadium-oxygen bonds in

72polyvanadates have characteristic stretching frequencies 
An attempt was therefore made to isolate the complexes 
formed between sodium metavanadate and certain poly
hydroxy compounds as crystalline solids in order to 
investigate their infra-red spectra. The complexes were 
however very soluble in water and even when isolated as 
freeze-dried solids were hygroscopic rapidly absorbing 
moisture from the atmosphere. Attempted precipitation of 
the complex between D—glucitol and sodium metavanadate by 
the addition of methanol to the aqueous solution resulted 
in the decomposition of the complex, a polyvanadate solid 
being precipitated from the solution, which solid contained 
no polyolo (lonophoresis of this material in sodium 
metavanadate or molybdate solutions after treatment with 
acid and subsequent deionisation did not reveal the presence 
of a polyol). An orange crystalline polymetavanadate was 
obtained from an acidified solution of sodium metavanadate 
alone,- at pH 6.0. Since the complexes could not be 
obtained crystalline, freeze-dried solid complexes were 
isolated by the evaporation of aqueous solutions containing 
the appropriate ratio of vanadium to D-glucitol,
D-mannitol or maltose, the. solutions having been previously 

acidified using an ion—exchange resin, Amberlite IR 120 (H**";
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The formation of covalent linkages between vanadium
and oxygen in the various vanadate', together with the
relatively light atomic wei/ht of the metal leads to the
appearance of vanadium-oxygen fundamental vibrations in

72the rock-salt region of the infra-red spectrum . from
investigations on both vanadium oxy-trichloride VOCl^

72 1and vanadium pentoxide "̂ 2̂  ̂ the band arising at 1035 cm“ ‘
has been assigned to a V-0 stretching motion. That at
1020 cm" has been correlated with a V-0 stretching motion,
the bond being shorter in this case, while- the 825 cm"*̂
band occurring in ^2^̂  also due to V-0 stretching but

ry I

the bond is longer. Siebert  ̂r".studied the infra-red 
spectrum of the orthovanadate ion in aqueous solution and

 A
found that bands, occurred at 870, 345, 825, 480 cm , while 
frederickson and Hausen*^^postulate an infra-red absorption/ 
structure correlation which can be represented (fig. VI.1):-

MOO I050  1 0 0 # qar» 9ao Çrc'o Toù Y o o
I , . 1, É I-----------------------> I --------------------> . ■ â —»------------•---------------------------------------------------------—^

    ̂ * o ^

—■ " -   - " ■■ ■ —  ■ - o.r»«xcUx'\«,« .

^  VS U,«^o.vo.r*o.dlocV<.S f v - ô  ck.A 2  .
15 < à ^ « ^ V o . v > « w A o ^ S .  ( M - O  \ sVrrtn^^ Vocrvaft.

 ------- ^ ----------- \/An4xA^ SoAV« ( V - O  \ /JL.

—1---------------------------,  -------------------------1 ■ -  —     X----------------------1------------------------1—— -------------------------------------------— ̂ • «, %$ , ̂ *% »H m\Cvo*nJt ,
covY-«AacVM.vi 4j<rr
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It was decided to investigate the infra-red spectra of
the freeze-dried complexes to see if any correlation could
be found between those obtained for different polyol- or
sugar-vanadate complexes and the metavanadate itself.

The spectra of solid sodium orthovanadate and sodium
metavanadate as mulls in Nujol differ noticeably
(Pig. VI 2 and 3). The orthovanadate has a pronounced

—*1peak at 1650 cm v/hich is absent in sodium metavanadate, 
but appears again in the 'condensed metavanadate* obtained 
as orange crystals from solutions at pH 6.0. The most 
marked difference is in the 850-1,000 cm region. At 
the resolution obtainable, the sodium metavanadate and 
the 'condensed metavanadate' show an almost identical 
pattern of peaks, at 890, 910, 930, 950 cm  ̂ and 880, 9 2 0 , 
930, 970 cm"^ respectively, whilst the orthovanadate 
absorbs almost completely uniformly over this wavelength 

region.
The D-mannitol : metavanadate complex proved difficult, 

to handle since it was very hygroscopic. .The D-glucitol : 
and maltose : metavanadate complexes were studied. Botn

exhibited the peak at 1650 previously noted in the
orthovanadate and the * condensed metavanadate* , but "uhe 
absorption bands in the 850 - 1,000 cm" region were too
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broad for any correlation with the previous spectra to be 
made. The spectra do not exclude the partieip ation of 
a "complex metavanadate", of the type isolatable from 
solutions at pH 6.0, in the formation of the polyol - 
vanadate entity. The spectra of some pyrovanadates 
should also be studied.
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VII. Complexes between vanadate polyanions and 
polyliydroxy-compounds ; conclusion.
All tiie measurements so far performed on solutions 

of sodium orthovanadate or metavanadate containing 
polyliydroxy-compounds indicate a rather complex equilibrium, 
in v/hich more than one vanadate ion may participate, 
complicating the interpretation of the results. The 
stoichèiometric ratios determined, though probably limited 
to that complex which most affects the physical property 
being used for the investigation, yield information 
peculiar to the polyols studied, but generalisations cannot 
be made simply. Some evidence for different types of 
complex dependent upon the concentration of the vanadate 
solution has accrued from the detailed study of the 
D-glucitol complex, which may obscure to some extent 
correlations between the ionophoretic measurements and 
physical measurements. However, sufficient indication of 
the structural features of polyols which are favourable for 
complexing can be derived from the ionophoretic measureme.ius 
performed to enable this electrolyte to ce used for the 
reasonably predictable.- separation of polyhydroxy-compoundkj.

The physical measurements performed on solutions of 
sodium orthovanadate and metavanadate containing D—gluciuol 
or D—mannitol reflect the complexity of uhe equilioria.
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Hroffi. üotli potentiometrio and absorptiometric investigations, 

on solutions containing D-glucitol, an equilibrium appears 
to be first established involving ions v/ith ratios
of 1 and 2, giving v/ay on further acidification to a 
predominance of the ion for which E*/YO^^~ = 2. B-mannitol

, 7 __
seems rather to stabilise an ion with H /VO, = 1.
Conduct imetric measurements and the comparison of the 
optical rotation of D-glucitol in solutions of sodium 
metavanadate acidified, or acidified then realkalised, 
suggest the possible formation of a complex with a transient 
intermediate produced on acidification. Periodate 
oxidation indicates that, for D-glucitol at least, probably 
no OL-glycol groups remain uncomplexed.

There are several methods by which the study of the 
complexes, between polyhydroxy-compounds and the oxy-anions 

of vanadium could be further developed. howarth and 
Richards^^ have recently used the nuclear magnetic resonance 
properties of the atom to study the equilibria in 
aqueous vanadate solutions^assigning the chemical shifts 
obtained to the various polyvanadate anions. One 

interesting aspect of their results is that the colourless 
species, like the ion, have narrow resonances,
suggesting that the basic unit is a tetranedron,
whereas the coloured species have broader resonances which
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are consistent with a less symmetrical electrical 
environment for the vanadium nucleus. Since the chemical 
shift oDtained depends basically on the electrons 
surrounding the nucleus,* complexing with a polyol might 
well alter the shift corresponding to the particular 
vanadate polyanion concerned and thus define it.

Diffusion experiments, in which the criterion is the 
size of the ion involved (of. ref. 33) or molecular weight 
determinations by centrifugal precipitation methods where 
again the actual mass of the molecule is important, might 
yield valuable results. Any direct molecular weight 
determination, by a depression of freezing point for 
example, is limited by the presence of uncomplexed materials, 
if not by other ions. The molecular weight of the 
metavanadate alone, as given in the literature, varies 
considerably according to the methods employed for its 

de-b erminat ion
In a recent study of borate solutions, Iormeau and 

Aliond"̂  ̂deduced from potentiometrio measurements the number 
of molecules of sugar bonded to a borate ion, a method 
which could be employed to confirm the ratios found for

vanadium : sugar.
It has already been established that solutions of

sodium metavanadate have a certain value for achieving
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ionophoretic separations. It would be worthwhile to 

develop the technique of vanadate complexing for ion- 
exchange and paper chromatography. Preliminary 
investigations have shown* some slight separation on a 
vanadate form of resin, though the complexing is rather 
readily reversible. The initial experiments on vanadate- 
impregnated paper indicate that some separations can be 
achieved, and when the optimal conditions have been 
established, the technique may well supplement those 
already available to the carbohydrate chemist.
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IV. 1 • Complexes between tungstate oxy-anions and some
sugars.

Many polyhydroxy-compounds migrate on ionophoresis
r?Q p O

in acidified solutions of sodium molybdate ’
81 22and tungstate ’ « Prom a study of the mobilities of

cyclitols, aldohexoses and aldopentoses and their
7 0derivatives in sodium molybdate at pH 5.0 , it was

established that sugars and other six-membered cyclic
polyhydroxy-compounds form complexes only if they p o s s e s s
a (l(aoc), 2(e^), 3(a^) )-triol system in one of their
conformations, or a spatially equivalent system of

79hydroxyl groups

Thus, of eleven cyclitols examined, only myo-inositol, 
allo-inositdl and epi-inositol migrated, their.mobilities 
being related to the stability of the conformations 
containing the required disposition of hydroxyl groups, 
while D-mannose, D-gulose and D-ribose furnished examples 
of migrating a l d o s e s . T h e  mobility of 1*,6—anhydro—p —
D—mannopyranose was of interest since it indicated complex—
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formation by liydrogen-bonding between a molybdenum-hyaronyl 
group and the oxygen atom of the' anhydro-ring'^^.

Ionophoretic measurements in sodium tungstate 
solutions acidified to pK 5.0 indicated that the same

81
type of tridentate complexes were formed with tungstate
Acyclic polyhydroxy-compounds, on the other hand, were
found to require four adjacent hydroxyl groups, or three
hydroxyl groups specifically in a [1 ,2,3-(c,ul)]-

configuration to enable them to complex with tungstate ' .
By analogy with the cyclic sugars, it was assumed that tne

22[1 ,2, 5-( uT, u'f) ]-triol system would also complex readily 
The U/P ratio (M = Mo or V/, P = polyol) in some complexes 
was found^*^’̂ ® by measuring the enhancement of the optical 
rotation caused by the addition to the polyol of increasing 
amounts of molyodate or tungstate, follov/ed by 
acidification of the solution to the pH at which maximal 
changes occurred, i.e. pH 2 for molybdate solutions and 

pH 5.5 for tungstate solutions.
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!he graphs obtained ’ showed that B-glucitol and
D-mannitol form a complex in which two molybdenum or two
tungsten atoms are incorporated for each polyol molecule,
while a 4-substituted D-glucitol, 3-0-P-D-glucopyranosyl-
L-gulitol forms a complex in which the I,yp ratio is 1:1.

The nature of the complexing ion was investigated by
potentiometrio studies on tungstate and molybdate solutions
in the presence and absence of several complex-forming

22p0 lyHydroxy-compounds . In all cases a strong inflexion
occurred at an ratio of circa 1.0 due to the

2 —  2 —ditungstate or dimolybdate ion Y/̂ Oy ”* or Mo2 0 y ” and hence
oothese* ions were concluded to be the complexing agents'" .

The conclusions were supported by conduct imetric

measurements^^.
Since the ditungstate or dimolybdate ion is the

complexing agent and the ratio of tungsten or molybdenum
to D-glucitol is 2:1, it was deduced that the D-glucitol
complex, and complexes similarly formed from four adjacent

28
hydroxyl groups have the structure I helovî , while acyclic 
polyols possessing the 1 <̂ T)-1:riol system complex 

as in 11^^, which would explain -, the l.yp a i in these.
It was logical to assume that the complexes formed by 

the migrating cyclic sugars had the structure represented 
in II, but the polyol ratio had yet to be confirmed.
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D-raaanose and D-ribose exliibit laaximal changes in specific
rotation in tungstate solutions at pH 5.9 and 6.5

8 2respectively, which rotation is affected by the relative
concentrâtion of the sugar and inorganic oxy-aniono,
The results therefore differ from those obtained for æyclic
polyols, in which a constant rotation value is attained,
and are instead typical of an equilibrium reaction. It is
tedious to derive the li/polyol ratio in such a reaction

from the method used previously for D-glucitol, (cf.
reactions of polyhydroxy-compounds with sodium metavanadatc),
and a continuous variation method was therefore employed.
The concentration; of the sugar and tungstate was varied
and the difference in optical rotation between each solu'oion
and a solution containing the same concentration of sugar
alone was plotted against the mole fraction of tungstate.
Minima occurred at a mole fraction of 0.5 for Doth
D-mannose and JD-ribose, tExpts. ^3 and ^4], indicating a
1:1 ratio of sugar to tungsten as was to be expected.
While the work was in progress, the same ratio was reported

83 ' .for complexes formed with molybdate • It is reasonaole 

to conclude that all cyclic c o m p o u n d s  containing the 
(l(^), 2(e^), 3(ax))-triol system form complexes in which 
two sugar molecules are bridged oy the dimeric tun s uave 

or molybdate ion.
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Hhat compounds containing three hydroxyl groups in 
the required spatial disposition are bridged by the dimeric 
ion is rather neatly illustrated by ionophoresis in sodium 
molybdate. In the ionophoresis of mixtures of two 
maltodextrinols and in molybdate, three distinct 
complexes separate in which either two molecules, two 
Mg molecules, or one and one Mg molecule are linked

29through the oxy-anion . Similarly, a mixture of 
3-0-u-^-glucopyranosyl-L-gulitol and D-gulose separates 
into three distinct components with mobilities Ms (Mo) = 0.48, 
(5~C-a-p-giucopyranosyl~L-gulitol), 1.1, (l-gulose) and 
0190 (mixed complex).

It has been shown already that cyclic sugars possessing 
a (l ( ^ ) , 2 ( ^ ) , 3(^))-triol system complex with molybdate 
and tungstate"^^’®^. An interesting extension to this 
correlation is afforded by the study of the mono-deoxy 
derivatives of D—glucose. Of these, only the 3—deoxy-h- 
xylohexose migrates on ionophoresis in sodium molybdate 
and tungstate, with mobilities of Ms (Mo) =*0.70 and 
Ms(W) = 0.30.' This sugar can exist in aqueous solution 

as the aldehyde, septanose or fUranose form, and of the 
two ring forms the latter is the more likely. The 
aldehyde form could complex since the hydroxyl groups on 
carbon atoms 2,3 and 4 are spatially equivalent to a
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(l(^), 2 ( ^ ) , 3(^))-triol system. Tiie same groups 
are however present in. D-glucose which shows no tendency 
to complex.

The inter-oxygen distances of the hydroxyl groups of
a planar furanose ring of D-glucose would not he
equivalent to the required triol system. But evidence
has been accumulating that the five-membered ring is in

84fact puckered. Abraham, McLauchlan, Hall and Hough 
have studied the proton magnetic resonance spectrum of 
5,6-anhydro-1,2-0-isopropylidene-ci-D-glucofuranose III 
and concluded that the 0(2) and 0(3) centres are displaced 
below and above the plane containing the other ring 

members.
QbThe method was then extended to some ribofuranose 

derivatives which did not possess an isopropylidene 
substituent. The spectrum of 1,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-a-B- 
ribofuranose®^ suggested that the molecule adopted an 
"envelope" conformation IV in which four of the ring atoms 
are in a plane while the fifth is out of the plane.
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If a similar conformation, V, is adopted by the 

5-deoxy-D-%ylo-hexofuranose molecule, in which carbon 
atom 2 is out of the plane, the hydroxyl ":roups on carbon 

atoms , O2 , Gg of its P-anomer can be brought into the 

same spatial disposition as those of a (1(^)> 2 ( ^ ) , 5(a::) )• 
triol group of a six-membered ring system (Pig* 1.1 ) and it 
must be in this form that the sugar complexes.

Thus ionophoresis in tungstate or molybdate solution 
distinguishes between the aldehydo, furanose and pyranose 
forms of D-glucose, and incidentally provides evidence for 
the.buckling of the furanose ring. The method might well 
be applied to distinguish between the various conformations, 

of other appropriate sugars.
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Part II

Reactions of enamines with carbohydrate 
dérivâtives
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I. Introduction

Before 1944, the .only branclied-chain sugars known
v/ere apiose and hamaTnelose, the one as a flavone glycoside

of the parsley plant, the other occurring in the bark of 
91witch-hazel . Since then, partly owing to the interest 

in antibiotic substances containing them, branched-chain
0 9sugars in which H - C - OH has been modified to R - C - OH 

or H - G - R have become the subject of a rapidly expanding
field of study. The structures of several naturally

93-96 92 97occurring sugars such as apiose hamamelose ,
str e pt o s e^ ^ ( fr o m  streptomycin) and noviose^^^^
(from novobiocin) have been investigated and confirmed by
synthesis. Important general methods for the synthesis
of branched-chain sugars have also been developed, as for
example the action of Grignard reagents on methyl oxo-
glycosides^^^ or the treatment of an oxo-sugar with
diazomethane followed by alkaline hydrolysis or reduction

105with lithium aluminium hydride Branched-chain amino

sugars have also been synthesised”'*̂ .̂
In the compounds prepared to date, the side-chain H,

directly linked to a carbon atom of the fundamental sugar
97is acyclic : often a methyl or hydroxymethyl group ,

• 9 7sometimes an unsaturated olefinic groupé , and in a recent

case an -(OH)CHCH^ g r o u p é It was decided that it would
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be 0 1 interest to modify a sugar by linliing directly to

it, tlirough a carbon atom a saturated homo cyclic system

such as cyclohexanone. The compound so prepared would
be the first of a new series of carbohydrate derivatives,

and if cyclisation of the sugar moiety by hemiacetal
formation with the cyclohexanone occurred, decalin-type
compounds which would be of conformational interest might
be produced*

The method v/hich comes immediately to mind for
producing such a derivative, an aldol condensâtion"̂ *̂ *̂
between an acyclic sugar auch as glyceraldehyde and the
ketone cyclohexanone can be rejected owing to the

107possibility of autocondensâtion of the cyclohexanone
M ^  o

and dimérisation of the glyceraldehyde under the
conditions appropriate for such a condensation. In seeking
a more specific method for linlcing the sugar and a homocyclic

system, the methods of preparation of alkyl ahd acyl
derivatives of cyclohexanone reported in the literature were

studied and the production of such compounds by the
109intermediate formation of enamines appeared as a 

relatively simple and successful technig,ue« In order to 
explore the potentialities of the reaction of enamines 
with carbohydrates it is necessary first to digress into 

the chemistry of enamines.
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ïlie term "eiaamine" was first coined by V/ittig and
no

Blumerxtlial in a discussion of the products obtained by the 
treatment of _0-acetyl-acetophenols with ammonia, in order 
to describe the compound !• * The molecule is comparable 
to an enol in v/hich the oxygen atom has been replaced by

O C O C H  =  C — CH. 

OH

X.
a nitrogen atom, and the term "enamine" has since been 
generalised to include all ^,P-uns at urat e d amines

The synthesis of enamines from aldehydes was initiated
111by lianniob and Davids en , who. reacted liquid aldehydes 

with cyclic secondary amines and isolated the enamines 
produced by fractional distillation. Various pressures 
were selected in order to facilitate the splitting out of 

one mole of the secondary amine:
, hr / \

 ^ CH^Ch^CH    CM  y

^  ̂ 6
^ ^ =  C H —  N ^

^ ^  X. a.
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The yields of enamines derived from ketones by this
112 11^method were poor, but .'Herr and Heyl * developed a

more versatile techniçiue, in which a carbonyl compound
is refluxed with an excess of a secondary amine in benzene
under nitrogen, and the water formed in the reaction
removed azeotropically by means of a water separator.
By this method they obtained the enamines of several

steroidal carbonyl compounds, the reaction proceeding
equally well for aldehydes and ketones. Thus 3P-
acetoxybis-nor-b-oholenaldehyde (II) gave 22-(h-piperidyl)
bis-nor-5,20(22)-choladien-3P-ol acetate (III) in Shy-
yield^^^, v/hile the C^-steroidal ketone progesterone was

115converted to its pyrrolidine enamine (IV) in 90p yield

Ç H . CH,

c H.c H O C«̂ C H N  ̂ y

^ O "  -
C H j C o d k A /  c w j c o o - W

Z. ±i.

COCHj

"TV.
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The procedure was extended by Stork''and his 
COworker8 to many other ketones, among them cyclohexanone,

109
the reaction of which with pyrrolidine can be formulated as:

jr

Ĥ o
,1.x.

The value of forming an enamine as an intermediate in

the alkylation or acylation of a carbonyl compound can
best be seen if the enamine is represented as its mesomeric 

109analogue

There is a slight enhancement of electronegativity 
associated with the iX-carbon atom which will increase its 

susceptibility to electrophilic attack.
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Several types of electropitle have been reacted 
successfully with enamines. for example, the alkylation 
of enamines by alkyl halides has been the subject of a

number of communications^^X since Stork and his coworkers 
first used the method. Carbon-alkylated products are 

obtained in about 50̂/i yield according to mechanism (b) below:

\ ••N —  W + < Z > o  > - 0  ^

I *•<(*) i

R

) i O  .

u «'ijc .
^ R

^ N H »x 
/ = 0

« I n .  X .  X

Alkylation may also be carried out with activated
olefins such as a,p-unsaturated nitriles, esters, ketones

and aldehydes. For such compounds the undesirable
h-aHcylation of the enamine is reversible and the yields

109of Ç-alkylated products are generally higher . The 

reaction is illustrated by an enamine of cyclohexanone and 

acrylonitrile”'®^.
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C H = C H C N

C H X H C N

Ĥ O

CHjCHCN

Eiiamines may likev/ise be subjected to electropliilic 
attack by an acyl group. ' Eunig et have treated the
enamines of cyclic ketones with acid chlorides, then 
hydrolysed the products to yield 2-acyl ketones.

oII
R -  C -  CC -  6

O
II

- C “1 ^  HCl
4, Hp I HCU

o o

- - Ô .T.f.

These workers finally ruptured the cyclohexanone rin̂
115with alkali to form acyclic keto-carbozylic acids

o KOH
B.' —  C -  -  C O O H
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j.t IS apparent from the foregoing that the enamine
.\is subjected to electrophilic attack on the Ot-carbon
atom. It is possible conversely to designate the enamine

as a nucleophile, the centre of electronegativity being

associated with the CK-carbon atom. The addition reactions
of enamines to carbonyl compounds may then be considered.

The carbonyl group' ^0 = 0 undergoes several reactions,/ /E
notably with hydroxylamine, hydrazines and semicarboxide

which can be explained in terms of an initial electromeric
shift , c = o  that leaves the carbon atom with a

» «charge. If the enamine is written as -N = <  > it

becomes obvious that addition may occur across the 
carbonyl group of an aldehyde or ketone molecule, resulting 
in an u-substituted enamine. Birkofer et al^ were 
indeed able to condense cyclopentanone with benzaldehyde 

via the morpholine enamine of the former.

Prom the outline of enamine chemistry given above, 

it can be seen that there are three main lines of 
approach to forming a carbohydrate derivative in which 
cyclohexanone is linked directly to the carbon chain or 
rin'̂ ’. An appropriate enamine of cycxohexanone may oe
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O'-

C-CH

N

i + «2.0

0C
H

H OH 

HN

O

OH
C — CH

CH.C^H^ + HN O
W «V'. X .6,

treated with, a sugar halide (alkylation) or with a sugar 

acid chloride (acylation) or with an aldehydo-sugar 
(condensation). The present work is concerned with 
the formation of carbohydrate derivatives by acylation 
of the morpholine enamine of cyclohexanone.
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II. Results and Discussion.
A. General.

It has already been mentioned in the previous chapter 
that three methods of forming derivatives of carbohydrates 

with enamines can be considered. Acylation was chosen 
to initiate this topic as the yields of the desired type 
of product can be expected to be greater than from 

alkylation, where N-alkylation is known to complicate the 
reaction sequence. The possible formation of an 
unsaturated .compound, as in the aldol-type condensation 
involving benzaldehyde (see earlier), by loss of water on 
the isolation of the product, would not be encountered in 

acylation.
The essential feature of acylation is the attachment

to a substrate of a group R - Û « 0 which is derived from
11Van acylating agent '. The mechanism of acylation of

a hydrocarbon involves heterolysis of the C-X bond in the
&acylating agent RCOX to produce the acylium ion ECO v/hich

is then generally attached to the hydrocarbon by either
117substitution (eg,n. 1 ) or addition (eq.n. 2)

I I I I
— C— C — H + RCOX — » — C — Ç — C O R  H XI I  I I

I I  I .
— C =  C — + RC OX — » — C — C — t/y's.- î- •

I I
X C O R
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The acylium ion may be produced either from the 
dissociation of an acid halide into 1100®?:®, or by the 
reaction of trifluoroacetic anhydride with a carboxylic 
acid, for when a carboxylic acid is dissolved in tri
fluoroacetic anhydride the following equilibria are

1 1 8established : and from the infra-red snectra of acetic

R C O O H  + (CFjC 0 )jp  h  R C O O C O C F ,C F jC O O H  «vS >•

R C O O H  + RCOOCOCF^ W (R C O )p  + CF^COOH

(R C (C 0 ) 0  2. RC O O C O C

acid/trifluoroacetic anhydride mixtures the equilibrium 
is strongly in favour of the unsymmetrical anhydride,

1 1 8which can then ionise as follov/s

C O O C O C Fj ?=î CH^C O® C(^CO «-rH.t.

Acylations by this method generally require only mild
.... 1 1 8conditions
From the foregoing it may be seen tliat there are two 

-|;yp0 3  gf* acylating system whose potentialities can oe 
explored, namely the use of an acid ciiloride or an acid/ 

anhydride mixture.



Consider now the enamine. An enamine may be
derived, in theory, from any secondary amino-groups •
carbonyl compound. In practice, the cyclic amines
generally produce enamines more rapidly and in better
yield than the acyclic ones"̂  Pyrrolidine, piperidine
and morpholine have been the most frequently used*^^^.
For the formation of the enamine, pyrrolidine gives a
slightly higher reaction rate than the more v/ealcly basic
morpholine, which in turn reacts more rapidly than 

114piperidine The difference in rate between pyrrolidine
and piperidine, in reacting with cyclohexanone, is

114ascribed by Stork and his coworkers 

rate of dehydration, (step 3).

to the different

a

H ,0  - h

H N
\

jr

OH

N
/

N \

OH
il .T

On this basis, the use of the pyrrolidine enamine woul. be
II 1 1 5preferred. But Hunig and his coworkers found uhat

morpholine enamines give better yields of acyj.ated

than are obtained with pyrrolidine enamines. üincu jn-̂ r̂
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is relatively little difference in the ease of formation
II

of the two enamines, Hunig's results were taken to he 
the deciding factor, and throughout the present work the 
morpholine enamine of cyclohexanone, or 1-morpholino- 
cyclohex-1-ene, prepared [Bxpt. 55J by the method of
II " 11QHunig, Brenninger, and Lucke was used.

B. The Reaction of 1-morpholino-cyclohex-1-ene with
acetic acid - trifluoroacetic anhydride.

Ireliminary investigations with the system:
1-morpholino-cyclohex-1-ene, glacial acetic acid and
trifluoroacetic anhydride, the latter prepared by
distillation of the acid from phosphorus pentoxide after 

1 P 0Swarts, [Sxpt. 56], soon showed that this would not ce
a suitable technique for the C-acylation of the enamine 
by a sugar acid, owing to the basicity of the nitrogen 
atom. On the addition of the enamine to the acid - 
anhydride mixture, à white crystalline solid, very 
hygroscopic, was immediately produced. If any 
C-acylation had occurred, hydrolysis of the resulting 
product followed by treatment with 2,4-dinitrophenyl 
hydrazine should have yielded a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrasonc 

which differed from that cyclohexanone (eqns. k&Low/.

In fact only the cyclohexanone derivative could be isolated.
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Liixpts. 57, 58J. Znamiiies readily fora crystalline
121salts with, perchloric acid , and it is reasonable to 

assume that either the OH^GOO® or the CP^COO® ion had 
precipitated the enamine as a salt. (eqn. 8 ).

w  ©  o  p
*  C H C O  , CFC  OO -»■ ^—  ©

CO
3aCO 

CH,

NOi NO:,

0 " ° *  NO, -, Q - N N N ^ ^ N O ,

_  a “ c > c . ,CItCÔO®

S
Attention was therefore turned to the reaction of 

the morpholine enamine of cyclohexanone with an acid

ciiloride.
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nV/ « xlie Acylation of l-morpliolino-cyclohex-l-ene v/itli 
an Acid Chloride..

1. Preparation of 2-(2* ,3\4' ,5' ,6'-penua-0-acetyl 
~P-glucon.yl)~cycloliexanone, l2~( :.)enta-acetyl-P- 
gluconyl)-,cyclohexanone],

n
Hunig and his coworkers had prepai^ed several acylated

ketones by the reaction of acid chlorides with the
niorpholine enamine of the ketone : for example 2-propionyl-
cyclohexanone was obtained from 1-morpholino-cyclohex-1-ene

115and propionyl chloride , 2-laui'oylcyclohcxanone from the
115enamine and lanroyl chloride . Monoestcrified acid 

chlorides derived from dibasic acids .-were also reacted
•129witli tiae enamine Provided that the enamine was in

115excess, a monoacylated ketone v/as produced but if the 
proportion of acid chloride was increased some di-acylated 
product could be obtained. Thus from propionyl chloride 
and 1-morpholino-cyclohex-1-ene the two products are (I)

and (II): ô 
It

H.C,—  C —  O

I %  .

Throughout the follov/ing work the enamine was well in
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excess of that required for monoacylation.

An appropriate compound from the sugar series, to

replace propionyl chloride in the monoacylation reaction,

is 2,3,4,5,6-penta-£-acetyl-l-pluconyl chloride (III).

2,3,4,3,6-Fenta-O-acetyl-P-gluconic acid (IV) can be

derived from calcium D-gluconate (7) by the method of 
125Barker [Pxpt. 59] and converted to the required

compound by treatment with thionyl chloride 124

COO(Cc )i4 
H -4-  OH

C O O H  
H -I— GAc.

HO-- H 2nci  ̂A«0 — H 

H— OH H—OAc.CĤ CCk
H-|- OH 
C H p H

Soci

H-- OAc. 
CHjOAc.

IV

CO Cl 
H — OAc. 

AcO— H 

H — OAc. 

H-- OAc. 
CHjpAc.

TiT.

1-Borpholino-cyclohex-l-ene was treated with 

2,3,4-, 5,6-penta-O-acetyl-D-glr.conyl chloride by a method 

analogous to' that used by Hunig for the preparation of 

acyl oyclohexanones^ ̂ Llbcpt. 61J»
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coct
(CHOAc)̂  

CHjOAc

C h p A c  %  

HjOyHCC

o

c = 0
CcH OAc)„ 
I 
CĤ OAc.

After the hydrolysis of the new enamine (VI),, and tne 
removal by distillation of morolioline and cyclohexauoin-,, 
a syrupy product(A) which could not be distilled at 
100°/l na remained. Cliro mat o graphic ally this v/as
and differed from 2,3,4,5,6-penta-O-acetyl-h-gluconic 

acid which would have been produced during the hydrolysis 

from any unreacted 2,3,4,5,o-jpenta-O-aoetyl-D-gluconpl 
chloride. The following table of chromatographic 
and ionophoretic measurements (Table l) indicates that the 

residue (a ) is neither 2,5,4,5,6-penta-O-acetyl-D-gl'^conic



acid, nor D-gluconic acid, nor by inference any partially 
deacetylated acid.

Table 1. Gliromatographic and Ionophoretic Investigation 
of the Product (A) obtained on Treatment of 

1 -morpholino-cyclohex-1 -ene v/ith 2, 3,4 ,5 ,6- 
penta-_0-acetyl-3-gluconyl chloride.

Compound Sp(B/E/W)^

Product 0.95 0 0
G-luconic acid 0.04 1.33 1.0
Pentaacetyl 
G-luconic acid

' 0.39 0.52 0.73

* mobility related to solvent front in solvent 1 .
+ mobility related to that of glucose on ionophoresis in 

borate solution.
/ mobility related to that of L-gluconic acid on iono

phoresis in phosphate solution.

The product (A) stained on paper with p-anisidine 
hydrochloride and with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 

hydrochloric acid, giving on the one hand a brown compound, 
on the other an orange compound. This behaviour is 
consistent with the structure af the diketo-compound which

M 1 1 R
is expected by analogy v/ith Hunig*s work
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Re cry8 b alii sat ion of the syrup (a ) was attempted 
from several solvents^' namely ether, petroleum ether 

(fraction boiling at AO-50^), aqueous ethanol and aqueous 
dioxan, but was achieved by dissolving the syrup (à ) in 
a minimal amount of boiling hexane. On cooling, v/hite 
crystals separated, the carbon and hydrogen analysis of 
which agreed well with that calculated for (penta-acetyl 
D-gluconyl)-cyclohexanone monohydrate. It is justifiable
to assume, from the previous work on enamines, that this 
compound is in fact 2-(penta-acetyl-I-gluconyl)-cyclo

hexanone (VII).

=  o

c =» o
^CHOCOCnJ^

CHgOC O C H j

V" .

Tiie molecular v/eight of the compound (Vll), determined 

by the Hast method, v/ao 483, which agrees within 
experimental error with that calculated for 2-(penta
acetyl -h-gluconyl) -cyclohexanone monohydrate, i.e. 504.
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2. Evidence for the Structure of 2-(penta-acetyl-I)- 
gluconyl)-cyclohexanone.
(i) The Copper Complexes of some j:-Picarbonyl 

Compounds.

- A characteristic reaction of 1 :3-diketones
is the formation of derivatives with heavy metals, e.g.
the blue copper compound, soluble in chloroform, fhe red
iron compound, the violet cliromiun compound b.p.340^ and
the volatile derivatives of aluminium m.p. 193̂ ,̂ b.p.3l4^
and ;beryllium m.p. 108^, b.p. 270^, formed by 

125
^125

acetylacetone
for a divalent metal the complex can be formulated

as (VIII), and in recent years a considerable amount of
work has been done on the quasi-aromatic character of the

12 6 1^7chelate rings in such complexes ’ .

C H C =  O O =  C — CH^
\

CH ~  M CH\ /  \ /
CH^—  C ----- O ' o---- C — CH^

y /»T

opper acefylacetona-fce was prepared from acetylacetone

by thS' method of Borsche^ . . [Zxpt. 62J. The copper
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derivative of 2-aoetylcyclohexanone, derived [Expt. 53]

froiu the reaction of acetyl chloride with 1 -morpholino-1 -
cyclohexene, was similarly obtained. [Expt. 64]. The

method was extended to 2-(penta-acetyl-E-gluconyl)-
cyclohexanone. It was expected that a copper derivative
would again be produced, but in fact only starting
material was recovered. [Expt. 55]o

In order to form the copper chelate, and for the
ligand ring to be a quasi-aromatic system, i.e. comprise
an acyclic conjugated TT-electron system and show chemical
properties typical of aromatic s y s t e m s ^ a s  with the
acetylacetonate, the chelate ring must presumably be
planar. It is knov/n that the most energetically
favourable conformation of the cyclohexanone ring, though
Icurgely dependent on substituents in the ring, is a

12Qflattened chair . A major difference between the model
compound acetylcyclohexanone and the prepared compound,
2-(penta-acetyl-D-gluconyl)-cyclohexanone, is the size of

the substituent : an acetyl group has been’replaced by a
pentaacatylated gluconyl group. (That the ease of
formation of a copper derivative is influenced by steric
factors is illustrated by the non-formation of a comi/lex

/CH. .130
by iso'propylbutyryl acetone CîijCH2 GH2 C - ̂ ^2 )

o o OH,
J
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'liie ilia oil it y of the 1-gluconyl derivative to form a 

.complex may, then, be due to steric hindrance. Assuming 
However that in both 2-acetylcyolohexanone and 2-(penta- 

acetyl~l-gluconyl)-cyclohexanone the acyl group is an 
e-ĝ uatorial substituent, a not unreasonable assumption 
from the analogy of non-bended interactions in cyclohexanu, 
the formation of a planar chelate ring appears, from 
models, equally likely in either case (see fig. 1 below). 
Alternatively, the explanation may lie in the relative 
ease of keto to enol conversion in the two compounds, since 
the copper complex is obtained from the enol form of the 

diketone «

c =  o/
CH

C =

OAc

(ii) The Infra-red and Ultra-violet spectra of
2-( penta-acet,yl-D-;:lucon.yl )-cyclohexanone.

liie infra-red spectrurn of cyclohexanone
““ 1shows a strong carbonyl absorption at 1705 cza“ il'ig. 21.
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ïhis is the region in which an absorption fron a simple
1 31ring ketone would be expected to occur . 2-Bcetylcnclo- 

kexanone, on the other hand, shows a moderately strong
MM 1absorption at 1700 and 1710 cm~ , but a broad intense 

absorption in the region 1550 - 1650 cm~‘, with a maximum
—  iat 1600 cm . [f'ig. 3]. It is knov/n that the spectra

of P-diketones between 1770 and 1600 cm~'̂  can become
quite complex, and at least three molecular species may 

1 52be involved . For liquid acetylacetone dasmussen,
1 55lunnicliff and Brattain have observed that the ketonic

structure (Ik) gives an infra-red band of moderate intensity
at 1709 cm~*̂ « The simple enol structure (X) would be
expected to show the carbonyl absorption of an G..P-unsaturated
ketone group near 1675 cm" , but no band actually occurs in
this region and there is instead a broad band of extremely

__ *1

high intensity extending from 1640 to 1530 cm . This is 
most probably to be attributed to the hydrogen-bonded 

structure (XI) stabilized by resonance.

? ? "1 ?
CHj— C — CH^-C  -CH3 ^  CHg- C-CHj

CH^I X
S..

/0 o
1 II

CH,-C C -C H

CH
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Cn acétylation of the hydroxyl group of (X), tne
conjugated chelate structure (XI) can no longei' be formed

and it is observed accordingly that the infra-red spectrum
of acetonylacstate has infra-red bands at 1761, 1695 and 

-1

1633 orm which can be assigned to û = 0 and 0 = 0 
vibrations as indicated"'(XII).

' o
S  II
/ C - C H 3

o

CH— c — CH,
■‘’e « c /6 a i cnc'. *

The band at 1710 cm for 2-acetylcyclohexanone can 
therefore be assigned to a simple Iceto-group, while t.ie

__ «I
broad band with a maximum at 1600 cm is probably due to
the conjugated chelate structure, as present in acetylacetone
Fasmussen et al^^^ also noted that the infra-red spectrum
of 5,5-dimethylcyclohexane-1,3-dione contains a moderately

«1

strong absorption band at 1702 cm , indicative of a good
—1proportion of keto-form. The band at 1700 cm in the 

spectrum of 2-acetylcyclohexanone may therefore be assignc;d 

to the free keto-group in the cyclohexanone ring.
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Consider now the infra-red spectrum of 2-(penta- cethl-

D-gluconyly-cyclohexanone (Pigs. 4, 5). The absorption
ox the carbonyl group is masked to a great extent by that

due to the acetate groups, at 1730 cm"''. However, it

can be discerned as a shoulder on the acetate peaic at 
•—  "11705 cm • There is no absorption over the range 1550-
—  i1650 cm for the solid (in Hujol, Fig. 4) but in carbon

tetrachloride (Fig. 5) a broad band occurs in the 1500 -
—  11600 cm region, which, though at a lower frequency than

for acetylacetone, may be ascribable to keto-enol
tautomerism of a similar type to that occurring in the
latter compound.

The ultra-violet spectra of acetylacetone and
2-(pentaacetyl-D-gluconyl)-cyclohexanone are of interest

133in this connection. Rasmussen ejb state that
acetylacetone gives an ultra-violet spectrum markedly
different from a simple conjugated ketone such as aoeto-
phenone, exhibiting a very strong band with a maximum at
2700 A. Acétylation to acetylacetone acetate converts
the absorption from that of the conjugated chelate type

133to that of a simple conjugated ketone , v/ith maxima au 
2300 and 3250 A (Pig. 6). The ultraviolet spectrum of
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2-\. peri.ta-acctyl-n-gluconyl)-cycloh.2 xanone partially
resembles that of acetylacetone (I'ig. 6). Two maxima

0 0 
appear, one at 2280A and one at 2700A. Tne maxiimhm at 

0
2230A occurs also in 1,2,-3,4,6-penta-O-acetyl-p-ÎJ-slucose 
and may be attributed to the acetate groups present in

Üeither molecule. The maximum at 2700A suggests a 

resemblance to acetylacetone. Taken in conjunction, the 
spectra indicate that 2-(pentaacetyl-l-gluconyl)-cyclo
hexanone contains a P-dicarbonyl grouping similar to that 
in acetylacetone, but v/ith some slight modification of the 
keto-enol taut omer ism usually present in this system, v/hicn 
is reflected in the altered frequency of the band in the 
infra-red. It is conceivable that one of the carbonyl 
groups is hydrated. The fact that the spectra are not 
identical is in accordance with the non-foimation of the 
copper complex, the production of which depends upon the 

enol form^^^.
(iii) The Beacetylation of 2-(penta-acetyl-1- 

gluconyl)-cyclohexanone.
For the further study of the structure of the 

prepared compound, it was decided to derive the parent sugar 
by deacetylation, and to subject it to periodate oxidation. 

During the course of the investigation, an interesting 

property of the type of compound exemplified by
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2- ( _,enta-acet jl-D-gluconyl ) -c/cloliexanoiie .vas brouj.it uo 
liji-t, namely the considerable lability of the carbon- 

caruon bond between the cyclohexanone ring and the sujar 
residue under mildly alkaline conditions. This lability, 
in the presence of sodium methoxide or amonia, was not 
to be anticipated on the basis of the knov/n properties

_  (I
of 2-alkoxycyclohexanones. in Hunig's work, the
cleavage of the substituted cyclohexanone ring by moderately
strong alkali was used as a general method for preparing

115keto-carboxylic acids .

O
R C .C C H J.C O O H

WfluV:«.v%

o
c —

YlaOMe

KeOW
» r ^ + RjC O O H

pol̂ oL Y«««du.c.

The cleavage observed was therefore not only occurring 
under much milder conditions, but at a different point in 
the molecule. It is true that the fragmentation and
dissolution of oxidised polysaccharides in alkali has 
generally been ascribed to the presence of carbonyl groups,
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and a keto-sugar such as methyl , - 3-oxô^D-ri'bo-hexopyranoside 

(XII) has a half-life of only one minute in saturated lime-water
135at room temperature so some decomposition after deacetylation

might have been proposed® Nevertheless, the following reactions
were somewhat unexpected.

C ^ H  CH^H

o OH d® OH o OH
M.

. . 11k COOH
. H O  O H  A --------O  r

C  H g O H  Q  ^

< _ > !  HO^ H

HO COOH
2- ( pent a- ac e t yl-D - gluconyl) - cyclohexanone was treated with a

1 3 6trace of sodium in dry methanol. (Zemplen deacetylation Expt. 
66). A number of compounds were produced initially, including a 
compound which co-chromatographed with D-gluconic acid in solvent 

(1), Rp (B.E.W.)= OiOÊ, and migrated with D-gluconic acid on 
ionophoresis in phosphate, (̂P) “ 1*0, and borate ̂ (B) * 1*3; 

solutions. The final sole product detectable chromatographically 
after 18 hr. was the material which co-chromatographed with 
D-gluconic acid. Distillation of the mixture showed that 
cyclohexanone was also present. This compound was



1Ô2

cLaracterised as its 2,i(.-dinitropheiaylhydrazone.
;.>;zpt, 67J. Since no cyclohexanone was initially 
present, it v/aŝ' obvious that the 2-(penta-acetyl-L-^luoonyl)- 
cycloliexanone molecule had been cleaved by the treatment 
with sodium in methanol.

O  O
C — [c  H(OAc^CH^OA«.

I Wa.oM't I
C O O H  

—  OH 
H Q --

— OH, «-«ir.Ji-1%.
+ -- O H

C H p n
2-(penta-acetyl-D-gluoonyl)-cyclohexanone was next 

treated with dry ammonia in methanol (hxpt. 68). 'fhe 
molecule was apain cleaved, this time yielding a crystalline 
material which behaved chromatographically and 
ionophoretically exactly as did L-gluconamide prepared 
from b-glucono-4 - l a c t o n e [ 3 x p t .  69]. The crystalline 
material was indeed shown to be D-gluconamide since admixture 
with an authentic specimen caused no depression in melting 

point.
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Compound Solvent Phosphate Molybdate Borate

■ •■ &.A(2) • K (Mo) LL,(3)
h-'dluconamide 0.14 0,1 0.98, 1.11 0.94
Crystalline
material

0.14 0,1 0 .9 8 , 1 . 1 1 0.94

A mechanism can be postulated for the reaction with 
ammonia, as follows:

O O Ç 3  o
r - c - r ' +  ̂ r<:-r' —» R-C ♦ r" -> r-g-n h ^ ^ r'h

NH- c = o +
or

@
T

' ^ . o  * - *  H M - 0 «  ^  .*
' ' ®  i- R"R R

and therefore, for sodium in methanol, by analogy:
O  O ®  No® O

R . - C -  r / ♦ CH^O®rUcv® — ► R . - C  -  O C H ^  t> «L.
O H e

r ' ^ N cx?  ^ CH3OH a 'H  C H jo rv ia . «-‘V ' . i r . n ,

Cf° " ->^ C =  o . MeO-C-OHo.
k" R*

Cr*" Mo? + CHjOH -> ( y  ^
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(I:etliyl-D-gluconate is hydrolysed fairly readily in 
w a t e r s o  that 2-gluconic acid is actually detected).

She mechanise as it stands gives no indication of 
v/hy the carbonyl group on of the side chain rather than 
that in the cyclohexanone ring should be preferentially 
attacked. It is also•independent of any deacetylation 
which may be proceeding concurrently® From the data 
obtained it appears that the cleavage occurs concurrently 
with the deacetylation, if the intermediate products 
detected are assumed to be partially deacetylated gluconic 
acids. However, the detailed analysis of samples of
the reaction mixture' abstracted during the first few hours 
of the reaction would be necessary to establish whether 
the deacetylation and cleavage are completely concurrent 
or whether the one is the precursor of the other.

Bradley and Robinson^^^ studied the alkaline hydrolysis 
of a number of P-diketones with Vjo sodium hydroxide and 
concluded that, in most cases, v/hile the diketone rüOO.OIl2 CC.H 
was cleaved to produce a mixture of acids and ketones, the 
stronger of the two acids which might be formed was 

produced in the greater amount.
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t? C ~T- CH, ’—I C — R 
Il '

t : Ilo : : o
\\V 'ü

R C O O H  R ' C O O H

+ +

R C O .C H j RCO.CH3,

The hydrolytic fissioiT v/as also characteristic of the 
•diketonic phases and did not occur in the keto-enolic 
modifications. Kutz and Adkinse x t e n d e d  the study 
to the alooholysis of P-diketones v/ith sodium ethoxide 
at GÔ  and again found increased activity in the coiinounds 
incapable of enolization.

The two acids which could be formed from concurrent 
deacetylation and cleavage of 2-(penta-0-acetyl-3- 
gluconyl)-cyclohexanone by sodium ethoxide are D-gluconic 
acid and 6-D-gluconyl-hexanoic acid (XIY). The •

1 h1dissociation constant of D-gluconic acid is quoted as 
K = 1.65 X 10"^, and, while the dissociation constant of 
the second acid is not available, to the author’s knowleaje, 
it is ..nlikely to be considerably greater than that of 
hexanoic (caproic) acid (CE2 )^GOOH, whicn is q u o t e d ^ a s  
1.44 X 10"^. Although the results are not directly



coLiparaDla, it appears that ^-gluconic acid is the stroajL 
acid, rahing the cleavage consistent witi the majority of 
Bradley and Robinson's results.

J U  I II
[ . [CH(OH) 3^.CHp H

//

o C O O H

HOHy.[cH oh]^.c.|:h^)x:ooh KJ *
CH^O H

It is noteworthy that neither acetic acid nor 
acetainide are detectable, by ionophoresis in phosphate 
solution, or by chromatography in solvent 1 respectively, 
when 2-acetylcyclohexanone is treated with eitner sodium 

in methanol or arnaonia in methanol.
If the cleavage occurs before deacetylation, the 

course of the reaction may be influenced by interaction 
between the acetyl group on C2 ' or and the carbonyl 
group on O' in 2-(penta-acetyl-B-gluconyl)-cyclohe:{anoncI —
I.lattocks''̂  ̂reports the formation of dio.zolanoues ootwean 
k-acet6%y-c— methylbutyrylchiorIde and alcohols in 

triethylaiaine
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E t

ROM

I
O
11Me C

C O

Me
CL ©

Eb /
0 0 
N M EtCl

O -----  C — Me
I

O ft

A similar ring system could be produced by intra
molecular rearrangement of 2-(penta-acetyl-D-gluconyl)- 
cycloiiexanone. If cyclisation involves the carbonyl 
group of the cyclohexanone ring, the smallest ring which 
can be formed is seven-niembered.

Mo.

o=c
Me
)

C - C H  — R C H - R

If, on the other hand, the carbonyl group in the sugar
residue is participating in the cyclisation the resulting

ring can be five- or six-merabered.

?
c —

0 =  C ~ M *

C —  CH-R C H —  p.
> V  - •
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 ̂ ' A  ' ?
 CH ̂ OAcJ —  CH — R — I I —  C —  C —— C — R ']

V  A® H \
88

H OAc H

Pius ion by amonia might then follow the path:

O O

ĉ i
Me

01
CH —  R

NH.
— f

©
NH©

o tmO —— CH—  ft

Ac
NH^ O

I I
O —r C  CH — ft 4- N H ^

NH.
O =  C —  CH(OH)—  R

M e

0
1

CH___ft

+

Me

o > ;
NH.

o = c CH — R

4- N":

N H .

M o .
I

Ho -  C — NH.
1
O

O =  C —  CH —  ft

A similar mechanism can- be postulated for the 6-raembered ring 
Fission by sodium methoxide in methanol could follow the

same route :-
M e .

N^Me.

Me O M c

X  \
o o

C H —  ft

4
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+  o o
I I

o =  c   CH —  R

2  M c O H

M«,
I

H o —  c —  OM«
I
OOMc ,I I

O = C  —  CH — R

4

M<, OH

13':

NaOMc.

O Mo OAc
O i = C  —  C H —  R + M c O  H

>v

However, until the exact nature of the initial products 
is established, the mechanism cannot be stated unequivocally• 

(v V ) The treatment of 2 - ( p e n t a - a c e t y 1 -D-g lu c o ny 1 ) - 
cyclohexanone with complex metal hydrides.
Since 2-(penta-acetyl-D-gluconyl)-cyclohexanone 

had proved to be labile under the mild conditions of 
deacetylation previously used, the possibility of reducing 
the carbonyl groups, prior to deacetylation, was explored.

The complex metal hydrides, in particular sodium 
borohydride and lithium aluminium hydride, are powerful 
yet largely selective reducing agents which have found wide 
application in the field of organic chemistry. Sodium 
borohydride is an effective reducing agent in water, 
methanol or dioxan solution, but is not very soluble in



organic solvents such as diethyl ether and tetrahydi-ofur.. rJ
Ihe ueohanism of borohydride reduction of a ketone involves
the formation of the rate-determining 1:1 compound-
bcrohydride complex followed by hydrolysis to the
corresponding alcohol and a mono-substituted hydroxyboro-
hydride which undergoes fast reaction with another
molecule of the ketone. The reaction thus proceeds until

1four molecules of the ketone have been reduced .

RjC=0 + N<^H^ --> 0)8 42̂hÎ.ï«..

Na.(R£HO) BHj +  » R^Ch O H  +  Na.BH^W) ^  H. if.

R^C-O ♦ NaBHj(pH) — > N«^^CH O) B !«..

Na[RjpH O) BHĵ (Ph) Hjp---’> R f H O H  + NaBH^OH)^

Rj&O + — > No.(RjCHO)BH(OH)^ *V'Ü-

KI«i(r£HO)b(OH^3+HjP — > R^HOH + N(vB 0^+ iHJO ĉ v, « . M .

Since the preferential reduction of the keto-groups 
v/as req.uired, sodium borohydride, which according to 
laylord does not normally reduce an ester grouping, was 
c h o s e n b a l e ' s  m e t h o d i n  which potassium boro
hydride in water is added slowly to a methanolic solution 
of the reducible material, was used. LSxpt. 70]. 
Ghi-omatographic investigation of the product in solvent l

‘tH-
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revealed that it was a mixture of suhstanCk^s a../g/j/.7y = 0.0 
-> 0.24, 0.42 and 0.61 while ionophoresis in sodium 
molybdate solution indicated at least partial deacetylation: 

= Go59, 0.70, 0.85, 1.0. The reaction conditions 
were simulated using 1,2,5,4,6-penta-0-acetyl-p-3-gluco- 
pyranose uHxpt. 72], prepared previously by the acétylation 
of f-glucose^^^ [2îxpt. 71], as a model compound. A single 
product was obtained which migrated on ionophoresis in 
borate solution as did 1-glucitol: = 0.85, indicating
that reduction and deacetylation had taken place under the 
experimental conditions employed. It is reasonable to 
assume that the borohydride had partially deacetylated the
2-(penta-acetyl-3-gluconyl)-cyclohexanone. Reduction of
the keto-groups could also be inferred from the ultra
violet spectrum of the reaction mixture, in which the peak 
at 270 rvyH , initially present, had disappeared. It also 
had to be established whether the mixture of products 
obtained from 2-(penta-acetyl-3-gluconyl)-cyclohexanone 
wish sodium borohydride was merely several'partially 
deacetylated, reduced derivatives, or whether any cleavage 
of the moihcule had taken place. Ionophoresis in phosphate 
solution indicated at least partial cleavage to 2,3,4,5,6- 
penta—0—acetyl—I—gluconic acid, — 0.7j>, ana a

presumably partially deacetylated acid = 0.86, though
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there was some non-migrating, i.e. neutral material.

Clearly this method of reduction was not ideal.
In order to avoid as far as possible any alkalinity 

before the reduction of the carbonyl groups had taken 
place, it was decided to employ lithium aluminium hydride 
in diethyl ether as the reducing agent, although it was 
realised that the acetyl groups would be removed according 
to the following equation^:

2HC00H’+LiAlH^ -+ (RCHpO)2 (E'o)2 M A l  2HCK5 OH+2A'Orl+J iAlOg

This complex hydride had been used successfully by
150i'iess, Fletcher and Hudson to obtain L-glucltol from 

2 ,5 ,5 ,6 -tetra-0_-acetyl-D-gulono--lactone. In their 
treatment, the lithium aluminium hydride-is suspended in 
dry ether, and the red'ucible material, in dry ether, is 
added slowly. An insoluble complex is formed which is 
hydrolysed by water. The released hexiiol is obtained 
as a syrup, by concentration of the aoueous layer, after 

deionisation.
The method was applied to 2-(pcnta-acetyl-b-gluconyl)- 

cycloiiexanone. [ixpt. 73]. After aq.ueoua hydrolysis and 
ethereal extraction, only a very small au.ount of syrupy 
material (3) was obtained. (Host of the complex resisted 
hydrolysis). The syrupy material (B) after recrystallis.tior.
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fron n-üu-tanol, sielted at 2l2.5°. It stained with 
p-anisidins hydrochloride and yielded a 2,4-dinitrophcnyl- 
hydrazine derivative melting at 3 3 - 8 5'rom this 
evidence it was apparent that at least one of the carbonyl 
groups was not reduced by lithium aluminium hydride.
The infra-red spectrum of the product (B), however, showed 
virtually no carbonyl absorption, indicating that it was 
fully deacetylated and suggesting that it may have a 
hemi-acetal structure,cyclisation having occurred with 
one of the hydroxyl groups liberated by the above treat^^ent. 
According to the above evidence there are several possible 
structures for compound (B). [X̂ /’ - molecular models
show that other hemi-acetal modifications of XV containing 
three fused rings are unlikely]* The spectrum shows

*1 MM ̂relatively strong absorption at 835 cm , 910-cm and 
9 2 5  cm“l  All the common sugars having a cyclic structure,

1 5 1  -rand their derivatives, display an absorption at 929 -
15 cm."! According to the studies of Barker et al 
it can be assigned in the pyranoses to a ring vibration 
'Which includes a considerable contribution from the ring 

C-O-G antisymmetrical stretching.
Compounds containing a furanose ring exhibit an 

absorption"^ at 8 5 8  — 7 cm , our o uuer at sorptions 
normally associated wirh a furanose ring"'^^, i.e.
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879 - 7 , 799 cm, are absent from the spectrum of
coiapound (B). The peak occurring at 910 cn,””' is also 
present in the spectrum of cyclohexanone and may depend upon 
this ring rather than upon the sugar residue.

The structure of the compound (B) produced by lithium 
aluminium hydride reduction of 2-(penta-acetyl-D-gluconyl)- 
cyclohexanone, followed by aqueous hydrolysis, can be 
derived from a study of its oxidation with sodium meta
periodate, Mien applied under the proper conditions, thv 
oxidation can be limited to 1,2-glycols, (2~.uainoalcohols), 
c-hydroxyketones and aldehydes, (o-aminoaldehydes),

l5o(1,2-diketones y and certain activated merhylene groups 
?rom the consumption of periodate and the amount and nature 
of the products produced it is often possible to deduce t.̂ e 
structure of the original polyhydroxy-material. . The 
following equations^illustrate the type of reaction which 

may be involved:-



CH^OW

Cc h o h ).
I
CI\OH

, o («.♦0 lo^
T;7

CĈ  Ü'

CH^OH
:iio©

CHpH

H O

CH^OH
c=o 

CC M Q H\
CH^OH

OMc C M C
«

/OMe
CHO

H C O O H

310©
CHOH
I 'c=o

H - C = 0  

+ ZIHCOOW + H C H O

Ĥ C = 0 
C O O H

C HO

CH^H
HCOOH C O O H  

•ĉv. « . 'Si.
Table 2 shows the expected results of periodate oxidutio__ 
of compounds with Structures IT/ - ICGIL, when the oxiu tio.i 
is limited to the cleavage of 1,2-diol groupings. 
fact, compound (3) consumed fairly rapidly,ca. 3 mol. of 
periodate with the concomitant formation of ca. 2 
equivalents of acid. Ho formaldehyde was produced.
[3xpt. 74]# According to Table 2 the formation of acids 
other than formic acid (either directly or after hydrolysis 
of esters) is accompanied by a periodate consumption >
3 mol. ^nd/or formation of formaldehyde. Thus compound (j) 
is i-0-(2'-hydroxycyclohexyl)-3-glucOj_vyranose 

The configuration of the anomeric carbon atom was, how^ver^ 

not ascertained.
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The residual fragment of compcunc. (f) v;as not fully 
investigated, rhougli acid hydrolysis followed by boro
hydride reduction of the remaining mixture, after 

deionisation to remove the unreacted periodate, yielded 
a trace of substance which behaved on phosphate iono
phoresis as did cis-2-hydroxy-cyclonexane carboxylic acid 
prepared previously from cyclohexanone. (Expt. 75).
Eut the other expected product, glycerol, could not be 
detected chromâtographically in-the solution (solvent 1).

H O H . c

J -

M'-

»...
 > L JL +  C H O H

OKC o CH^OH
eq/vjT. î>

'he production of a monolceto compound on reduction 
with lithium aluminium hydride may be explained by analogy 

v/ith the lithium aluminium hydride reduction of cyclo- 
hexane-1,2-dione^^'^'''^^, which at 35°. is reported to yield 

of 2-hydroxy-cyclohexanone and 1 mole of hydrogen gee. 
The dione is believed to react in the form of the enol 

ketone, with reduction of the keto group to the carbinol 
and retention of the enol form. On hydrolysis of the 
reduction mixture, the keto—carbinol is recovered.
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Au analogous series of reactions for 2-(penta-acetyl-A- 
jluccnyl)-cyclohexanone is:-

Ct"C - O H  j 
I
R

1
O H

C —  OH
I .R

O M

c=o

The major product of the reaction ’between lithium 

aluminium hydride and 2-(penta-aoetyl-D-gluconylcyclo- 
hexanone was a white solid (G), which contained lithiuu .:.d 
aluminium. [Sxpt. 73]. The material dissolved, wi*uh 
considerable effervescence, in dilute hydrochloric acid. 
After removal of the lithium and aluminium ions by 
treatment with Amberlite Ih 120 (li"*") resin*, and 
precipitation of the chloride as silver chloride by the 

addition of silver carbonate, the solution can be 
evaporated to yield a syrup (D) ^hxpt. 76j. The v/hlû  
solid (C) was presumably a complex between the inorgc^nic 

salts and the polyhydroxy-compound, something of the f o m



of the (hCIi20)p(2 0 )2^111 complex postulated for uhv
reduction of an ester nOGOn' flae stability tower:,
aoueous hydrolysis is surprising, in comparison to that 
of the complex formed d'uring the reduction of 2,3,3,5- 
tetra-O^-acetyl-h-gulono- V-lactone"^ where an hour ' e 
treatment with water at room temperature was adequate to 
achieve the hydrolysis. Some hydrolysis must of course 
have occurred to yield the syrup (B) isolated from the 

ethereal extraction, which has already been discussed.
Ionophoresis of the product (B) from acidic hydrolysis, 

in molybdate solution, revealed that it was a mixture.
The main component migrated with hf.(ho) = 0.92, but th^re 
were other trace components. Treatment of a sample of 
the mixture with sodium borohydride reduced the number of  ̂
products to a major component (Z) with ’= 0.91 and

a trace component with = 0.
The fully reduced product (h) was isolated, as a 

crystalline heptaacetate trihydrate (B). (ihipt. 76/.
(The carbon and hydrogen'analysis agrees well with 
trihydrate, but the acetyl determination corresponds to 

a monohydrate)o
OAcO

(CHOAc) 
ICH;̂ OAc
X X V
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The relative configurations of the acetyl groups on the 
new as\niimetric carbon atoms have not been established, and 
(r) may be a mixture of stereoisomers «

The deacetylated material could not be obtained 
crystalline, but, as a freeze dried syrup (G-), was 
subjected to periodate oxidation [Bxpt. 77]. It consusied 
5 mol. of periodate and ca* 4 mol. formic acid were produced. 
The formaldehyde liberated v/as estimated with chromotro_ic 
acid, to avoid, if possible, interference from the 
2-hydroxy-cyclohexane aldehyde produced. As the colori
metric determination gave an unrealistic value for the 
formaldehyde, ca, &0 mol., the second aldehyde (XXVI)- 
produced according to the equation below obviously interihrcu 
It was not known whether (XIVI) would steam distil, 
however formaldehyde was driven out of the solution by 
gentle heating and trapped in cooled water. The 
concentration of aldehyde in this solution corresponded 
to the formation of ca 1 mol. forraaldehyde from compound (i)- 

The residual reaction mixture, from which the 
formaldehyde had been removed, v/as treated witn dimedons.

A compound (Hj was obtaineo. which melt eu c* u 1p5 ana 
depressed the melting point of tne dimedone derivative ox

formaldehyde.
-OH5X0® +  H C M O .

(CHort)g CM



'file cieove results show that coBipouncI (u) is a i —0— (2 ' — 

hydroxy-cycloheicyD-hexitol, (il-IVII), In v/hich Co - u - 
have the zluco-confi,"ui-ation.

CHOH
I

(c h o h )̂
I
CH^OH

XKnTT

(V ) Conclusion.

Prom the experimental data accumulated, ix 
can be concluded that the acylation of an enamine of a 
cyclic ketone with the acetate of an aldonic acid 
chloride successfully produces a ketose (as its acetcL*^} 
in which the alicyclic ring is linked by a carbon-'carbo;. 
bond to the anomeric carbon atom. The dicarbonyl co..voanc 
produced show an interesting fission reaction under mildly 
alkaline conditions, the mechanism of which deserves 
further study. Although so far only the D-gluconyl 

derivative has been synthesised, the method could 
appropriately be applied to form for example mannonyl, 
galactonyl, arabinonyl and glyceryl derivatives.
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it should also be possible to prepare’derivatives 
of carbohydrates by the condensation of an aldehydo-sugar 
v/ith an enamine of cyclohexanone . Tentâtive investigations 

with monoisopropylidene-D-glyceraldehyde and 1-norpholino- 
cyclohex-1-ene support this suggestion, though in this 
particular case the ready dimérisation of the glycer- 
aldehyde derivative, despite the protection of the 
hydroxyl groups, complicates the desired reaction sequence. 
An alternative study would be to form the enamine of an 
aldehydo-sugar and then react this with an alkyl halide 
to produce branching at 0^.

O.
y ]

11 R'X M ^
CH —  CH  > CH  > Ç H O
Il 1 I • '
| _ O H  ^ C  — OH P / - C - O W  r ' - C - Q H

L L

fixe alkylation of an enamine by halide can be 
f n h e r  developed. An interesting rsacoion vo pursue ./oulo
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be the treatment of an enamine of cyclohexanone with a 

sugar halide, such as •rvcetohronioglucose. The major 
product should be a 0^-carbon glycoside in which the 
aglycone is of a size sufficient to affect considerably 
the normal conformation of the pyranose ring, fhe
synthetic method is not limited to a 0̂  halide.
Branching could theoretically be introduced at any point 
in the sugar ring where a halogen atom can be substituted. 
An example which could be investigated is 1,2,3,4-tetr.-0- 
acetyl-o-iodo-D-glucopyranose, Purthermore, the ena.^ine 
need not be derived from a cyclic ketone, though 
ex_,erimentally these are the easiest to obtain, but . cyclic 
branching chains might be introduced.

The enamine of the cyclic ketone may eoually well c- 
treated with a halogeno-derivative of an acyclic pol;,ol. 

Cyclisation between a hydroxyl group of the polyol ai.d the 
keto—group of the cyclohexanone could then lead to cis or 
trans-decalin-type systems of the following fundcnaentul 

structure ;-
OH

In fact, the reaction of enamines with carbohydrate 
dv,riva,tives is capacle of considez'ada variation and co... 

well develop into a fascinating field of study.
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Experimental 
1. lonophoreais.

The Shandon High Volta re Eleotrophoreaia apparatus 
was used. Unless otherwise stated, Whatmsm Ho.3 
chromatography paper, width 11 cm., was employed. The 
polyol samples were applied to the paper in 2>i solution 
in aqueous methanol.
Basic Copper Acetate Electrolyte.

B.D.H. technical grade basic copper acetate (50 g.) 
was dissolved in water (l.l.) by shaking (18 hr. room 
temp.) to give a solution of pH 5.1 - 5.3. Undissolved 
material was removed by centrifugation (0.5 hr.) 
Ionophoresis was carried out for 2 hr. at 4000 volt.
The paper was dried in an oven at 120-130® and treated 
with spray 1. (see below). The non-migrating marker 
used to correct for electroendosmosis was 5-hydroxymethy1- 
furfural.
Sodium metavanadate Electrolyte.

A 1.5,i solution of sodium metavanadate (NaVOj) in 
water was used. Ionophoresis was carried out at
3,000 volt for 2 hr. The paper was dried in an oven at 
120° and treated with spray 1. (see below). The 
non—migrât ing marker was 5—hydroxymethylfurfural.
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_______  >4-Jwietate »l»otroI.yfg.
i;5?̂  aiueoua solutions of sodium molybdate dihydrate 

or sodium tuniatate dilaydrate were adjusted to pK 5.C by 
drop.lse addition of couoeutrated sulphuric acid, 
ionophoresis waa o.»rrled out at 4,000 volt for ,75 hr.
The paper was dried at 120-130° and treated with spray 2: 
(see below). The non-migratin; marker was glycerol.

2 . Paper obroniatQgraphy.

Solvent system Ai outanol, ethanol, water; 40*11(19 v/v 36
Solvent system B* ethyl acetate, acetic acid, water;

9*2*2 v/v 37
Solvent system G* butoiioX, acetone, water; 5*3*3 v/v 93

3« Rtaininw; Reagents.
:iea.gent 1 * A freshly prepared saturated solution of 

potassium pejmsangaaate in aoetone. Sugars and polyols 
appear as yellow spots on a purple background and fade 
rapidly®^.

iiea-Jtent 2: The dried paper is sprayed with a) a
solution of saturated aqueous silver nitrate (2.5 ml.) 
in acetone (500 ml.) theu b) a solution of soJium hydroxide 
(tOg) dissolved in water (50 ml.) and added to notnmol 
(500 ml.). Sugars and polyols appear as brown spots on a
yellow background and acpc fixed by dipping in a dilute

90solution of ammonia .
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1 el. of the r-glucltül solution «as added to 1 i-.'. of
the basic copper acetate solution, the pH ocjusted to t e 
required value hy the addition of anhydrous eodi-n 
acetate or dilute hydrochloric acid and the resultant 
solution made up to 25 ml. with distilled water. "he 
Or.tieal rotation was iseasured ".t 5u6.1 m ̂  . The s, solfie

mm *̂0rotation t baaed on the concentrrition of
l-giuoltol.

yB of basic copijsr acetate 
solution containing
-&luoitol.- # ....-.... — ....... . -.. -..

20
L"j5461

4.45j U.15
4.70)\ 21.13‘'
4.90)
5.0oj IICl added.

22.71°
44.74°

5.10)
)5.30)

56.67°
49.72°

5.30 53.66°
5.60)
6.00j

54.30°
Sodium acetate added. 60.6°

7.00 56.7°
I'reoipitation of copper hydroxide
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I,?* Zb# effect of pH oo the lonophoretio mobility 
o^q-gluoltol in flodima orthovanadate aolutioo» 

A 1.5? equeoue solution of sodium ortbovsmedate, 
NsjVO^.IAKgO, was prepared. The ionophoretic aobilit/ 
of j£**Sluoitol in this electrolyte, calculated froa the 
relation
mobility » Mgj^lg-e. aoved .by coajouod cm^aec-V"'’

potential gradient x time in sec.

was measured at different pH values, the pii beln ■ adjusted
by the dropwlee addition of concentrated sulphuric acid.
lonophoreais was oa riad out for 1 hr. at 4,000 volt,
using Whatman Ko.l ohro«atogra{diy paper, width 11 cm.

îîlycerol was used as the non-migrating marker.

pK Ionophoretic mobility of C-giuoltol

12.3 1.04 X 10”5 2 ••Itr '"*10& seOe V.

12.0 1.6 X 10*5

10.7 2.5 X 10.-5 w

10.0 2.76 X 10-5 «

9.2 2.98 X 10-5

8.2 3.06 X 10-5 w

6.6 2.4 X 10-5

6.0 0.9 X IQ-5 *
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 3» The effect of p i i  on the tononhoretic mobility
M  £~glueltol in aoiltium Botava*xa>iate aolutlon. 

Method a* for expt. 2 except tiiat the p.- valueo 
greater than 8.7 ware attained by dropwlee addition of 
2N-aodium hydroxide, and Whatman So.3 paner waa used.

0  lonoi^^^horetic mobility of r-giuoitol.

I''.? 3.4 X 10-5 J? 1, crn. Q«c. / .

10.4 3.9 X 10-5 tt

9.6 3.7 X 10-5 *i

9.0 U . 6 X 10-5 n

8 . 7 4 . 4 X 1 0 - 5 ft

3 . 0 5 . 0 X 10-5 #

7 . 6 4 . 7 X 10-5 M

7 . 0 4.1 X 10-5 «

6 . 4 2 . 7 X 10-5 #»

Sxpt. 4. affect of Wf on the ootical rotation; of
t-^lucltol in tw predc.-.oe of «odium .iaetavanadate,
KaVOj

Aqueous solutions of ^-luoltol (10 ) and sodium 
metavanadate (5r ) w e r e  prepared. Aliquots of the jset
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vm»âate Bolatlon (13 ml. ) aïjd B-gluoltol solution 

ni.} Biix#J, tüo adjustoO b/ tbs dMpwioo
Addition of oono#)tratod oulpburlo aold# and tbo rosultant 
aolution KAdo up to 100 «1, with distill«d watsr. îhs 
optical rotations of ̂ »ffluoitol in tbs prsasnos of sodium 
mstavanadats at dlffersiit pH valuss wsra zaaaurod at

Expt• 5.

pfi “ ■ " Û I 7 ’ ...
7.90 45®
7.50 70®
7.40 105®
6.55 290®
5.90 395®

■ 5.# 350®
5.30 260®
5.0 173®
U.6 155®
3.6 125®

Tha affect of pH on ttaa ogtloal rotation of 
, &-gluoitol in the aarsaaups of sodium ortho- 

vanadat*. I^M^Q.
0.25 -Vaqusous solutions of aodi^ orthovâ iadats

«sa*

(5.4a94 g. IOC ml.) arid -gluoitol (4.5545 g. 100 ml.)
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were prepared. Soaiu® orthovanadat» solutloi» (7 ml) 

^Sl>4®itol solution ( 1 ssi,) w«r« mixed arid tne pU 
adjusted to different values with jf-eulphurlo aoid, the 
resulting eolutione being made up to 10 ml. with water. 
The optical rotations were measured at 5830 of< .

pH pU

12.0 0 6.6 131.6®
11.1 0 6.0 219.3®
10.4 0 5.8 210.5®
9.1 0 4.8 140.3®
7.9 8.7® 4.0 127.2®

2.7 105.2®
7.2 26.3® 1.4 8.7®

Expt. 6. The effeot of the addition of alkali on an 
acidified mixture of D-:1iiOitol and aodluM 
::etavanadate eol^tiona. 

tquooue aolutioca of C-jsluoitol (10/) and eodium 
metavan&date (5, ) were prepared. Tor each reading, 
^-jlucitol solution (1 ml.) and soditua aetavanadats 
solution (7.5 ml.) were mixed and the pH adjusted to
2,1 with concentrated eulphui-io acid. ixtures of 
différent pR were obtained by the addition of g-eodlwe 
hydroxide and the resulting solmtlons made up to 10 al.
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with distilled water. The optical rotation of each
eolation* haaed on r-gljcitol, wne measured.#8

pH pK

9.6 ICO® 4.9 164®
7.3 180° 3.5 132®
6.6 192® 2.1 54®
6.1 216®
6.0 216®
5.9 216° •

xpt. 7. The effeot of the relatlye^ooooantretloii of
— tavartadate optioel :_rotat ion of

i-gluQltol.
Aq̂ ueotts BolutioiiS of gluoitol (10/.) and sodium 

aetavanadats (5t) were prepared. A constant voluae 
(2 El) of the D-glhcitol solution w'S aired with vorylng 
volamd© of ©odiua motav%uadat# eolutlon, the pH being 
a<2Juoted to !;.9 - .05 by the droj^wlee addition of 
u-sulphurlc acid. The pH wa noted after the eolation 
had been zsade up to the total volume (IOC *1} arui wan 
adjusted Where necessary by a drop of aclvif the volume 
error thus Introduced being considerably less significant 
than #rrom hue to a variation in pi*. ?he optical
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rotations of t .# solutlorï* based on the ooucentration 
of P-gluoltol, were asamured.

¥/P ratio
■

0.37 22.5°
0.74 65°
1.11 145°
1.48 190°
1.85 215°
2.28 275°

f 3.70 590°
5.55 425°
6.65 425°
7.4 420°
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-îÉZpb. 8» î.ôct of pH Ou tbé optical rotation of i)—maiuiltols
in the p r e a s u o a  of sodium metavaî adate. riaVQ̂ .

An O.im-aqueouB oolution of ^-mamiltol and sodiumWB
aetavanadate (3.0685g. sodium metavanadate, 6.5565g. 
g-aannitol 25 ml. water) waa prepared and acidified by the 
addition of known voluatee concentrated sulphuric aoid to 
different pH values. The optical rotation, based on the 
concentration of D-mannitol, wae found at 5890 mf* ,

pH

8.6 28.2
7.6 28.8
6.6 28.6
6.25 29.3
6.0 ' 30.2
3.7 51.2
5.0 27.7
6.5 too strongly 

coloured.
......... . ..........

Fxot. 9 . Effeot of p H  op the optical rotation of D-mannltol 
in the oroacnoe of sodium orthovanttdate 16H.,0

A 10/' aoue US solution of D—mannitol and a 7.6/ a'̂ ueous 
solution of sodium orthovanadate were prepared. Alljuote of
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tae D—mannltol solutiot. (2 ml.. miù tae artaovanadate 
solution <10 ml.) were mixed, tlie pH adjueted by the 
addition of concentrated eul iAurio aoid and the solution 
made up to 25 Ml. with water. The optical rotation , baoed 
on the oonc entrât ion of T-cannltol, wa« f und at 5890 ®m .3%' I

pil ....

12.1 0
10.6 0
9.3 1.6
8.1 1.3
7.4 1.3
6.5 3.9
5.9 4 . 4

5.3 2.5
2.9 0

:ant. 10. The effect of relative oonoentratiin of sodium
metavanadate on tto optioftl rotation of £-22£iÜÜ£l»

Aoue un solutions of -maanitol (10 ) and eodiun
as

met")vanadate (5/ ) were prepared ad the ex ariment performed 
a« for r-çlueitol ( ?%pt. 7).
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V/f

0.13 5.0®
0.37 11.3°
0.74 20.0°
1.11 22.5°
1.48 23.1°
1.85 24.4°
2.22 27.2°
2.% 27.5°
3.33 26.8

Vuluea derived from the graph, for explanation of symbole

V* j 20U«Jrj «• 1/ ’ (v- ' log log (v- • id/ *-1)

0.25 27.5° 8» 0.29 3.49 --'.A4 -
0.50 14° 0.51 1.96 -A. -'1 -
0.75 19° 0.69 1.45 4'0 . O' -1.2218 -0.33
1.00 71.6° 0.77 1.30 0.23 -0.6383 -0.32
1.50 24° %87 1.15 0.63 -0.2007 -0.3?
2.00 25.2° 0.92 1.09 1. 8 *0.0334 -1.04
2.50 26.2° 0.96 1.04 1.54 0.1875 -1.40
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.1,1 * 24» uerlvatloa of th< ratio of

L"&^9JiSl g , olarlmetrlo eoojliijmou» variatioî
lot#

0.2fc-4ma*©u« solution© of 4-gluoitol and aodiua 
setavanadata w«r« prepared. iliferant volumes of theae 
two aolutiona wer.. mixed auch tüat the total vol .a» wan 
20 al. and tae ^  mw adjueted to 5.9-0.03 with ]>-Bul.hurio 
âcid. The resulting solution was diluted to 25 ml. with 
âiatilled water and the pH a*ain adjusted wiiere neceeeary. 
■"he polarlmeter readio; ainua aero correction was plotted 
W!»inat the mole f not ion of vanadate.

aole fraotion 
of varsï«date

oorr. polariaeter 
reading

mole fraction 
of vanadate

c o m  polari- 
mter reading

1.0 0 0.575 0.56
0.95 0.10 0.50 0.53
0.90 0.23 0.40 0.43
0.95 0.53 0.525 0.34
0.80 0.57 0.23 0.20
0.75 0.62 0.15 0.0':
0.u25 0.62 0.05 0.01
0.60 0.69
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üSüls-H* ±:_frivatiOtt of the vanadium j £-aaaaltol ntiu 
froffi a poliiTlaatrio ooatiauoaa v iriation olot 

0,5̂ -ttiiueoua solution of ̂ maioiltol (9.109«,/100 cl. 
and aodlua laatavanaiiate (6.037«./l00 ml., ware prepared. 
The se5hod was tbeaoeforth the same ae for Sxpt. S.

moie fraction of 
vanadate corr. polariaeter 

' reading
0,9 0.12
0.75 0.60
0.60 0.94
0.50 , 1.00
0.40 0.96
0.25 0.68
0.10 0.76

l2LEisJi. The derlvatlwi of the ratio of vaaadlmt .< haltltoi 
©y a D0l_arls##;p&e_QORtin404#,,aA,*$i9:, 

laltltol was prepared by the borohydrlde reduction of 
maltose 1- To maltose (5g.) fllsoolved In water (50 ml.) woe 
added poaoasium borohydrlde (0.5g.) and the eol tlon wae left 
to stand (l3 hr.). The solution was treated with Araberllte 
IR 120(H*) reain to remove the potassium ions, then 
evaporated to dryness several times with meth mol. The 
aaltitol wïs freeze-dried -wid was shown to be unoontamlnated 
with aaltoee by ionophoresis in sodium molybdate solution.
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0.5^-a4u®o«a solutions of asltitoi (O.ôôg./S? ml.) mad 

sodium astttvsntMlats (0.6087 «./ICO ml. wars yrsparsd. 
Aliquots of thsae solutions were taken suoh that the sum of 
the volumes was 20 ml., tue mixture adjusted to pU 5.9 with 
O.n-aulphurio aoid, and made up to 25 ml. with water.
The differ«i30i38 in polariaeter readings between auoh 
solutions and solutions containing the same oonoentration 
of aaltitol alone were plotted against the mole fraction of 
vanadate.

ïSole fraction of 
vmadate

Differenoe in rolarimeter 
read in TS

0.3 0.''9
0.4 0.12
0.5 0.14
0.6 0.11
0.7 0.10
0.8 0.07

.gjcpt. 14. The effeot of Bi) on the optical rotaU0ii_0f
^  tluooae in the oreaeaca of sodium aetavanadste.

O.Si'̂ .aiiueoua solutions of glucose and sodium metavanadate 
were prepared. Oonstant volumes of the sodium metavanadate 
(5 ml.) and glucose (1 ml.) solutions were mixed and made up 
to 10 ml. after acidification to differwjt pn values with
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concentrated sulnhurlc acid. The optical rotutione of
the solutions, based on JD-sluoose were measured.ss

pH

3.0 54.4°
7.2 55.5°
6.5 54.0°
6.0 55.5°
4.6 55.5°
2.5 54.4°

r.xgt. IS. %e effeot of bR on the optieal romtion of
maltose in the areeeaoe of sodium aetavir.adate.

0,7 ~̂aq).ecus'solutions of mUtoee (7,2060./lOO al.) and 
sodium mstavanadota (‘'.44g./lOO ml.) were pro pored. Volumes
of the saltoae solution (5 ml.) and metavanadate solution 
(15 al.) were aired, aoidifled to different pH values with 
2-sulphurio aoid and made up to 25 ml. The optical rotations
of the resultant solutions were found.
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#1 ... pH
.... , 
L Jt,

A<

11.9 128.3° 6.2 1v6.3°
9.9 134.6° 6.1 137.4°
9.0 156.3° 5.3 134.6°
7.6 138.1° 5.0 131.8°
6.8 137.4° 4.0 130.5°
6.5 140.2° aaltoee alone 127.6°

Eyjt. 16. fhs derivation of the ratio of vanadlun t mgltoae 
from a jolariaatrlc ooatinuou» variation plot.

Ab O.IM-aquooua aolutloa of aalto»» (3.64*./l00 ai.) and
ISm

m  A,4?*-aaueoua solution of sodium «etavanadato (U.Mg./lOO ml )
SSt

were ja*aparad. Voluaieo of these solutions wore taken auch
that the sum of the volumes Wks 20 al., ta« mixtures
acidified to pH 6.1 by dropwise addition of concentrated
sulphurio acid, and the résultant solution» made up to 25 ml.

*
with distilled water. The differences in polarimetef 
readings between suoh solutions and eolutione oontaining the 
same concentration of maltose alone were plotted against the 
mole fraction of vanadate.
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saol» fraction £i£fer«no« la
readia tg

. 0.8 0.18
0.73 , 0.22
0.34 ' , 0.16
0.63 0.23
0.50 0.20
0.31 , , 0.15. ,-ï , V - V
0.94 , 0.07
0.90 0.09

xgt. 17. fha dérivation of the vanadium i r-ffiAaea
from a pelariaetrte eontinaeae variation plot.

O.3^o9ueoua eolutione of riboee (4.504f./lQO al.) and ss
aodlua aetavunadate (3.66g./lOO ni.) were prepared and the 
experiment aerfozmed aa for aaltose (Expt. 16).

IT:

&ole fraction iifferenoe in of vanadate aolarineter readinga
0.9 0.025
0,6 6 0.175
0.5 0.21

0.4 0.25
0.3 0.265

sas 0.2  ̂ 0.195
0.1 0.09
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xpt. 18. Ultra-violet mà visible apeotm or sodlua 
metav^adate la the preeenoe o£ E-gluoltol. 

0.2M-aeiu«ous «olutlona of eodlma metavanadate and 
7-giucitol were prepared In sodlom acetate ouffer at pli 5.9. 
Sodlua aatavanadate (12 ml.) waa alxed with l^gluoltol (8 %1.)3S
and the resulting solution made up to 25 al. with ac<«tats 
buffer, The ultra-violet and vlalble a^ectm were 
examined using a freshly-prepared mixture, since the aixsd 
solution tended to darken on standing overnigiit. "t .ndard 
Spectra of sodium aetavarmdate, ^-gluoltol and aootate suffer 
were obtained for ooapaz'iaon. The ex/erimnt w#» re, eated 
in the absence of acetate buffer.

#avel«mf(th in 
al limioroRs

£-glucltol * sodium Wavelength in 
■Setavaaadate In al" litaiorona 
acetate buffer.
AbBoroanoe. .......

I-flucltol 
IToetate bu: 
toecrb moe

200 -V 490 1.5 200 -» 225 1.5
500 1.48 230 1.4
510 1.45 240 0.60
520 1.42 250 0.35
530 1.3 270 0.31
540 1.8 280 0.31
550 0.84 290 0.31
560 0.60 2(0 0.26
570 0.44 310 0.16
580 0.30 520 0.09
590 0.22 330 0.05
600 0.15 350 0.00
650 0.03 et aei. 0.(0
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Wavelength in 
millimiorona.

ji-gluoitol * so&iwm ̂ oMua ceta- 
aetavanadate. vanadate in 
After standing and water, 
daztening In Absorbance, 
acetate buffer.
Absorbance.

Sodium meia- 
vanad te * 
I-gluoitol in 
water. 
Absorbance.

200 -» 4 ^ 1.5 1.5 1.5
300 1.25 1.5 1.5
510 1.0 1.5 1.5
520 0.77 1.03 1.5
530 0.56 A.55 1.5
540 0.77 0.25 1.2
550 0.37 0.11 0.85
560 0.30 0.04 0.60
570 0,24 0.01 0.40
530 0.20 0.00 0.23
600 0.15 0.00 0.12
620 0.15 0.00 0.05
650 0.15 0.00 0.00

ixDt. 19. Investigation of the shift in the absorptloivedM
of » solution of emdlum metavaBadat* 0{w»ea Jiv the 
adultion Of f-Msnaltol»

0.2îô»aiu*oue aodiu» satavariadate (10 ml# ) was mixed 
with 0.2ij—aqueous B—mamiitol (10 al.) and the resulting

Ht ^
solution adjusted to pH 6.0 by dropwiae addition of B-aulphurio 
acid and made up to 25 ml. with water. The vloiole spectra
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of this solution and th« oorrasponding solution of aodiua 
laatavanadats alons wars found.

iHvelaugth in 
milliiaiorone.

Sodium ffistavanadats 
♦ ̂ mwnitol.
® ,Aboortoaaoâ;;,ii,_

Sodium msta- 
vonadats.

„ AUsorbancfi.
350 1.48 1.48
400 1.48 1.48
430 1.48 1.**3
440 1.41 1.48
450 1.19 1.49
460 0.93 1.15
470 0.70 1.15
480 0.51 0.95
490 0.36 0.59
500 0.25 0.39
510 0.15 0.23
520 0.09 0.12
530 0.05 0.06
540 0.03 0.03
550 0.02 0.02

560 0.01 0.01

570 0.00 0.00
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Expts 20. The investigation of the shift in the absorption 
edge of a solution of sodium metavanadate paused 
by the addition of galaotitol»

The spectra of a mixed solution of 0&2M-Sodium meta- 
vanadate (5 ml. ) and 0.2M-galactitol (5 ml. ) made up to 
25 ml. with water, the pH having been adjusted to 5.9 by 
the dropwise addition of N-sulphuric acid, and of the 
corresponding solution of sodium metavanadate alone were 
traced.

Wavelength in 
miillimiorons

Sodium metavanadate 
and galactitol. 
Absorbance*

Sodium metavanadate 
Absorbance.

480 1*5 1.5
690 1.5 1.5
500 1.5 1.3
510 1.18 0.85
520 0.89 0.60
530 0.70 0.44
540 0.55 0.35
550 0.45 0.30

560 0.38 0.28

570 0.31 0.26

580 0.31 0.26

/contd.
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590 0.29 0.26
600 0.27 0.26
610 0.26 0.25
620 0.25 0.25
630 0,25 0.25

Expt. 21, The Investigation of the shift la the absorption 
ed,a;e of a solution of sodium metavariadate caused 
by the addition of maltitol.

The visible spectra of a mixed solution of 0,05 M-sodium 
metavanadate (2,5 ml.) and maltitol (7.5 ml.) in water (25 ml.) 
adjusted to pH 5.9 with 0.1 N-sulphurie acid and of the 
corresponding metavanadate solution alone were found*

Wavelength in Sodium metavanadate Sodium metavanadate
millimicrons* and maltitol. Absorbance.

Absorbance. ________________
350 1.48 1.48
370 1.48 1.36
390 1.48 0.94
410 1.28 0.70
430 0.91 0.49
450 0.61 0.33
470 0.37 0.18
490 0.16 0.07
510 0.05 0.00
530 0.00 0.00
550 0.00 0.00
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i5Elz-22. The Investigation of the shift In the absorption 
edge of a solution of sodium metavanadate paused 
by the addition of L-arabitol.

The visible speotra of a mixed solution of 0.2M-sodium 
metavanadate (10 ml.) and 0.2 M-I^arabitol (10 ml.) adjusted 
to pH 6. 0 by dropwise addition of K-sulphuric acid, and of 
the corresponding solution of metavanadate alone ware found.

Wavelen rth in Sodium metavanadate Sodium metavanadatemillimicrons. and arabltol, , ..__  ' Absorbance.

500 1,48 1.48
510 1.25 1.48
520 0.70 0,90
530 0.35 0.50
540 0.18 0.23
550 0.08 0.10
560 0.04 0.04
570 0.01 0.00
580 0.00 0.00
590 0.00 0.00
600 0.00 0.00

Expt. 25. The investigation of the shift in the absorption
edge of a solution of sodium metavanadate caused by 
the addition of Xylitol.
Method as for expt. 22.
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Wavelength in 
millimicrons.

Sodium metavanadate 
and xylitol. 
Absorbance.

Sodium meta
vanadate. 
Absorbance.

500 1.48 1.48
510 1.40 1.48
520 0.80 1.00
530 0.42 0.50
540 0.20 0.25
550 0.08 0.10
560 0.04 0.04
570 0.01 0.01
580 0.00 0.00
590 0.00 0.00
600 0.00 0.00

Expt. 24. The investigation of the shift in the absorption
edge of a solution of sodium metavanadate paused 
by the addition of ribitol.

Method as for expt, 22,
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Waveleajth in 
millimicrons.

Sodium metavanadate 
and ribitol. 
Absorbance.

Sodium meta
vanadate.

500 1.5 1.5
510 1.3 1.5
520 0.82 1.0
530 0.50 0453
540 0.30 0.28
550 0,23 0.22
560 0.18 0.10
570 0.15 0.08
580 0.13 0.07
590 0.12 0.06

Expt. 25. The investigation of the shift In the absorption ! 
edge of a solution of sodium metavanadate caused 
by the addition of maltose.

>
The visible spectra of a mixed solution of 0*1 M̂ -sodium 

metavanadate (10 ml# ) and 0# 1M—m'iltose (10 ml. ) adjusted to ' 
pH 6.2 by dropwise addition of N-sulphuric acid and of the 
corresponding solution of sodium metavanadate alone were found.
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Wavelen gth in 
millimicrons. Sodium metavanadate 

and maltose. Sodium meta- 
vnnadate.

480 1.49 1.49
490 1.23 1.49
500 0.80 1.0
510 0.45 0.55
520 0.25 0.30
530 0,10 0.13
540 0.03 0.04
550 0.00 0.00
560 0.00 0.00
570 0.00 0.00

Expt. 26. The absorptiometrlc investigation of the vanadium : 
B-glucitol ratio in the metavanadate complex.

(a) Adjustment of pH before mixing.
0.2 M--solutions of sodium metavanadate and P-glucitol 

were made up in acetate buffer (0.5 M at pH 5*9)* At 
wavelen,{th 550 mju the difference in absorption readings 
between a solution containing B-glucitol and sodium meta
vanadate, and one containing the same concentration of sodium 
metavanadate alone was measured. For each determination, 
different volumes of the B-glucitol and metavanadate were
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mixed such that the total volume was 10 ml. and the resulting 
solution made up to 25 ml. with acetate buffer.
(b) Slight adjustment of pH after mixing.

as for (a) except that the pH was adjusted 
slightly, to 5.8, after mixing, with dilute acetic acid.
(c) Ho acetate buffer present.

Method as for (a) except that aqueous solutions were 
prepared and the solution waa acidified after mixing by the 
dropwise addition of K-sulphuric acid.

Mole fraction 
of vanadate.

Difference in 
absorption 
readings. . 

(aT

Difference in
absorptionreadings.

_  . _Cbl

Difference inabsorption
readings.

(c)
0.20 0.03 6.13
0.30 . 0,063 0.25 -
0.40 0.082 0.42 .
0.50 0.15 0.49 0.49
0.60 0.16 0.51 0.65
0.65 - . 0.58 0.71
0.70 - 0.167 0.55 0.71
0.80 0.168 0.462 0.50
0.90 0.134 0.28
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Expt. 27» Abaorptiometrlo investigation of the vanadium : 

D-mannitol ratio in the metavanadate oomplex. 
Method as for expt. 26(c) except that the final volume 

to which the solution was made up was 50 ml. and the wave
length at which the measurements were performed was 460 mr* .

Mole fraction Difference in
of vanadate ahsprption readings

0.30 0.17
0.40 0,20
0.50 0.22
0.60 , 0.21
0.70 . 0.20
0.85 0.12

Expt. 28. Alm#rptiometrle imvestigatlon of the vanadium » 
^Mlaotitol rati» in th# mtavanadate oomplex. 

Method as for 26(c) except that readings were taken 
at 510 m(W .

Mole fraction Difference in
of vanadate. absorption readinga

0.2 0.14 .
0.3 0.16

, 0.4 0.22
■■ ' ' ■ ' 015 ' ■ 0.23

, 0.6  . 0.20
0.7 0.15
0.8  0.12
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Expt» 29» &tosorptiometrlc Investigation of the vanadium :
maltitol ratio in the metavanadate complex.

0.025 M-aqueous solutions of maltitol and sodium
metavanadate were prepared. Volumes of these solutions
were taken such that the sum of the volumes was 20 ml., the
pH adjusted to 5.9 with 0,1 N-sulphuric acid and the solutions
made up to 25 ml. Absorption measurements were performed 
at 410 m ̂ .

mole fraction 
of vanadate.

Difference in 
absorption readings

0.25 . 0,16
0.30 , 0,30
0.40 0.50
0.50 . 0.68
0.60 0.66
0.80 0.40

Expt. 30. The pot ant iometri o titration of sodium netavanadate
with sulphuric acid.

An 0.5 M-aqueous solution of sodium metavanadate
(3.05g./50 ml.) was prepared. This.solution was titrated
potentiometrically with 0,9931 sulphuric acid added from a

< '10 ml. microburette. The pH was plotted against the ratio
hV vOj** where this ratio was obtained from the relation
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= ml. acid added x normality of acid

VO millimoles of WaVO^ present

pH pH hVV0j“ pH hV voj”

8.35 0 6.40 0.1392 4.5 0.5232
8.25 0.004 6.35 0.1568 4.1 0.5472
8.15 0.0096 6.35 0.1596 3.8 0.5656
8.0 0.0144 6.30 0.1760 3.1 0.6008
7.75 0.0216 6.30 0.1936 2.8 0.6200
7.5 OJ5268 6.30 0.2028 2.5 0.6480
7.1 0.036 6.30 0.2328 2.3 0.6792
6.8 0.0396 6.20 0.2616 2.2 0.7040
6.8 0.0504- 6.20 0.2736 2.1 0.7352
6.65 0.0520 6.15 6.2888 2.1 0.7640
6.50 0.0624 6.10 0.3056 2.0 0.7840
6.55 0.0696 6.0 0.3288 1.9 0.8168
6.50 0.0760 6.0 • 0.3552 1.9 0.8476
6.50 0,0848 6.0 0.3824 1.8 0.8952
6.45 0.0936 5.8 0.4184 1.75 0.9424
6.45 0.1016 5.7 0.4424 1.75 0.9840
6,40 0.1136 5.5 0.4784 1.70 ®.0l84
6.40 0.1256 5.15 0.5172

Expt. 31. T M  tltjratiôftjÉI Mdium metavanadate
■ with.CilMrl^'^JÉtll in the'_»pfsence _o_f D-gluoitol.

The method was as for expt. 30 except that D--glueitol
(2;275 g.} had' been added to the solution !30 that the V/P
ratio was 2:1.
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pH hV vOj- pH hV vOj" pH

8.7 0 6.6 0.1368 5.4 0.4048
. 8.5 0.0072 6.6 0.1488 5.2 0.4304
■ 8.2 0.0152 6.5 0.1616 5.0 0.4512
7.9 0,024 6.4 0.1744 4.7 0.4824

. 7.7 0.032 6.35 0.1920 4.5 0.4492
7.5 0,0404 6.3 0.2088 3.8 0.5216
7.4 0.0488 6.15 0.2328 3.3 0.5392

. 7.25 0.0576 6.10 0.2520 2.9 0.5560
7.15 0.0626 6.0 0.2764 2.7 0.5736
7.05 0.0752 5.85 0.3048 2.55 0.5968
7.0 0.0832 5.75 0.3296 2.30 0.6448
6.9 0.0920 5.6 0.3632 2.10 0.6968
6.9 0.1004 5.6 0.3808 2.00 0.7408
6.8 0.1128 • ■

6.7 0.1244

Expt. 32. The potentiometrio titration of sodium orthovanadate
14IU0 with aulï^urio acid. ■

An 0.25M-aqueous
SB

solution1 of sodium orthovanadate
(5.4494s. 50 ml.) was prepared and the method of expt. 28 was
followed except that ;a 50 ml. burette was used and the
hV vO, ratio was calculated»-
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H"*" » ml, acid x normality of acid  --------

4 millimoles of 14 HgO present

pH eV vo^̂ “̂ pH h>0^5- pH hV V *

12.8 0 11.4 i;0l8 8*5 2.13
12.75 0.016 11.1 1.07 7;7 2.21

, 12.7 0i035 10.8 i;i2 6*6 2*29
12.7 0.070 10.6 i;i7 6.3 2:33
12.7 0.115 10.5 1.23 6.1 2*37

. 12.65 0.149 10.3 11235 5.8 2.45
12,65 0.205 10.15 1.29 5.6 2.49
12.6 0.256 10.05 1.34 5.5 2.53
12.6 0.315 10.0 1.37 5.4 2.57
12.6 0,354 9.9 1.42 5.15 2.57
12.6 0.442 9*7 1,55 3.8 2,73
12.6 0.518 9.55 1*60 3.3 2,77
12.5 0.565 9.4 1:68 2.9 2.81
12.5 0.601 9.3 1.77 2.5 2.85
12.4 0.701 9.2 1.82 2.4 2.89
12.3 Ô.726 9.1 1.89 2.2 2.92
12.2 0.885 9.0 • 1.97 2.05 3.01
12.0 0.967 8.8 2.03 1.95 3.09

' 1.8 3.17
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Expt. 33. The potentiometrio titration of sodium ortho-

vanadate with sulphuric acid in the presence of 
D-glucitol.

The method used was that of expt. 32 except that 
D-giUoitol (l.147g.) was first added to the vanadate solution,
SSm

such that the V/P ratio was 2:1.

pH H+Ao^s- pH hV vo^5" pH hV vo^3-

12.7 0.00 10.90 0.84 9.30 1.68
12.6 0.04 10.75 0.88 9.25 1.72
12.6 0.08 10.60 0.92 9.20 1.76
12.6 0.12 10.50 0.96 9.10 1.80
12.55 0.16 10.40 1.00 9.00 1.84
12.55 0.20 10.30 1.04 8.90 1.88
12.50 0.24 10.20 1.08 8.75 1.92
12.50 0.28 10.15 1.12 8.55 1.96
12.45 0.32 10.05 1.16 8.25 I 2.00
12.40 0.36 10.00 1.20 . 7.50 2.04
12.40 0.40 9.90 1.24 6.90 2.08
12.35 0.44 9.95 1.28 6.60 2.12
12.30 0.48 9.80 1.32 6.45 2.16
12.20 0.52 9.75 1.36 6.30 2.20
12.20 0.56 9.70 1.40 6.10 2.24
12.10 0.60 9.65 1.44 5.95 2.28
11.95 0.64 9.60 1.48 5.80 2.32
11.85 0,68 9.50 1.52 5.70 2.36
11.65 0.72 9.50 1.56 5.55 2.40
11.40 0.76 9.40 1.60 5.40 2.44
11.15 0.80 9.40 1.64 5.30 2.48
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pH hV vo,
14, pH hV vô 3-

!•
5.05 2.52 2.50 2.84

• 1 4.80 2.56 2.40 2.88
4.50' 2.60 2.30 2.92
4.20 ' 2.64 2.20 2.96
3*75 2.68 , 2.15 3.0

ï ' ' ' f ’ t 3.15 2.72 2.10 3.04 1 4

î 2.80 2.76 ‘ 2.05 3.08 ’ ‘ ;

■ -î* • 2.60 2.80 2.0
If

3,12 ■ 1 -

Expt. 34.. Th# sttentionètHe titration of sodium ortho-
■

vanadate
■ J 4'

withisulphuric acid in the presence-o f

; exceaa D-gluoitol. Î /. ,

' The method was that of expt. 31 except that excess
/  7  a  '

D-gluoitol (I7g:) was added.
f

I P  * r  

1 ,

• ‘ 4

fv

r ,  -
fi

!pH hV vô ^“ pH' hV vô ^” pH - ,

12,35
f

0.. . .

i

12.00 0,24 11.70 0.48
12.25 0.04 11.95 0*28 11*65 0*52
12:15 0.08 11.90 0.32 IliôO 0^56
•1 1

12.15
/ •  '

' i - '

0.12
- #  1

11.90 0,36 11.50 0.60
12.10 0.16 11.80 0*40 11*45 0.64
12:05 0:20 11.75 0.44 11.40 0.68
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pH pH hV vo^^- pH hV vo^5"

11.30 0.72 10.25 1.44 5.70 2.20
11.20 0.76 10.20 1.48 5.40 2.24
11.15 0.80 10.20 1.52 5.20 2.28
11.10 0.84 10.10 1.56 5.20 2.32
11.0 0.88 10.05 1.60 5.20 2.36
10.95 0.92 10.00 1, '1.64 5.10 2.40
10.90 0.96 9.90 1.68 5.00 2.44
10.85 1.02 9.85 1.72 4.90 2.48
10.30 1.04 9.80 1.76 4.80 2.52
10.75 1.03 ' 9.70 1.80 4.75 2.56
10.70 1.12 9.55 1.84 4.50 2.60
10.65 1.16 9.40 1.38 4.10 2.64
10.60 1.20 9.30 1.92 3.00 2.68
10.55 1.24 9.00 1.96 2.70 2,72
10.55 1.28, 8.80 2.00 2.50 2.76
10.45 1.32 8.20 2.04. 2.40 2.80
10.40 1.36 6.90 . 2.08 2*30 2.84
10.35 1.40 6.10 2.12 2,20 2.88

r ;

5.95
if-

2.16 2.10 2.92
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Expt. 55. The potentiometrio titration of sodium ortho-

vanadate with sulphuric aold, in the presence of 
excess D-mannitol.

The method was that of expt. 31 except that excess 
D-mannitol (I1,5g.) was added to the vanadate.solution.

pH h V v o^^- pH
P

' pH H+/V0^3-

12.50 0 . 11.00 0.58 10.05 . 1.36

12.40 0.04 10.90 0.72 10.00 1.40

12.35 0*08 10.85 0.76 ’ 9.90 1.44

12.25 0,12 10.80 0.80 9.85 1.48

12*20 0*16 10.70 0.84 9.80 .
, . ' t. 1.52

12.15 0.20 10.65 0.88 9.70 ; 1.56 •

12.10 0*24 10.55 0*92 9.65 , 1.60

12.05 0*28- 10.50 0*96 9.55 , 1.64

12*00 0*32 10.50 1.00 9.. 45 1.68

11.95 0*36 10.40 1.04 9.35 1.72

11.85 0.40 10.40 1*08 9,20 1.76

11*75 0.44 10.35 1.12 9.00 , 1.80

11*65 0.48 10.30 1.16 8.75 1 1.84

11.55 0,52 10.20 1*20 8.10 , ,
 ̂ 1 - 1

1.88

11.40 0.56 10.20 1.24 6.80 1.92

11.30 0.60 10.15 1.28 , 6.30 1.96

11.15 0.64 ■ 10.10 1.32 6.00 2.0
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pH hV vo^5- pH hVV0^3-

5.65 2.04 3.60 2.52
5.35 2.08 3.50 2.56
5.10 2.12 3.35 2.60
4.95 2.16 3.15 2.64
4.80 ' 2.20 2.95 2.68
4.65 2.24 2.80 2.72
4.50 2.28 ' 2.65 2.76
4.35 2.32 2.50 2.80
4.25 2.36 2.35 2.84
4.10 2.40 2.30 ' 2.88
3.95 2.44 2,20 2.92
3.80 • 2.48 2.15 2.96

■ 2.05 3.00

Expt. 36. The Conduotlmetrlo titration of sodium ortho- 
tmmd^te with sulphuric acid.

An O.IM-aqueous solution of sodium orthovanadate 
was prepaired (4.3595g»100 ml.). The conductance of this 
solution Wvus measured after the addition of known volumes 
of 0.9931N-sulphuric acid.
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hV vo^5- Conductivity
X 10̂

hV vo^^“ Conductivity
X 10̂

hV vo^5- Conductivi 
p> ty

X 10'
0.50 2.12 obm"̂ 1.60 1.87 ohrn”^ 2.65 1.85 ohm~̂
0.60 2.12 ft 1.65 1.87 « 2.70 1.78 tt

0.65 2.09 It 1.70 1.87 ft 2.75 1.87 tt

0.70 2.07 H 1.75 1.87 II 2.80 1.89 It

0.75 2.02 If 1.80 1.87 It 2.85 1.92 It

0.80 2.02 It 1.85 1.87 tt 2.90 1.95 n

0.85 2.00 « 1.90 1.37 It 2.95 1.99 tt

0.90 1.94 ' tl 1.95 1.85 tt 3.00 2.02 It

0.95 1.83 ft 2.00 1.85 tt 3.05 2.05 It

1.00 1.83 H 2.05 1.89 ft 3.10 2.07 It

1.10 1.909 ft 2.10 1.87 tt 3.20 2.11 tt

1.15 1.89 ft 2.15 1.87 tt 3.30 2.16 tt

1.20 1.89 ft 2.20 1.87 If 3.40 ’ 2.22 tt

1.25 1.76 W 2.25 1.85 tt 3.50 2.29 ft

1.30 1.87 ft 2.30 1.85 ft 3.60 2.32 It

1.35 1.87 If 2.40 1.85 tt 3.90 2.49' It

1.40 1.87 H 2.45 1.85 tt

1.45 1.85 M 2.30 1.33 tt

1.50 1.87 If 2.55 1.80 II

1.55 1.78 tt 2.50 1.83 tt
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Expt, 37. Oonduotimetric titration of sodium metavanadate 

with sodium hydroxide.
An O.IM-aqueous solution of sodium metavanadate 

(l.22g./l00 ml.) was prepared. The conduetanoe of the 
solution was measured after the addition of known volumes 
of 1.002N-sodium hydroxide.

oh"
V03"

Conductivity
X 10̂

OH"
VÔ3-

Conductivity
X 10̂

0 8.46 ohm"̂ 1.28 17.20 ohm~̂
0.08 .8.46 tt 1.38 18.60 tt

0.18 8.64 tl 1.48 19.40 If

0.28 ,9.03 It 1.58 20.35 tt

0.38 9.90 ft 1.68 21.95 tt

0.48 10.48 tt 1.78 23.40 It

0.58 10.80 II 1.88 24.75 ft

0.68 11.30 ft 1-.98 26.10 tt

0.78 11.70 tt 2.08 27.20 tt

0.88 12.83 tt 2.10 28.35 tt

0.98 12.96 w 2.20 29.20 tt

1.08 14.76 tt 2.30 30.40 tt

1.18 15.80 tt 2.40 31.55 ft

2.50 32.75 ft
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Expt. 38. The conductiaetrig iitratioa of ###W* meta-

wpmdate with sodium hydroxide in the presence 
of excess D-mannitol.

The method was that of expt.' 37 except that excess 
D-mannitol (7.3g.) was added.

, a - * Ç ■ ‘ .

nH“/vn - Conducti-% nH“*/vn “ Conducti-, “ ConductivityOH /VO3 ^ ĝ3 OH A O 3 yity X 10̂  x 103

() .r V .. 4.68 ohm”^ 0.90 9.87 ohm"V 1.90 18.36 ohm"
o.io 5.26 II 1.00 10.87 If . 2.00 . 19.28 ft
0.20 5.97 II 1.10 11.39 ft . 2.10 . 20.10 ft
0.30 6,77 M 1.20 12,24 H , 2.20 20.88 If
0.40 7.12 H, 1.30 13.14 If . 2.30 21.75 It

0.50 7.71 II1 : 1.40 14.04 M . 2.40 22.50 tt

0.60 8.21 H 1.50 14.84 If 2.50 23.40 ft

0.70 8.75 II 1.60 15.74 If 2.60 24.10 It

0.80 9.25 M 1,70 ' 16.64 ft . 2.70 24.90 ft

' 1.80 17.58 If 2.80 25.75 tt

U
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,39» The cond uct Ian tria titeKtlon of aodiun meta- 

▼atuMiate with eodlim toircxld» in the o a m c e  
of exceaa D-gluoitel.

The method was that of expt. 37 except that exoeea 
D-gluoltol was add^.

oîiVvOj" Conductivity
... 1.0̂ ....... . ..

oaVvOj" Cottduetlvity
X 10̂

0 1.67 oha"̂ 1.60 2.10 Ola*"'
0:10 1.68 tt 1.81 2.13 tt

0.21 1.70 *# 2.00 2.20 ft

0.49 1.76 »♦ 2.20 2.27 m

0.59 1.78 tt 2.40 2.34 «

0.79 1.34 It 2.60 2.42 0

1.00 1.89 # ' '

1.20 1.95 tt

1.59 2,00 -

:xDt. 40. Ccaidaottaetrlo vtmadiua :
j-aaanltol ratio la the met|Hfcaadhte cosi^lex.

An O.t^-a^ueous eolutimi of sodium metavanadate 
(l»22g./100 nX.) wae x̂r#pared. Knawn weights of solid
l-mmmltol were dissolved in the solution and the oonduotivit/ 
3# teurod after each addition.
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pyy Conductivity Conductivity
X 10 X 10^

0 7.70 ohm"'' 1.016 5.36
0.09194 7.42 1.144 5.22 *•
0.2947 6.66 " 1.337 5.46 «
0.4332 6.33 " 1.587 5.37 "
0.7058 6.26 " 1.697 5.35 *•
0.3379 ' 6.05 " 1.928 5.15 "

41. Camdu#$imetrio dotormiaatlen of
ratio in the oomalex.

«
pA Conductivity 

a 10^
P A Conductivity

X 1 0 2

0 7.50 ohm"^ 1.007 , 5.76 ohm“^
0.1762 7.42 " 1.151 5.47 ”
0.3136 7.16 " 1*521 5.37 "
0.5218 ■ 6.63 " 1.658 5.26
0.6797 6.30 " 1.936 5.11
0.8063 6.15 "

# Method ao for expt. 40 using galaotitol.
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Sxpt. 42. Condaetiawtrio déterminâtion of vanadium i 
D-gluoltol yttla M  the met.v##a#te

P/¥ Conductivity
......  X 10®

? A Conductivity 
X 10^

0.1417 7.30 Ohm 1.4:1 4.75
0.3555 5.77 n 1.595 4.72 et

0.4906 5.53 14 1.785 4.65 ft

0.6230 6.19 f* 1.991 4.45 0

0.8320 5.85 » 2.140 4.44 »i

1.054 5.55 2.270 4.39 n

1.230 5.22 « 2.530 4.32 0

2.760 4.30 4

K Method as for expt. 40 uaing D-gluoltol.

Exat,..43. _#mrmtlon opeotra of eol $lom of eodiwt 
qrthovanadate of different aelditiee.

An 0.1^-aqueoue solution of eodiua orthovanadate 
C3.7l90g./200 ml. was prepared. 10 ml. aliquot® of this 
eolutioe were acidified using 0.1(X)2g. or for higher 
acidities 0,2003^-8Ulphuric acid, and were made up to 25 ml. 
with water. The pH of eaoh solution was found initially 
and after the solutions had stood in the dark for 2 duys.
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The ahsorptloi' spectrum of eaoh solution was examined 
after 2 days. At several speoifio wftvelengthe tlie 
value of the ahsorbanoe for different ratios
was plotted against this ratio.

ifAe, ̂ ho. of
eoiuti'ia initial # final pH

........,

0.2 1 12.1 12.0
0.4 2 12.03 11.7

* ...■» — r-.
0.8 4 11.45 10.3
0.9 5 11.15 9.95
1.0 6

.. _  7 ...
M» 9.85

1.1 8 10.9 9.6

\
..- -------- ---- /.irur.mtin i rTrrr 1 y  rllTtr i ̂  ,r

'

1 ...T -T-.

1.8 12 9.6 8.9
1.9 13 9.5 8.4'
2,0 14 9.3 7.5
2.1 15 9.0 6.95
2.2 16 3.7 6.9
2.3 17 8.35 6.7
2.4 18 7.1 6.5
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2.5
2.6 
2.7 
2.75

2.85

19
20 
21 

22
23
24

6.5
5.8
4.9
4.8

3.8

6.4
6.0
5.2
5.0

3.8

Wavaleaîîtà In *4sorb<aac« v-due
alillmieroas Solution 1. 4. 5. 6.

350 3 .25 1.2S 1.55 1.30
360 0.75 1.00 1.20 1.28
370 0.20 0.32 0.50 0.Ü5
380 0.03 0.0? 0.14 0.20
390 ! 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.03

Solution 6. 12 11 14.
350 / $.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
360 1.35 1.50 1.50 1.50
370 1.00 1.50 1.50 1.50

0.40 0.90 1.00 1.13
390 0.10 0.30 0,33 0.36
400 0.00 0.05 0.06 0.08

/ - //
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M bM selJI 16 12 18
440 1.46 1.50 1.50 1.50
450 1.30 1.50 1.50 1.50
460 0.95 1.50 1.50 1.50
470 0.71 1.50 1.50 1.50
430 0.52 1.25 1.50 1.50
490 0.34 0.85 1.13 1.50
500 0.21 9.56 0.76 1.14
510 0.10 0.31 0.43 0.65
520 0.04 0.15 0.22 0.35
530 0,00 0.06 0.08 0,15
540 0.00 o.m 0.02 0.05
550 \ 0.00 .0.00 0.00 0.00

iMltJtà* tlM( «iftarotioa apeotra of solutiona of sodium
oi different widltlee, omtaioia

ivglucltol.
mm

Aj3 O.lM-solutiojs of aodlaa ortisovattaéate ( 10.@9ê7g./M
250 ml.) »m prersared, containing D-sîucitol (30g.). The 
method of #xpt. 41 wa« th«n followed. The clroa O .yr-acld  

weed for tJaia experiment wm 0.1992N.
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!?avelength in
ailllaioron®.

.. .lelyrliîmj..,..

Absoarhanctt value
.... A  _.. 6

360 1.05 1.30 1*38 1.34
370 0.45 0.80 0.90 1.02
330 0.20 0.42 0.52 0.60
390 0.10 0.25 0.30 0.35
400 0.07 0.15 0.19 0.21
410 0.04 0.09 0.11 0.13
420 0.03 0,06 0.07 0.08
430 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.05

3c3La.tl«B„.T... 8 9 10
360 1.39 1.39 1.5 1.50
370 1.12 1.20 0.34 1.40
380 0.70 0.79 0.95 1.03
390 0.43 0.48 0.59 0.65
400 0.25 0.29 0.36 0.42
410 0.15 0.17 0.22 0.25
420 0.09 0.10 0.13 0.15
430 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.08
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Solution 11 12 13

370 1.43 1.48 1.50
380 1.09 1.25 1.25
390 0.70 0.83 0.83
400 0.44 0.50 0.52
410 0.26 0.30 0.32
420 0.15 0.17 0.19
430 0.08 0.10 0.11
440 0.00 0.05 0.06

Solution 14 Wavelength 
in millimiorone

Solution 15 16

390 1.49 460 1.50 1.50
400 1.13 470 1.39 1.50
410 0.90 480 1.10 . 1.50
420 0.69 490 0.88 1.37
430 0.52 500 0.73 1.13
440 0.39 510 : 0.57 0.90
460 0.29 520 0.45 0.71
460 0.22 530 0.34 ■0.40
470 0.15 540 0.25 0.28
480 0.12 550 0.18 0.19
490 0.09 560 0.12 0.12
500 0.07 570 0.07 0.07
550 0.05 580 0.04 0.04
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Amori>mo«
aiXIimiorono* 17 18 19 20 21,22,23

500 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
510 1.35 1.30 1.50 1.50 1.50
>20 1.08 1.30 1.50 1.50 1.50
550 0.83 1.02 1.38 1.25 1.37
540 0.61 0.75 1.04 0.90 1.00
550 0.43 0.53 0.73 0.^ 0.70
560 0.30 0.37 0.50 0.42 0.45
570 0,12 0.23 0.54 0.27 0.30
580 0.07 0.16 0.22 0.16 0,17
590 0.03 0.10 0.14 ' 0.08 0.10
500 0.00 0.06 0.08 0.04 0*05
610 0,00 0.04 0.04 0.00 0.00
620 , 0.00

V  -, •'
0,00

Î
0.00 0.00 0.00

f
/ 'spectra of ao4im_.aî -hoT»Mi*daie

eoliHloas, jtf. âmerent .eoW.iti##.. in the preeenoe
of exoeea £-aaialtoX,

As O.if-solution of sodium orthovmnedate was pre srsd, ss
as In expt, 43 amd to It was added g-mannitol (20g,). The 
method of experiment 43 wa® then followed.
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‘5*vei«n;|th in 
alll̂ laloroua ■lolution» 1 — 8 10 12 13 14 15

350 1.20 1.33 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
360 1.00 1.00 1.25 1.30 1.40 1.47
370 0.35 0.55 0.76 0.90 1.00 1.10
380 0.10 0.30 0.44 0.52 0.L2 0.70
390 0.05 0.17 0.25 0.30 0.35 0.41
400 0.00 0.08 0.11 0.16 0.19 0.23
410 0.00 0.04 0.07 0.09 0.10 0.11
420 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.06
430 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.02

«avelength In 
millimlcfCf# ..... ... ,17 18 19

360 1.5 1.5 1.50 1.50
370 1.2 1.26 1.50 1.50
380 0.75 0.30 1.37 1.40
390 0.44 0.46 0.92 0.96
400 0.24 0.25 0.56 0.57
410 0.11 0.12 0.32 0,32
420 0.06 0.06 0.12 0.12
430 0.02 0.02 0.08 0,08
440 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.03
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"faveleisgth In
alllimiorons 20 21 ?2 24

450 1.50 1.50 1.50 1.50
460 1.20 1.50 1.50 1.50
470 0.88 1.50 1.50 1.50
460 0.60 1.40 1.50 1.50
490 0.40 0.95 1.10 1.50
500 0.26 0.60 0.7̂ ' 1.10
510 0.14 0.34 0.40 0.65
520 0.07 0.18 0.22 0.36
530 0.04 0.08 0.11 0.19
540 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.05
550 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04

I,x0 %, 46. The praparatten of the aolid ecdlim getfvanadate 
ooaplex froB » aolutlon at ^  5.9.

Sodium met^vanadate (2.44g.) was dissolved in the 
ai&lsaa of water and the pE was adjusted to 5.9 by the 
addition of AJsberlite Ï.S.120 (M*) resin. , The resin was 
filtered off and the solution evaporated to dryness t 40® 
under reduced prassure, giving a mixture of yellow and 
orange solids. Bom# of the solid, {lg.) «»s redlseolved 
in wfiter and left in the refrigerator. Orange well-defined 
crystals (0.5g.) separated out after several d .ys.
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îüxÿt, 47. The iaolation of the sodiusi aetavmiadate t 
D-gluoltol C03 >lex.

!"odlmi aetavBjiPidate (?.44g.) waa dissolved in the 
ninimua of water mad I-— glueitol (l.922g. ) was added such 
that the V/P ratio was: 2/1. The pti of the resultant 
solution mm adjusted to 6.0. by the addition of Asherllte 
i..i. 120 reaia. The resin wtte filtered off and the
solution evaporated to dryness, leaving a Olood-red 
vitscouo syrup, which was frease-dried (4.4g.J.
Crystallisation from water was «nsûcceasfui. The addition 
of methanol or acetone to aqueous solution precipitated a 
yellow solid which on treatment with acid, deionisation of 
the résultant solution and ioiiophoreeie in sodium meta- 
vanadate eolation and sodium molyhdate solution was shown 
to contain no r-glucitol.ffS
% D t .  4 d . The iaolation of the sodium metavanadate » 

f-aannitol complex.
Bodlum metmvanadate ('̂ .44g«) weus dissolved in the 

ainiauK of water. D-aannitol ( ’.ü44g. ) waa added and tat; 
resultant solution was acidified to pti 5.9 by the addition 
of Amherlite f.A,120(B*) resin. The resin waa filtered off
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and the oraHj|e solution evaporated to dryness. k brown- 
aold visooue oyrup resaiaed (6.08g, ) which was Ireeta-ciriec 
to yield a dark-jpreen hy.gro#oopio material,.

Exot. 49. The iaolation of the eodima Betavanadate j 
:mltoae oogplex. 

dodiu» ffletavanadate (2.44g. ) wae dissolved in the 
minimum of water. Kaltoae (7.204$.) was added, and the 
pH adjusted to 6,3 by the addition of Amberlit® I. *.120 (H* 
resin. The resin waa filtered off and the orange solution 
was evaporated to dryness yieldizwt a golden-brown vieooue 
eyrup (9.65g.) Wiioh was freeze-dried to give a yellow 
material.

Expt, 3Q» tm infra-red a^eetra of acme <#^lexea.
The infra-i-ed epeotra of sodium orthovanadate, sodium 

metavamdate, and the orange complex metavanadate, also of 
the I—itluoitol, metavanadate oomplex and the maltosetst
eetavazadate complex were traoed, the solids m  mulls in 
hUjOl.

,xat. 51. The} partial semration of > -gXuoose and £-gl uoitol 
by ioa-exohange ohromatogrm .kiy . 

l,R.A.4C0(Gl") resin (50 ml. dry) fn» packed in a column 
2 cm. diameter to a depth of circa 20 ca. Aqueous sodium 
metavanadate solution (@#) was passed throu*dî the oolumn
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uatll tba oolutsn mB  aaturatW, i.e. the oono entrât ion of 
vamedate found apeotrophotometrically in the eluate, pH 
adjusted to 6.0, at 500 ra(̂ equal led the Initial concentration 
of 5 . %%* pB of the eluate wan then 8.9.

Sodium Betavanaflate solution ( 1 ), tha pH of which 
had previously been adjusted to 5.0 by Aaberlite l.R.
120(11* ) resin, was p&aaed down the oolu®i until the eluate 
bad a constunt pH of 6,0.

A mixture of &-*ïlucoa# and ̂ -/jiucltol (2 ml. of a 1 
solution of each) wan placed on the column and she column 
was elated with water. 10 ol. fruotions were collect*?d.

Both U-giuooaa m&  L-glucltol were present In the »  s
first 50 fr:»otions, the glttcoue beiiig «aoatly removed in she
first 5 friActlonu and oom^latsly absent after 50 fractions,
whilst the b-f»lucitol wan not aeseot until after 2bO ##
fraetloiiB, D~glueooe and ,1'— fluoitol were idsntifled In the

sS8 W

fractions by lonophoreslB in sodium molybdate solution 
after deionisation, with Bfcodealnrollt mixed bed rv:oin.

Fxgn. 52. :lhro«fcfttOixrai.jhy using vaeadate -  Impregnated I»aper.

«hatman ho.l chroaato .hraphy pajjer was imprê histed by 
dipping in a-.jueou8 solutions of sodium metavajiadata (2.5 ) 
adjusted to different values with concentrated sulphuric 
acid or l?s~eoiii«à liy.îi*Qxlaa. The paper was alr~drled.
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The solvents used were (1) aoetone : but *nol 1 water 5i3»1v/i

(2) butanol :pyridine i water 6*4(3v/i

Solvent 1 R gluoose

pH 9.4 pH 8.0 pU 6.2 pH 5.0

I-^IuoltolSST 0.42 0.48 0.43 0.85,1.08
^Bwnnitol 0.42 0.48 0.54 0.97
>alaotitol 0.42 0.41 0.37 0.85
i-31uoo0em 1 1 1 1
^-Sylosa 1.47 1.33 1.33 1.5
U-ai'DoseSB 1.05 1.07 1.06 1.55
Sucrose 0.58,1 0.71.1 0.62,1 1.08

Solvent 2 B
s'; 8.0

Olttoose
MJ^O_

1

^^lualtol 0.29 0.33
D-mannltol 0.29 0.45
Salactitol 0.29 0.43
D-Qlucoeem 1 1
^-Xylose ' 1.45 1.45
h-Kibosem 1.1 1.3
Sucrose 1,050 1,050
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Sxpt. 53. Xie terminât ion oi~ the Ratio of tunastea »

JP-aaanoas by oontinuou# variation golarlmetry.
0*) solutions of Ĵ -maimoae @md sodium•* SB

tungstats, prepared. Volumes of these
solutions were taken such that the sum of the volumes was 
10 ml., and the resulting solution acidified to pH 6.0 
by the careful addition of J|-8ulphurio acid, then made up 
to 25 ml. with water. The optical rotations of this 
solution mnd a solution containing the same concentration 
of D-mannose alone were measured and the difference plottedWÊ
against the mole fraction of tungstate.

Mole fraction of 
tungstate

Difference in 
polarimeter readings

0.1 - 0.14
0.3 - 0.23
0.5 » 0.26
0.7 — 0.16
0.9 - 0.05

Sxpt. 54. 0<|t«|Ĥ iBation #f the ratio of tungsten i
D-ribose by oontlnuoua variation polariaetry, 

The method was as for expt. 53 exoept that the pH 
was adjusted to 6.7
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Bole fraction 
of tungstate.

Difference in 
olarimeter readings

0.1 - 0.04
0.3 - 0.35
0.5 — 0.66
0.7 - 0.61
0.9 - 0.32

55. 1-:\orpiu)ll»o-of,
A eolation of o/oloiiexaaone (147j. 1.5 aol«a) 

aorpholiao (I57g. 1.8 moles) and jĝ toluene »«i„lioi.ic acid 
(l.5g.) in dry toluene (30 ml.) was heated to boiling in a 
flaak to vdnioh was attached « vmter separator under a reflux 
condenser. Separation of water began at once and was 
continued for 8 hr. After reaovatl of the solvent, 
distillâti(m under reduced pressure yielded 
1 -#orpholino-eyolohex-1-%ne, (l80g. 7® ) 150-120^/10-14 ma.

■axgt. 56. Trlfluoroaeetlo anhydride.
frifluoroaoetic acid (20 ml.) was'added to phosphorus 

\ pentoxide (24g. ) in a flask oooled in lee. The flask was 
warmed carefully and trifiuoroaoetio anhydride (10*?. 55/* 
b.p. 42-45°/75 m#., was oollected.
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axpt. 57. Qyolohoxaijone—2 .k-diRltrophenylhydrassooe o.f.
V ç ^ ’”

A mixture of 2,4-dluitrophenylhydraain« (0.5».) and 
eyclohexaaone (0.25g.) In methanol (25 ml.) saa heated to 
boiling. The mixture wm» *ll0A#d to cool slightly and 
hydrochloric acid (0.5 ml.) woo oddod. The solution was 
boiled for 2 min. and set aside to eryotulllae. The 
cryat ils were filtered and woahsd with a little methanol 
to give c/clohexanene—2,a-àifl,itropheï5ylfcyoraBono 
(0,46g.» 70f) m.g. 163̂ .

Sxtft. 53. The aeaatlon betwwm TrifluoroaoLtic Anhydride.
Glacial Aoetio Acid i-morpholino-ovolohex-1- 

#
Trifluoroaoetic aoîvdride (u.O ai.) waa mixed with 

glacial ooetio sold (1.2 ml.) and 1-aorgholino-cycloh#x-1-ei,@ 
(3.4 el.) waa added slowly. The eolation becai^ yellow and 
ooneiderable heat waa developed. Cn ooolln ?, a white 
oryatmlline solid, m.p. 62-u4^, was produced. Hydrochloric 
acid (10 ml. 17/) was added to the reaction mixture, which 
wsa tnen heated under reflux for hr. the mixture was 
oooled and extracted twice with ohlorofora. The 
chloroform layer (oa. 100 ml.) was washed with distilled 
water until the pH of the washings was 5.5. TM aqus-us 
layer md waohin o were brou.jht So pK 5.5 with sodium
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hydroxide and re-axtr oted with chloroform* She 
chloroform layer waa dried over arihydroua sodium sulphate.
She drying agent waa filtered off, and the chloroform removed 
by distillation under reduced pressure. The residual 
liquid was distilled and cyolohexaaoae (1.75 ml.) b.p. 55**/ 
22 mm,, was recovered; Treatment of this fraction with a 
saturated solution of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 2M- 
hydrochloric acid yielded 4;0g.(71? baaed on enawine) of 
cyclohexanone-2,4-d initrophenylhydrazone, m.pi 164® after 
recrystalliSGtion from methanol; Admixture with auvhentic 
oyolobexanone-2,4;-dinltrophenylhydrazone caused no 
depression in m;p.
3xpt. 59; 2,3,4,5,6-p ata-0-»acetyl-D- Auoonie acid ;

Calcium gluconate (50g;) was added to a mixture,fused
zinc chloride (ISgl) in acetic anhydride (250 mil) cooled
to -5®. The suspension was saurated with dry hydrogen
chloride while the temperature was kept below 5® by cooling
the reaction flask in an ice/salt bath. When saturated, the
mixture was left at room temperature for 13 hr., being
protected from atmospheric moisture by a calcium chloride

*tube; The mixture was chilled in an ice-bath to destroy 
the excess of acetic anhydride. The mixture was left at 
0® for 1 hr; and extracted six times with chloroform,
#.end small pieces of chipped ice were added
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(total 1 litre). The extracts were ooablned and dried 
over sodium sulphate. After filtration, she chloroform 
solution was oonceutrated at 60® to e yellow s/rup. The 
a/rup waa twice ounoentrated under reduced pressure at 
40® with 500 ml. portions of dry toluene, then dissolved 
1q the minimuis of warm toluene. After the solution had 
stood for several days In the refrigerator, 2,j,4,5,G-penta- 
O-aeetyl-t-g;uconio acid i.49,92g., 60/j a.p. 110®, was 
deposited.

■xot. 6p. 2,3.4,5,6-paota-0-â otyl-̂ gluc<;>nyl. ghl^ride.
2,3,4,5,6-penta-^-aC8tyl-H“giuoonio acid (24.9r.) 

waa dissolved In thionyl chloride (30 ml.) and heated 
under reflux for 1 hr. Most of the excess thionyl 
chloride was removed by dietillation at 12 «a. The 
residual thionyl chloride waa removed by ova?uatIng a 
vacuum desiooator, containing the reaction flask over 
pelleted potoaslus hydroxide, for 5 hr. at 4 am. During 
thie time thm contents of the reaction flask solidified 
to yield ?',3,4,5,&-ponta-£-»oet,fl-3-gliieos/l chloride 
<26g. m )  m.p. GO-63®.

Axat. 61. 2-(2< .3* .4* .5*,6'-Fwntg-O-aoetyl-T'-gluoony 1 )-
e2çlobex?tn»one.

l-forplw>llîîO-cycl ohMX-1-ene (30 al. and triethylaaine
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(20 ml. ) In dry ohlorofom ( 100 ml. ) were warmed with 
2,j,4,5,b-y$n%m-0-aestyl-£-gluoony1 chloride (26g.) forewe
2 hr., with Btirring, at 40-50®. The mixture waa left
for 1& hr. at roaa température. Hydrochloric acid
( 1(K ml. 17>) vîas added and the reaction mixture heated 
under reflux for 5 hr. After cooling, the chloroform 
layer m s  extracted with water until no chloride was 
present in the extrmcte (oa. 4.51.). The combined water 
extracts were brought to pH 6.0 with r—eodiua hydroxide’US
and re-extraoted with chloroform. The ohlorofora 
extracts were added to the original ohlorofora layer and 
the whole solution cried over anliydrou® eodium sulphats. 
After filtration, the chloroform waa removed by dietillation 
un«er reduced pressure. the residual syrup (i), (45g.
5%') could not be dietIliad at 1<K>®/1 am., but recrystalli
sation from hexane gave
2r(2* .3* .4* .5* ,6*-;ient.?-0-acatyl-D-gluooayX)-cyclohB»toone 
saonolxvdrate a.p. 93-94® + 16.3® in methanol
(Found* C, 52.33; h,6.32. ^̂22^30^12'*̂, requires 0,52.38;
F,6,55/).
.xpt. 62. Cooper iostylacetonate.

4oetylac«tone (7g.) waa added to cop er acetate, 
(^HjCccDg.Cu.HjO (7g. ) dissolved in warm water (100 al.). 
«Iftte-blae needle-shaped crystals of copper ao«t/lacetorj»te
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(14.1g, 80/), a.p. 238° (sublloeà) were precipitated 
Immediately.

Êxpt. 63. 2-AoetyloyoIohexanOKa*
Aoetyl chloride (5g.) waa waraed with l-aorpholino- 

eyc:oiïex-1-eïie (24 al. ) aud tri«thyla&lr,e (10 ml. ) in 
dry chloroform (80 mi.) for ? hr. with atirring at 30-40°.
The mixture was left for 18 hr. at room temperature. 
Hydrochloric acid (17/» 90 ml.) waa added and the alxture 
heated under reflux for 5 hr. After cooling, the 
chlorofoi® layer was exti'asted with water until r.o chloric# 
was present in the extracts. The combined water extract» 
were hroui^t to pH 6.0 with ',-eodium hydroxide and re-9S»
extracted with ohlorofora, The chloroform extracts were 
added to the original oh^oroform layer and the whole solution 
dried over anhydr us sodium sulphate. After filtration 
and removal of the solvent, the reeidui.x liquid wad distilled 
under reduced pressure to yield 2-ttO«tylcyelohe*anon#
(7g. 70/), b.p. 103-110°/18 mm,
m fhte teolmioal assistance of 2. Best and (1. Hand is on la 

acknowledged,

gxpt. 64. Copper 2-.’tcetylo.yeloh«Xanonate.
Oopper acetate, (CĤ OOO}̂ .Ou*îi*jO*, (0.7g. ) waa 

dlBBolved in warn water (10 ml.) and 2-ao#tylcyoIoh#xmen# 
(o.1j?. ) ŵ a Mded. Centrifugation afforded copper
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2-ao»ty1cyelohexaqoaat* (1.20g« 6l/), which, after 
tWrough waahlng with wat»r aad drying under vao-u« 
over phoapHorua pejstoxida, had ».p* 155°.

?.xpt« 65. Attaaptad Fraparatloa of Popper 2-(2*,5*.4*,5*»S* 
pfentu-O-aoetyl-D-glucoajrX -070%ohex .Bonate.

2-(2*,3*,4',5',6*-f«ata-0-ac«t/I-^-gluoonyl)-Q/cio- 
haxanoee (1g.) was added to a saturated solution of copper 
acetate ( )g.Gu.MgO water (30 al. ). The mixture
was heated 0» a boiling water bath for oa. 1 hr. The 
soltttioa was decanted from undis»olv«d syrup aad left to 
etaad for 18 hr. A white orysta^line solid S (".llg.), 
m.p. Si-94®, waa precipitated aad waa separated from ta# 
oother-liquor by oeatrifugation.

3 (ca. 30 ag.) waa shaken with ether and dilute 
Sulphuric acid waa added until the solid 8 )md dissolved.
#0 blue oolouration developed.

S (oa. 30 mg.) was dissolved in nitric acid and a 
saturated solution of potassium ferrocyanide was added 
droiwise, Ko blood-red colouration was produced.
Admixture of S with 2-(2',3" ,4' ,5',6'-penta-0;-ao#tyl-^ 
fluoonyl -cyoiohexanon# caused no depression in ».p.



65. Treatment of 'S-Ç’ •,3'-4 ' ,3• ,6 *-p,.»;%-*''-Aoet. -1 - 
_ r'lu c o ;iy l/-o jo .o liu x im ü n ô  wish t'sofHu'S In  m athano l.«#####' ' ' m TS, 1# I, ewii*##        ̂ ' —-—■—  ̂ -- -  ̂  irrjr - ' .in

2-(2 * $ «6• tyl «u.- u o ù n fl ) - /a o-ss
(1^*) % d l.m o lv# d  in  dry Mtaancl ( 20 n"., .  

k tr^aee o f  i?odlum in  c ry  &=ethanol (> s i . ) waa ml dad.

Tae siclution i%%:eâiatéiy dark̂ n̂ed to doe_ red. lh«
üsixtary WA0 #%malaed o h ro ^ m o ^ r^ ^ u L c a X lj In tolve .t eynt.s 
1% loao/horetically î; phoa^imte ind bora=,e eolations.
Tae re:mlt8 are eaom Wlcw, va^x)ration o* thir nmol 
îuner rê daceci ylej .';#d a eyrup waioh la tad
rearyatmllleaVion fro# a%ua; uo moth aol -nd
t. ? an 0 l/a-* n u aao .y ••

->/r.-pe dluc?>nia nrid#
» 1.3 (_) " 1 . ;

-1.0
After 1 hr.
!D.( .'I.". » 0.0::,0.14,0.1Ô .1 B '%06

0 .2 7 ,0 .3 6 ,0 .4 1 ,1
After IS hr. -* a>\ve».v. i v>.r̂ a»d w . 4<i-
K;,(3.:. ï.) « 0.06 •* \w«io. Ao.n.n 4v.

Dspt.. 67. Xb Glut lea feiS ISansl: iettlon of Cyo.: ohux
i t ;  t4@ ;3a~ia'' io a  between 2 - (2 *  >* ,4* , 3 * , o * - pv: S \- 0 -  

aaetyl-,-/.ucon/1 )cjoi abwxuacae a.H d '. la;', in
H»M     # g  ###»#. M*WWT. wv.*,! i w ^ ii-w . - ',ueMw#m " W # # *  nei n •.■ ^**r ■ emm hmw •%■■ ii - ei •HUIMM m

■ eta-ino-. #
d-( * $ v % 4 \  * - .̂ duooa/I )cyC:onexaj:;on<ss
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;. ) $ms âisaolveâ in dry methanol (20 ml.) and a trace 
of sodium In dry methanol (5 jbI.) wae added. The 
solution *#» left to otand for 18 hr. The mixture was 
diet11led under reduood pressure (12-14 mm.) and the 
frnotioRO distilling at,25° (methanol) and 25-30° 
(oyolohexanone with a little methymol) wera colleoted.
The Becocrà fraction (25-30°) waa added, to a saturated 
solution of 2,4-dlnltrophenylhydrM*ine in 2 i-hydroehloric33»
acid. The yellow precipitate ■mm osatrifaged, washed 
sev‘ral times with water, dried under vacuum over 
pliosghorue pentoxids and reorystalllsed from methanol 
to give e/elohsxanoce 2,4-dlaitrophenylhydrasone (0.3g., 
ôTÿ' ), a. p. and mixed m.p. 160-161°.

tx&t, 68. Treatment of 2-(2*ii*»4'.'i?*,6.*-3enta-0-acetyl~£- 
aluoen.yl)-cyolohexanoae with aaaonia in methanol.

A solution of 2-{2’,3*4* ,5*6*-penta-0-ac«*tyl-lJ«tttucotiyl)'
mm

oyclohexunone (1.09g.) in dry methanol (20 mi.) was 
saturated with ammonia, generated by heating an aque us 
solution (sp. gr. 0.88) and dried by passing through 
qulckliiM. The mixture waa left for 18 hr. at room 
temperature in a atops?ered flask, then investigated
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ciiroaiatogra...i.ioally in solvent 1 and ionophoretioally in 
borate, molybdate and t/hospiiate solutions. (Hesuita are 
given in Table p. iva). Cn standing for 2 days, crystalline 
D-gluconamide (0.3g., 70)%) was obtained. It had m.p. 145®, 
and on admixture with an authentic speoimen (Dxpt. 69) had 
m.p. 140-141°.

Expt. 69. I-gluconaalde.
D-gluoono- d -lactone (O.IÔg.) was dissolved in aqueous 

ammonia (5 ml., sp.igr.0.88) and left to stand in a 
stoppered flask for 10 min. at room temperature. Ethanol 
waa added to the solution until an incipient olcadinssa 
waa produced. A drop of water was added to clarify the 
solution. After standing several days in the refrigerator, 
D-gluconamide (O.IOg., 50/.), m.p. 142°, separated out.SSE

Fxpt. 70. Treatment of 2-(l* ,3* ,4* ,5* ,6*- etita-O-ac.itjl
-D-gluoonyl)-cyclohexa*ioné with sodium borohydrlde.

2-(2’,3',4',5*»6'-penta-0-acetyl-D-gluoonyl)-cyclohexanone 
(lg.) was dissolved in methanol (20 ml.}. Fotaasium boro
hydrlde (C.2g.) in water (20 ml.) was added slowly to the 
methanol solution, with stirring. The mixture was left to 
stand for 18 hr., treated with Aaberlite I. .120(H*) resin 
(to remove the potassium ions) and evaporated to dryness 
several times with methanol. The pale yellow syrupy residue
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«as investigated chrom&tographically in advent system 1 
and by ionophoreeis in phosphate and molybdate electrolytes. 

Rp(A.2.W.) = 0.07 - 0.'»4, 0.42, 0.61 
. .( o) «0, 0.59, 0.70, 0.83,Io

« M M .

Bi  ̂(f) * 0.73•***■• J « rl «

Expt. 71. 1,2,3,4,6-penta-Q-acetyI-F-D-.glucopyr:«i03e.
Anliydroua sodium acetate (4g. ) was ground togetiiar 

with dry L-glucone (5g.) ' To the powdered mixture acetic
tSKt

anhydride (.5 ml.) was added. The mixture was heated 
for 2.5 hr. on a boiling water bath, oooled and poured or. 
to ice. The white solid precipitated was filtered from 
the ice-cold water and washed with ioe-water. The solid 
wsa recrystalliaad twice from ethanol to give 1,'*,3,4,6-pent ' 
O-aeetyl-h-D-gluoopyranoae (8.5g., 60> ), m.p. 150°.

Dx,)t. 72. Deaoetylation and reduction of 1,2,5.4.6-penta-O- 
acetyl-*i-£-gluc’pyranoae with sodium borohydrlde.

1 ,'’,3,4,6-pentîi-D-aeetyl-P-l>-glucopyrano3e ( 1.3g. )
MH»

wa© dlsĉ olved in cold ssothanol (70 ml* ). Potasaium boro- 
aydrida ( *9g*) in water (10 ml* ) was added slowly, and the 
solution was allowed to stand for 18 hr* The aodlua ions 
and boric acid were removed by treatment with teberlite

reeln and repeated distillation with methanol,
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respectively. The residual syrup (l.3lg.) was investigated, 
by ioQOphoresis in borate solution » = 0.95.

Sxgt. 73. Treatment of 2-(2*«5*«4*.5'«6*-penta-C-acetyl-S- 
alaconyl)-cyclohex*RODe with lithium aluminium 
hydride.

Lithium aluminium hydride (3.35s.) was sus.ended in 
ether (500 mi.) previously dried over sodium ribbon.
2-(2’,3*,4',5*,6'-pent«-0-acôtyl-D-gluoonyl -cyclohexanone 
(5g. ) dissolved in dry ether (50 ml. ,; was added slowly to 
the suspension. a white solid was precipitated imnediately. 
The stop ered flask was left to stand, with occasional 
ahajiing, for 1 hr. at room temperature. A further 200 ml. 
of ether was then added. The flask was cooled in running 
water while distilled water was added until all the excess 
lithium aluminium hydride had been destroyed (500 ml.).
The insoluble white material ( c) remaining was filtered off 
(3.1g.). The ethereal and aqueous layers were separated, 
the aqueous layer extracted wi h ether (total 500 ml.) and 
the combined extracts dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 
The ether waa removed by distillation under reduced pressure 
to leave a residual syrup (®), 0.55g. which was freeze-dried. 
A pc'tion of the syrup was recr/ot llised from n-butanol to
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give 1 - r - f2'-nydroxyejolohaxy 1 )-£- Tlucot/yranoae m. a, 212,5® 

%ta 2,1*-<ilîiltro.vfafe34/I;i.ydrftzone had m.p. 83-85°'

axpt. 74. f'ariodata Oxidation of i -c-{ ? * -hydro xycyc 1 ohCKf I ) - 

£-ilS2a£.OMa£S.*
1. i «rlodate ÜS

Dodlum 3«tap«riodata (1.0195g.) waw dissolved In 
distilled w»$er (100 ml.1. A portion of tala solution 
(40 ml.) was diluted to 50 ml. with water to fora o hltmk. 
soljitlon. ^ second portion of the initial periodate 
solution (40 ml.) wa« added to the freeze-dried solid (Ô) 
(0.0461 >) obtained from the ethereal layer in tne previous 
experiment. The resulting eolation n m  made up to 50 ml. 
the period’ste uptake was estimated using O.OI^-aolutione of 
sodium oroesiite and iodine. 3.*turatod sodium bicarbonate 
(20 ml.) and 20? potassium iodide In water ( si.) we»e 
added to aliquots (5 ml.). Araenite sol..tion (40 «i.) 
was added to the fixture and the excess arsenlte back-titrated 
with iodine, using sodium starch ïlyeollat® indicator. 2ha 
results are stiom in the table anc figure below, 
ïla*. hr. Arsenite added. Iodine titre Araenite •: eriodnte

m l. m l. tiSMtted
ta i.

uptake

0 40 2.95 37.05
2 40 11.20 23.80 2.49
?0 40 12.00 28.00 2.73
43.5 40 13.65 26.35 3.17
50 40 13.65 26.35 3.17
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1.0
k
t

2.0f o tjt

2. gorï&lo aold llWr»$ed.
te aliquot (10 ml.) of înbov# reaotioa ralxtura waa 

titrated j>otenttoa«trloally with 0.00l?g-eodlum î ydroxlâe. 
The end-point was raaoheo with 57 ml. of the $odium 
hydroxide aolutlon* oorreaposdln/f to 2.03 mol, of fomio 
aeld liberated.
3. yorm ldehyde prwluoed.

te «Xiiaot of the reaction mixture (3 ml.) was mdded 
to a eolation of dimedwe (0.065 ?.) in water (20 ml.' at 
80®. Uo derivative wao produced on oooling.
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?x3t» 75» cta~2«»Bydroxy-c.y0lohaxan8 oartooxj’jlc aold.
(i) Sthyl 2-o»i^yclohaxam« oag»o«rl«te.'*̂ ^
A solution o£ BOdiua «thoxiâe wm prepared by oautloua 

addition of iiodluis (23g.) to anbydroue et-mnol (300 æl.) 
ta a 1 litre 3-u«ci£«d flaak '-iflïh a dropping funnel,
Karcury-aealed stirrer miù reflux ooadenaar oarryln a

m t I

oalcium chloride tube. fhe flash W4îo i»ers®£î in an ic«/ 
B»lt bath. When the temperature of the aolutloo had 
raacaod 10®, -m ioe-oold eolation of oyolohextmone (98g.) 
in dletiiyl oxalate ( ikSg.) warn added from the dropping 
funnel over 0.3 hr., wiille the solution was stirred 
vigorously. The ic$-hath waa retained for 1 to. The
mixture was then, stirred at room temperature for ca. 12 to. 
The reaction mixture was decomposed by the careful addition 
of io@-oold dilute sulphuric acid prepared by adding 
oono«jtrnted acid (28 ml.) to ice C2i8g.). Durin,; the 
neutmllSfitloa, the temperature of the fixture was 
maintained at less t)um 10® by means of the ic«-«alt bath.
The eolation was diluted with cold water to 2 litres.
The ethyl 2-oxo-cyolohe*/Iglyoxal»ts separated as a heavy 
yel-owlsh oil. The aiueoua solution was extracted with 
portions of banxene (k x 250 ml.). % e  crude produck was 
combined with the axtraota and the resulting solution washed
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with «rater (2 x 100 ml,). The henaeae solution was dried 
with «uihydroue sodium aulphatu, «u.d the h#nzei.e ulet 11 led 
off at atr-soepharic pressura on a watwr bath, the water 
bath «ms replaced by an oil bath and the aystem was 
gradually evacuated to a pressure of 14 mm., while the 
oil bath was held at about 90-95®. %eh all the benzene, 
unchan ;@d aster aad ketone had distilled, the temperature 
waa Increased and the fraction distilling over between 
110® and 170® at 1l/l3 am was ooXleoted. The yield was 
94<. îîie distillate was tranoferred to a 50 ml. distillation 
flask mad a trace of iron pOwder and some finely-ground 
soft glass added. ( 1 mg. iron, 0.5g. glass). The
mixture was dietilled at 35 mm., the b th temperature being 
œalûtaiaed at 155-170®, to yield ethyl 2-oxo-cyclohex»ne 
oacbox/late (70g. 40,), o.p. l20-133®/35 ma.

1 Û1(11) ols-2-Hydroxy-cyolohexmne oarboxyllo aold.
Ethyl 2-oxo-eyolohexane carboxylato (5.l295g.) waa 

hydrogenated in absolute ethanol (5 ml.) over platinlo 
oxide (Adame oatalyst, 0.5«.) for 2 days. The catalyst 
was removed by filtration aad the filtrate was distilled to 
yield ethyl 2-hydroxy-oyclohexmne carboxylate (4g.), b.p.
9-1-JQ̂ /18-20 »«. This eater was mixed with hot 25; 

sodium hydroxide (14 ml.}, stirred while cooling, and set
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aside overnight at room temperature. The sodium salt 
which ha<i separated was filtered off, waahed with a little 
ethanol and air-dried. The salt was dissolved in the 
mlRlmua of water, decomposed with dilute h/drochlorlo aold 
(10?) aad the solution saturated with ammonium sulphate 
and extracted with ether. The ether layer was dried aad 
on evaporation ^ve qls-2-hydrcxy—oyolohexane oarboxylic 
aold (2.5g. 56A), a.p. 60® after r#orya tmlHeat ion from 
ether.

Expü. 76. 1, ,3.4,5,u-he3di-0-aoütyl-1-0-{2*-aoetoxv-
oyolohexyl)-Uexitol.

2-( 2*, 3* ,4* ,3* ,5*-pe»ta-0-aoetyl-i:-gluoonyl )-cyolo--ee jgg

hexanone (1g.) In ether (10 ml.) was added to lithium 
aluminium hydride (o.S7g.) In dry ether (500 ml.). The 
flask waa left to stand for 1 hr, at room temperature,
A fwrtuer 200 ml. of ether waa added. Distilled water 
(50c ml. ) Wi&s added to the mixture, the flask being cooled 
in running water. The laoolahle white laaterial (c ) left 
WU0  filtered off. The insoluble tmterial was treated with
-hydrochloric acid, in which it diseolved with oonaldersble
effervesoenoe* Sufficient add was added to dissolve all 
the material (30 ml.). Silver oarbonat# (I0g.) wms added 
to remove the ohlorldav-iona. The filtrate was evaporated
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under reàuoed presaure {rotary evaporation) and the 
roelôue waa extracted twice with u«t;ianol. The methonolic 
solution was éva:or ited (rotary evaporation) to yield a 
oolourleea oyrup (J ).

The syrup was dissolved in methanol (10 @1.) a: d 
aodiwa borohydrlde (*'*.15g.) In water (10 ml.) was added.
The reaction mixture was left for 1 hr. then soldifled with 
dilute aeetie acid to destroy tha excess of the sodium 
borohydrlde and evaporated to dryneee by rotary evaporation. 
The residual syrup (&) was freeze-dried overnight. The 
residue was shaken with .«oatio anhydride (15 ml.) containing 
sulpiiurio aold {1 ml,) until moot of the solid had dissolved 
then warmed for 10 «in.-at 50-60®. The reaction mixture was 
allowed to cool and waa poured on to crushed ioe. The 
aquê fus mixture was extracted with chloroform (100 ol.:.
The chloroform layer was dried over stilus suli)hats, 
filtered and evaporated. The readdual syrup was reory- 
Btallisad from aqueous ethanol to yield 1,2,3,4,5,b-uaxâ-C- 
acatyl-1- -(2 »-acetoxy-oyolohemrl)-h##tol trlhydrate.
(0.5«. 40), m.p. 8T-8S®. (Pound 0,49.9; M,6.09.

:^94iree 0,49.06; Ii,6.05r-. Aoatyl content »
Po nd fo 37, ^25 t̂tp®i5 requires 5o,%%
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.&Pl,& The JPeyiodate Qxldatloa of 1-0-( 2»-hydroxy-
cyclobexyi -hexitol.

1• Periodate ugtake.
The material used w^a the freeze-dried eyru , (&) 

obtained in the previoua expt, (Zxpt. 7») before acetylation. 
To a solution of 1-£-(2*-hydroxy-oyclohexyl)-hexitol 
(16.9 mg.) in water (2 ml.) was added 0.7663/- aqueous 
sodium metaperiodate (40 ml.) and the whole made up to 50 ml, 
with water. The amount of periodate consumed was 
determined by tlheation of aliquots (5 ml.) with ^.01^- 
arsenite and 0.009951<-lodlne. k blank solution (time 0 hr.) 
was obtained by diluting 40 ml. of the above periodate 
solution to 30 ml. with water. The résulté are shown in 
the table and figure below.
Time Arsenlte added Iodine added Areenite titrated Periodate 
hr. ml. ml. ml. uptake

mol,
0.00 40 11.25 28.75
0.25 40 16.40 23.60 4.29
0.75 40 16.95 23.05 4.75
1.5C 40 16.30 23.10 4.71
5.50 40 17.20 22.90 4.
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2, Foiaic aold liberated.
Ari aliquot (10 ml. ) of the above réaction mixture 

was titrated potentioaetrically with 0.00117H-sodiurnS9
hydroxide. The end-point was reached wi';h 37 ml. of the 
sodium hydroxide solution, corresponding to 3.7 mol. of 
formlo aoid liberated.

1553. Formaldehyde liberated.
Solutions (100 ml. ) of £-;;luoitol were prepared 

containing 0.0042, 0.- 78 and 0. 019$. of polyol respectively. 
A portion (1 ml.) of each solution was used to obtain a 
calibration curve. To each all uot waa added 0.015|>eodiuffl 
metaperiodate (1 ml.). The mixed solutions were allowed 
to stand for 2 hr, in the dark, Sxcess of periodate was
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destroyed by the addition of sodium sulphite solution
(20)& 0.15 ml.). The formaldehyde obtained by oxidation
of the i-gluoitol waa estimated by heating the solution»
containing the oxidation product with a solution of
cliromotropio acid (10 ml.) in a boiling water bath for
30 mln. LThe ohromatropie acid solution was prepared by
dissolving the sodium salt (0.5g.) in water (50 ml.) and
adding a mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid and water
2:1 v/v (200 ml.)3. After cooling the formaldehyde
solution, a half-saturated solution of thiourea vms added
(0.25 ml.) in order to remove any colour due to free iodine.
The absorption was measured at 570 . Water (1 ml.) was
added to a portion (l ml.) of the reaction mixture. The
procedure was then repeated as above,
W6, D-glucitol/ moles formaldehyde reading at 570 

100 ml.
0.0042 0.49 X 10̂  0.103
0.0078 0.87 X 10̂  0.132
0.0019 0.21 X 10̂  0.074

formaldehyde solution 0.34
from reaction mixture. )

A portion (5 ml.) of the reaction mixture was warned 
gently in a distillation flask connected to a 0—tube, with
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aræs of different bora, the narrow arat being nearest the 
distillation flask. The U-tuha oontaiued water (5 ml.) and 
was cooled in ice. The flask was warmed for 10 nin. to 
drive out the formaldehyde from the solution.

A portion (1 ml.) of the aqueous solution in the U-tube 
was added to water (1 ml. ) and treated with oliromoti'oplo 
aoid as before. the absorption reading at 570 m was
0.070, which corresponds to 1.3 mol. fonaaldehyde. A 
portion (1 ml.) of the solution remaining in the distillation 
flaek w&e also treated as above. The absorption reading 
was 0.270, le.the combined reading is 0.34, as awove.

A portion of the residual solution (3 ml.) was added 
to a solution of dlaedona (0.0065g./2 ml.), at 80®.
Ob cooling, a white crystalline aolid, (0.0025$.), m.p.160® 
waa precipitated. Admixture with the diaedone derivative 
of formaldehyde depremeed the m.p. to 140®.
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